
Erin Grim, 7
Wayne Elementary

Extended Wcather Forecast
-- iunday through-Moriday;·challre of
. showers -and thunder storms

Sunday, otherwise mainly dry
MondaY--3l1dTuesdl!¥;high-s, 80s
Sunday,;lrtipping to the 70s by

Tliesoay; )ows,OOSS-unday, SOs
Monday and Tuesday.

H"lgh- - Low P-f-ecip.
73 55
78 51

85 1~

By LesMann
Oflhe Herald

This could
be the year
ofthe-b.ug

On Thursday afternoon ·me fir-e the heg -barn~settingironfire:Jl1e
department was called to the Paul fire has been ruled as accidental.
Sievers home, three miles east and While the hog barn was a total
three quarter miles south of Wayne. loss, there werc no hogs in it at the
The fire destroyed a hog bain ac, time.
cording to Sitzman. "We did manage to save two

Although no cause has yet to be othcr barns," Sitzman said.' "The
determined, Sitzman said it'sposs·",--nh"Qg"'b"'ar=n----';Cw"'aocs'-'p~r"'e;;tt:O;y-=--m~u;"'c~c;;'o~n~-
ble that a wild animal qught fire in sumed by the time we arrived."
a ncarby burning pit and ran into On Friday morning the fire de,

partment was called to the Orville
Sherry property on 805 Grainland

'-':-=Ruatl:-:-f=·~g'f1l$-llre.·"The fire
froma-pit fire an~

spread into some surrounding
grass," Sitzman 'said. Firefighters
hall-me fire undercon1fbTWlthin a

'F"~c-=h,..al~fhQ!!L _.. _

c---~_.------_.---.--;-------c-----------

W-=a'yn--------
\ -

garage fire. The house, owned by
Bill Carlson was not affected by the
fire that destroyed the garage.

"We managed to save the struc
ture but I ordered the garage'demol
isheo;" Wayne Fire Chief Dutch
Sitzman said. "The cause of the fire
is still under inve~Jigati()n." Fire
fig~ters were on the scene for about
45 minutes.

By Kevin Peterson
Of-lhe1'lcraId

The Wayne Volunteer Fire De,
partment was called to three fires in
the last three days, one .of whic.h
was believed to have been caused by
an "animal arsonist". .

Wednesday night they were
called to 915 Main Street for'a

.~- .. '*'
~-~aVon- -Anderson'~-" -''-'--dpctafestrrreeprolrraihs -aCBryan
i'" NewsEditor------- SCfioor, lridUOTiigsevereand pro:

- . . found, moderately·handicapped and
At a meeting Tuesday night in _ "ilf1)'.childhoocL---=- . ' __,

c-~ =----wlikefieIG,EdUcanonaf~,-ervice Unit Although ESt! I. has rented the
)]:lo;u-d members.approved the pur. facility. in pasl-~ears,-!hebuilding _
chaseQLon.e..huilding..and-lOOk-a ---recently-beeame·a-vailablefor-sale-----
'cA-ig-h-t- of 'fantasy" -with- when the South Sioux City' School ~

Administrator Rod Garwood as he decided to begin its own moderately
outlined the possibility of con- handicapped and early childhood
strucling a new building to house programs.
the ESU_l headquarters. Future programs at Bryan wm

The board cast a unanimous vote. mirr()r_lhe_WaYlle Tower_Scl!.oQ! .
~--toallowChairman- Marvin Borg 10- -programs for severel}' ana- pro

exequteAcqntract on behalf of the foundly handicapped chil(iren and
- ESU I for the purchase of ·the behayioraIly impaired children.

Bryan -scnoor-andrerareaproper[y:---,~-" --~--. ..

~ .. .from. §ollt~ Sioux-Cj,ty.(:rnl111lU' ..•. Al!J-BIJ'i.G.""C.nI..E::':l1i~bt of fan
. nitJl_Sebool-ata cost· of-$90;OOO. - -1aSy;" A-dniinistrator Garwood out

The authori~atiQJillieXCcllte the Iined---j;everal "what ifs"--for-board-
cOliti'aci. w-asgiven pending up- members, induding "what if' ESU

g;:,b
y

ESU I Attorncy John I could get between $lOO,O_OO_an_d~_~..=__=__=_---;.-_~-.~--;;~~-._=--------=--=::)!;
_ The Service Unit cune.riilY .----se~

----.
.-

Tom Ketterling of Sioux City, Ketterling was chosen to receive
an employee of Educational Scrvice the honor from among a)l employ-
Unit One (ESU I) for the paSt 19 ees of thc service unit, who them- A member of the United Methodist Ghureh clown troupe;i)ave H-e-adley,keprRillsenfertaine-nw1llitrlCkSaiidbailoonsaHiieBfirtFeed
l'ear"-d>JLs--bccR--chosenJorcGciv(>------Selvesnominate-th~pientc and Ag Expo Thursday in Wa~ne. lle-is-slt~wlIpI t,s.ellti1!lC~bll,"U@iLscUijitlH'e.t~i1l'a.~:t.h,5;-daiJ.gIlt~rofR-liffi:iind En~smithc,
the 1992-93 Georgia McQui~tan Ketterling is a school psycholo- of Wayne. __----
Memorial Award as ESU I Em:- gist and serves public schools__iIl---- -- ---------- -

ployec of the year·f£~'i~£E.;~.!~;!S~ii Expp'-ea-t'!:~~~-~m~~prO~c!'=_g_·'!f}!!!-4aY-
---de-gree-from WW\lIDrgc:--CGIiege1n-' -. ..----
__'l'YlUlCFIy;io-wa. By Les Mann .' In a normal year, attendance at the Wayne Herald staff. The special sales bcrof Commerce ArgibusinessCoun-

- "Tom is very wcll liked and to Of the Herald [SXpo and brat fecd would have be~n and promotions, with many bargains cil who organized the annual event in
--my-k-Row-led~~doo't-think-we've- ---- ---oo-oyedby thc-good:'V~ther;-s"!<!-.1hmnghout:thcconJlm:mltHl)-at-I"8!;f-:------:Wayn!0l~.:13id L}lwel CelllelJllial
ever had a complaint on him from Great weather hurt the attcndance MarkSorensen, who helpcd With the through Saturday.,._<_-'" - -- .activities-mai'hilVe impacted..:rbe..-
any of the scho6lSl1e'serves, "said ~dtthe-WaJlDeCountry Storcflays"Ag--------orgamzatron·of theevent.-· rvrernbersofthe WayneAreaCham- Wayne event.
Duane Tappe, ESU I director of Expo SaId organIzers. . With the work distraction in mind,

" al2--lJsuall¥--bad-wCathcr-bam.~rg:aAiWfs--sftitl-the""'Cl'e:-m:Jt---'\"----n"""!IIn'M:=-;;O----------------

Tappe--added thurKlm-c-rling isa pers such ev"nts,but the lJeautiful--()_~y:disappoinrCdwilJj.iheTumouC
good, solid employee and therefore days, as Thursday was,have bcenjusl Over 1,000 ate home-made bratwurst, -
often- taken for granted.'Tm glad too infrequent this spring for areaag ice cream and pies; cavorted with the
Tom receivedthe award so he can producers not to spend the precious clowns, and Iistcned to live music
~et the rec~n~tion he deserves." time in the fields trying to catch up on pcrformances Thursday evcning.

planting, spraying, haying and other Over 30 animals were entcred in
KE ficldwork._.._._,_.._._.__.~__-lhc-becr--show ..:r-huml~

ery surprised and appreciative of "We can't feel bad about it," said and Claybaugh said the interest there
the award and thanked ESU 1 board._BiliClaybaugh,organi{;eroftheevenL is encouraging for a repcat of the

~ -z..'- ~·_J"===::::==:::m~e~miih~e~rs~a~D~dt·· tfeillliciw employeeS--for--.tlew,hQ<'..Q the attitude of the other cvcnt.n.extycar. .
the good working relationship he orgamzcrs, the flcldwork has got to __~\'lI1 sal~§.,nonnally_briskduring._

-----nasexper renecd wi rh'Wem --4J1j ifOrre an-iJ:9.Ime'·"1raveO~n--emrnuy-slOrCJ)jjY:"'-Wcrcslim-loDe--
~----~Tt:ooomHK~. e-ettltceef'FI-iIiflRrl!g~--- - - precIOus few..goOd.da-ys-this-.spriRg--sGft-erHfu;,j:ir-sHlay--llffi-yellftlee&tl

See AWARD, Page ,3 'to do it. ingloathumbl1ai~_surveY12kenbythe ..

Three blazes in three days

. 'Animal arsonist' may have cause~fire

-"--Ithas1Jeen;nCarlyeiglITyeaKsTnce-
, y-ffi-Wayne-has-been-fereefr-lfr---

- -use,its-mesquito-foggirrg equipment,
--·bullthis could be-the year. according

to ,u IC or rector em u z.
~ecause 0 the cooler and wetter

spri~g whicbfollwed a wet previous
.. year, Shulz is fearful the pests might
\ .get~ good hateh-il"-l!lepuMie doesn't
l, do its part 10 prevent It -
I _ "1992 was one ofthe wettest sum-
! mers we have experienced in many
~_~~=:';;;;:::=-'. =c====-=----::: ~ ~-_ ....•.... '.m '.' ()ID"s.~h~~-;lIl):TaI1Dffi5squ~
F.·---.. - '.' R.()B~.:.. ' ..... BIj~.t:.~.... eff.S.U.. kUP' '.VOt.o.unteer-rg-~..e.:n,..~With..lh~Wayne Fire. D.eparlO=m='e"'iJc,c-t,--~_~.~~.f'::r~~ .. ~~~~poa.tep~~~nlf~
b. water. dO,w.n a .Darn near.. De.al'--th.. e ttog----b..anrtdest.royed by tire Thursday after-
~,~-.....JlOOILon~the-PauLSieYers.r;eside.nce--ill4Ul'abWaYlle, " __.__ ',F'l- ...~...~~~c-~=---~-_ ........-_
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.......,.:...,.:.:.:. Parade- _~'__ .

L~.ne--up I

information gathering bus
Northeast Nebraska. The 27 rofes-'
S?fS and researchers spent Thursday, ---
nlg~tln Wayne. had dinner WIth the

embcis-;~roUJ1tl C~ c._.·_

.had-breakfastand-Q!lj~~' . r"-
th....e No..rth.ellst Re.scar.ch and E1.'.XPCri:,' .. :.....~--lIl_k>1.alion-il:t-Conwr-dthis-mBm--- . ... f
ing -- -~--r-" r

- -The trip is part of a slimm~r lOur- I
.----Prog~am. forjJNL staff mem~ers to +

learn about points of interest In Ne-., (
ra"ka'and-varlous-ttNL\lpe~amms-- 1'-

across the Slate. . . !. J

Em::lryear the groups visitdi~ferent, r'
regio?s ofthe s.lateand is sp6~sored I

- -by-the umverslty<!S a profeSSIOnal
developmentopporturiity fort~cuhy. :

Other sites visited' on the t\\fo-day
trip in Northeast Nebraska, included
Neligh Mills, Ashfall Slate' Park
Niobrara SUIte Park, Neihardt CenLe;
in Bancroft, The SUSAA: l.aFlesclle
Picotte Center in Walthill and
Winnebago and Macy.

.~---~----

'c. The Wayne -Heral-d
:niflvI'a:mStreet Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PU!3LI,GATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Hai

.'P-tl-rt~:·
our Past'

Centen-,{ial parade route
Pictured is a map ~howing the route the Laurel centennial parade will take tomorrow (Satur
day), beginning at 1 p.m. Parade 'festivities begin at 11 a.m. at Claramont Junction, the
original town'site, l:ocated two miles west of Laurel. Here, the Centennial Trail Riders will
meet Senator Stan: Schellpeper, who will ride into Laurel in a covered wagon accompanied
by the trail riders.; At 12:30 p.m., Con~ressman Doug Bereuter will take part i-n a flag rais
ing ceremony in t"e city park. The flag, will be brought from Washington, D.C. for the cen·
tennia. I celebration.. Se.nator Schellpeper fill then read a proclamation and present it to Lau
rel Mayor Jim Re~ob'- Next, the dignita ies will each board a covered wagon to ride in the
~ru~., .----......---_-OI!":'. ,.,--~---'-~---";..-~--""---~~~~~~~~~-"..",

-.. . " I'
Members of the Wayne Public Works departf11ent!~esigI/e• ~nd manufactured this,tractor-shaped
playground equipment and located it in Bressler P,rk this spHng. The crews used donated tires and

w~e!ls from Log~n VaHey Implementfronl}eftisGer~I'df,tle, Alvi~__Gehne~~ Vern Schulz, Loren
Hammer, Iraro.!d Reynolds and Andy)\nderson. Not pICtured was Leo Dowling.
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AtPAMIDA
HIQHWAY 35, EAST

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JUNE 11 &1~~~9.3~
-PHOTO.HO :
10-1& 2-7 (Friday) .

10·1.& 2.5. (Saturday)

_~~~~~ I

l=--8x10- -
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

1'6- King Size Wallets
8- Regular Size Wallets

2

6iLuking seLVices andser:.cice-to-the· -·r---~---·

community.have been an impot"tant areas of . I I Serving
emRlJ.as is_ for the Ley family, but \hrougbout the Northeast Nebraska's Editor I PubllSher- LeSl.~ J Mann
100 year histor-y"n W th" h b 1----' d'J. . Greatest FaTlT)ing' Area General Manager·_BiIIRiohardsan

layne ey ave een ea '[rs Advertising Manager -Lois Y01\i'JJJ11
oUI§lQ~Jhe..f.ommunity.Jien.o: Lcy.s.erv:ed::as. s~e , -News E<lilOr.~tJjVOnAi'ldOiSon -
Legislator in 1889. Rollie W. Ley was State , Established in 1875; a newspaper ~b" 'SPOrlS Editor - Kevin Peterson
Guarantee Fund Commissioner from 1923. to 1 28. " Iished.semi-weeKly, Tuesday and.Fr; ' .. sal.esRepresentauve-CheryIHenSChke

. Entered in Ihe p.ost ofliceand 2nd cl~t__ ..0lfice-Managef--lcjAde-Granfield.--·-

~11';i~~~~hU:: 1--~~~--seFved--=Stat-e-Bi-rectol"coffinkii g-==:+;-- ~ge paid at·~~y~.. " b~~. Tyivpessel:~rAlYxs~~=~
:c from,-1964-10-1967 when he restgned'1i.rr... run~.or\. I, I, '"COy H . b ~ I-

f
.' I ~ .~- '\-60mp0sition Foreman -Judi-10PP

J. ernor. e agam ecame' Irect,or p Bankm __~J'OSIMASIER:.send ad~ress change to \ Press Foreman· AI Pippill
" from 1971 to 1974. David Ley, urth,generati~' The w,ayne Herald.1'.O.B9,x 70. Wayne. ,·~st.Pressman-MeIHenseleit'

~r~t~tt~~L7-"=~=~~~~~~1~~-"--~~~~~~~:2~~"~'~-~'~~-~'~-~-~-~-~' ~-~--~""}j'iJ""~' rlt:=J~t....:..!!N~eb~ras~k~'a,-6~8"I8?~~-====='==--=-=' ~ - - --y-alUmnlst· PatMele~
"" the,Ncbra;~ka .6a~t,s' Assuciation-atl is a Commercial Printe, .-ieri-!lobios-- --

. -Jj r't . ~ Official Newspape.r MailrQOmMl!Dage(·DorisClau,.~n
mem er 0 he'Mid':f\itI,eriCaExec(Jtiv l;loard"Qf _o!the City-o(Wayne, Special Profect Asst.
BoySc~ut~ of A~e~ica. ~\e-is-alsoa-P'a~hnem~,--" County ofWayne and: Lo~Green&Glenda SChluns

.ofthepr.esldent s CounCil o'f-UNL-amiccontinues- --- <StateofN~braska

'the family's commitm t t' . l" ,-
, " ',en. o',serv',ce. 'J' .! '.., SUEjSCRIPTION RATES' . . -',~. '"'~-, ' -

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~i~~~~=~~~~~--;~'il~'~O~·'~O~·~\15':e~'·~a~'~~r.~S~'~U~'.Ji":·~~'~~~~~"'1'l"~""'~·~';:'~"~.,~'.'~.'~--~.~:~.'~'.~.-~.~-~'I-~" '".' .JnWayner!'~rce,cedar,Di~on-,-~t~min~doMadis0f60unr.._'-'''''~:':_"C.-!--'' .~. J In;t!lJ.F?E'Kje.I.1?.l<:e.L:J .•• n _. $2!>.ooperl'Jfa~.o}):-foFS'~months.In.s!at~;~28.0~earT~~2i$ot9rs~
- ---- ---- £ ~- --= .. - -- _C:::: -~.t--- --f .-----~:- >onth<pflrlt-st;rter34.O-QP-eL~ear,.$2J.5llJ9L:~~copl~_~o~:e~ :.:

I ----;-~..... \ ~~y----I-'_· \.. --- _L .. - •

_ .,~.. _~'~--. __:~. J> - ~,\=~ \, .·~r- -nf" T

-Fiida-y, June 4 6:41 p.m.=Un[oclc vehicle' on
12:15 a.m.:.......Check well being wesr5th:

of subject on Douglas. . '8:25 p.m.-Deliver message on
10:39 a.m.-Unlock vehicle on Dearborn.

---NebrasI<a~=-___ _____. - II :3T p.m.2 1'erson lying In'
~._~_==_=~~~o.,:c--.O(nY.Tfi=trr!IUtJ['Vctiitre--ar .. ,"lmnc-dr-streenlear"'S"av~of.~~ ~~~
_-__ lfigh «"bool . -- .m .. m.... ..' -

----- d2:5-I--Ihrn.--,Parking-complaint - -Wednesday, June 9
on west 12th. 2:30 p.m.--,--Traffic control

2:39 p.m.-Cattle truck stuck nceded for funeral.
near pizza hut. 6:40 p.m.-Fire in alley on

4:26 p.m.-Hit and run accident M2in.------onwesCISl.__ . _---._____==_- .tl' -_-_- .•. '-.--. ---

- ~34 p.m.....:.Car""¥cldent6-n Th'lrsday,jUil~--

=-----'--She;;;;;;)=;=;~~\-;-:;;;;=;:~rs~~~·riclg\ffi(,-r;i"on

banceonFairacics. 1:11 a.m.-l-oud'people on
11:44 p.m.-Possible drunk P=ltrailercourt.

~7'Jl,..- 2-:19-a~=lnjured'opossumon
--------.--- ---- -- -'--Main~--

Saturday, June-S '~I:c,:4;"5~a=,m~,--~Rcquest lor assis-
I :29 a.m.-Keys lock~d in lance on west3rd..

_ve.!ljck.aLSupcr8~-", 9-;.52 <hlll.--Rark-i.ng dog-en
2: 19 a.m.-House egged on Hillcrest.

Blaine. _=.- -9:5)a,m.~StQQ._~gnc_~.Yeredcc
9:31 a.m.----Theft on Wilcliff. with bushes on Walnut.
1O~19 a.m.-Dog at large on 2:56 p,m.-Hog barn on fire in

Pine Heights. rurn! Wayne.
1:25 p.m.----Theft on Fair-

grounds. Transfers _
...-o-__-'I-'..·3""4L p,m Parkiri.il .mmplainL.... . . .. ...

on west 12th. '. - - April 5 - Ha,rvey Recg !\rId Janel
2:0il" p.m.~nlock vehicle at Reeg, Jean Fulton and Danny Ful- V hi IRe·' d

Pac~Save. ton, Conni~ Bailey, Cynthia Krause e c es gIstere
__~ __ --=i-:§O-p.m.:'-:Dog mis~ing since and -Richard Krau~.william .....;,-----,.....1--------------==---,.............----------'---

early afternoon. Thomas, Kathleen Miller-and 1993: Roger Meye.r, Wayne. Br an Denklau Wane
~~6 p.m.-Irre~onsible uVMeM~~M~1fu~~ Cn~~~~W&~e~cr~.~-~·~Q~n~c~~=~*o~eLrL~J~~~sYeAn~.~W~I~n~~~-~i=,~O~ld~S~;~~w~aqn~e=C~Y-K-~a~~~~-~~~e~p~;~TRh.D.m~a~s~R~D~l~~~'~N~~~e~.---~

teenagers-at Sunnyview Park. Tamra Pausllan and Ernest Paustian Dodge; RIchard l-und. Wayne. Olds; Mark Roundtree, Wayne, Ch~v i982' a~~ellen 1977; Thomas ROll, Wayne.
6:50 p.m.-Ambulance request to Harvey Reeg and Janet Reeg. W_Levm Haslam._WayrlC,_l'ord; .wlll - _ 1984'-QaOlle Zulkosky Wayne Ch _._. - Hord,_Fayne:-_CileV--.--_ - - - -- -, -

at COUIt House. -- -1n-ur-meS--r,tr-or -Scffiori- 1(l,~mc"'Alfalfa-Dehy Inc" Winside, Chry. Brenda Heberman: Wayne: ev., Leon Koch, Wmslde, Olds -1976: Charles-Metz. Carroll,
-11:09 p.m.~Open door at Township 15N, Rarrgc--3;casn:n: FordPu.~Hbward,Voss.Hoskins. Ford, John AddIson, W2ynp. Pace Julie SlCVe?S, Wayl\C;-!'ord. _ _ Ford..l'u.; Jason ..Brandt,_Waync,_

Mine's Jewelry.--- the 6th P.M., Wayne-Countr----DS-.C~~___ - 1980: RICK Hammer. WakefIeld. Olds. "'"',
11:33 p.m.-Continuous' Dark- exempt. 1992: Jeffrey Waddington. Arro(w------~- -W-----Honda . . 1968' 'illTfr-lanner Carroll,

ing dog on Sunset Drive. April 6 . Edna V.O. Kayl. per- Wayne. Ford; Wakefield. Public I ~83. Duane LUll, ayne, 1979: DUaJOO--J-ac.Q!lsen, Wayne. --Cb= Tk., i~
sonal repreSenlalive of the eslate of School. Wakefield. Ford; Morris

--------5-tm-day~" JOIIII Kayl, dcccasc~om,'A'a)'Ae,----~v-eH--·-"-+-F~~~~~-~~=..:;:=---'----------....-;
6:45 p.m.-Car accident at 7-11. Slanislav, an undivided 1/2 interest Lutt. Wayne. Ford Puc

~ ..~= -.~Q:OLp. UI c=Car-.k~aling_~e-SEI-/4--GhSe'*eR--9-;-1'o~-I-9-90,- GhIl881f'kle'Ssc-,GGftff+i.<-;-,.--w",,"nc-:---t-l--~~=~=j---'t-~~~
tires in Quality Food Center park- ship 25N, Rangc-3~ EasTOf the 6th aids.

___ ------.ing IQL.....,_____ _I'.M...--Wayue CQllUly and the' NF 1989: CUrlis Christensen
-~-- -::.- --'-~ltnlfSecti(in217iOwmtrtp-45"N; Wayne.-Honda; Lawrence.Elffie¥g.

Monday, June 7 Range 4. East of the 6th PM WakefIeld, Ford Pu.; Lyle Marotz.
- -:- H1:13 2 m _ '\ttempt W l"tMcW ayne Count)':"DS exemp-t-.-- II03~ . . . .

-----ffiStcr-o"""ast-l-eIlr.--- - - "April 7 . EailE Fi d J 1988. MarvIn Cherry, WInSide,
A.:34.p-.T.':'="ynlO!ik\'clUele~=1~FU(jSSl!J.l&>1W.:.t.l~~s~n~ n= Dodge; Douglas Svatos. Hoskinsp ..~

---F.G"'erhotcls. ,1. Lutt, all that pan of the SE 1/4 -8oclgc. --.---, -.-- ----.- fIl-
8:07 p.m.-Unlock vchlcle on of the SE 1/4 of Section 7 T _ 1986: Mlchacl Sievers, Wayne, -U

Claycomb. ..' '.' .. ship 26N. Range 4, East of th~~~ Pon.: Jeff Gallop, Winside, Mazda ... Z;:,

~d~~~Pe~~:;~~rng<lJ1~p~~p;;Vci'.:'~~~~I~tb£~1v-ade ~.;y.:ta~~;;t~~~:I~I~,W~I~_~~: D D~f~',----------
and Jean Marie Wade to Dennis CliCv .. Jerol Rademacher. Wmslde, ,.,.',;-'----------~

Tuesday, June 8. Donglas wactc;.:thl;e~S~"'~r~I~(4~~O~f~S::~~D~O~d~g~e::..;Js~t~ac~Ic.i:G'.t:r~cu~nrr!k~c~.__W~In!lS?i·I~dc~',~+_\_-+_Lj+b==~~~;;;;;jft=~-~----:-----"'~~~.--~~----------l
12:25 a.m.-MInors In the bar tion 29. TowllShip 25N, Range 3, or.

-aIWmdmlll'-c---=_:_:=--::::-West-o-f-the=:6tb'-P;M~-;--Waync 19,~5: Perry Jones, Carroll.
8:22 a.m.-Abandoned v~IC'--County.OS exempr:=-- Chev., Byron Young. Wayne. aids; :1

at Methodist Church parking lot. April 8 - Gary L. Jenkins and M' . 1
2:30 p:m.-Traff'e control on Connie R. Jenkins to Douglas G. . arrlage -j

9th ~~In,_ .__ ..._ .. _ ._ .. Jcnkinsand Jalla M.Jenl<ins, the W I
TI4 p.m.-R,QquestfoLOfficen liZ-of theSET/4-o"(Seelion 33, Licenses_....;.;,__.:.. .-

atPamlda. Township 27N, Range I, East of I
_ 6: 15 p.m.-Missing juvenile the 6th P,M., Wayne County. DS Ronald Lynn Davis Jr.. No;ro]'k.
-----reponed 011 Mam. $56: ...... and-Susan-Kay-Uchliter, Norfolk. -H~,~T7t--l-c+ -- - - -- ---j

_________,-----Br-iafl-James Eddie. Beldeft, and

-
---,----Q(k--A;....,""',-rt-.. --" Sandra loon 0, - ----------- ~ -- 1

____Tho.;~LH.'!.'9Jd Carson Fa~iL=-=H~it~~~=~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r--------~~~~--:----::-----~-~--.--.~ -1~---,,,---,--r:o~-,<O-O~"-"---"""'l-bl-If'y-,-<Jlo4---=[:am,a<a-b<;<H,..""~ - ;-
~ -PiclLup_ ington.__

(plus tax) , Lance William CorBit. Wayne. ' ,

99
and Dawn Monique Addison.

$11 Wayne.
, '. Duane Lee Suchl. Wayne. and

Cheryl Rae Ovcrhue, Wayne,

WE USE Stanley Edward Polenskc.
KODAK PAPE.R Wayne, and Cheri Lynn McDonald.

Wayne.
Michael Gene Heincmal)n.

Wayne. and Tracy Sue Harmon.
Wayne.

Timothy Charles ROll. Wayne.
and Bobbi Ann· Wciershauser.
Wayne.

',-
'-_-_-_.~_.-_..,~_----'_--_=_.-~~_-_-..~_-_._ _:_--:...-~---"-----_+!i-~--'--~------,-:,,------~-:---~".---~._ .._=======_:_==~====_:___=====----------'---'---'---'--=='--c-:---'---~
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----'-"-~=____------~..- ~ -'~~f~'.'~'.-.....-_-__.__----c._-.~'-,~.----'-----.-.

_=-. ..-.' '. "'.' _.,._ ... . n. \tek'erd\ 1. a~::~olmtin=WIij;ten-formServinga:;jij~~

::=;••~III~~~~~~~~~~~!;:~~=--~m0l"i!i! or evi~~n~ of .tact or event. t public information available-from governmental_ _ _ ..._,,~-__ :::~~~~. 3. mfornratior:--rrurrrpohcc'and:-ooY-I'Uiles.!J. 1. t<>~eco:r::d a factol'event. sYIl::
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rffiankyou! We appreciate gour patronage!

-CAl WliSH __SU~M,ME~1~
"Sp(l.~iG Is

NEW! ftEWltf£W!
'I,

• WEDNESDAYS - We'll dtive your~ar

.. thro.yIihiOLl'-Ql.Lu. -----' .._- -------
9:00 - 11 :30 a.m.
\

-::TIlURSDAYS-·--You:Gn'w:',JJl€···gryr-----~=---

Car Towel-dried upon e~it

a:30 - 4:30 p.m.
, . ..

U ASK ABOUT ~UR'
'CARWAS:6: DlSCOlfNTS ••

Fri. &Sat. night - June 11 & 12
AII-You-Can=Eat

BUFFET &SALAD BAR
only $8,95!,

Customer Appreciation WeekendMan charged
with abuse in
Hartington

*'PATlO COVERS.
---_.~--,-_._-----~-

*....EATHLD.RCKS..
'--Redwood - Cedar' - Treated

Decks of all shapes and sizes

anyo'iic to give up tlleir rights to ob' reading,expceied tocomenextwcck.
, -_ jt I, I '.' IIC S~gj ~a.lt_ sf l;I'a__~8Ieelll_~~t?E?1.~ .1.CsidClltstirHIt, ~IGa liiIgc.wd

By-Ices Mann
Of !be Herald '

(continued from page 1)

$150,000 for the central office
building il!Wakefield, and "what if'
financing was absolutely available. .

"There are opportunities right
now that haven't existed in the past
and won't exist in the future," said
Garwood.

The administrator pointed OUl
that ESU 1 has nearly tripled in
growth during the past IO years and
that the present central office facil ..
ity will be completely inadequate
within the next several years as the
service unit continues to grow.and
expand.

"Could ihis l1ight of fantasy, be:
Degree awarded' come a flight of reality?," ques: Cedar County Sheriff Elliot

. tioned Garwood as he approached Arens reported today that Richard
"Creighton University student. board members with the possibility C. Barnes, 23, o'f Lauret was ·ar".:'

D.aniel Wurdinger of Wayne re-. of constructing a new ESU I cen- rested on three Class IV felony
ceived-the degree of bachelor of arts tral office building. ,.cO,unts of sexual assault of a child.

l' magna cum laude duripg . Garwood added that he would:' The arrest was .made Thursday in
: Creighton's annual springeom- hke to see the ESU 1 bUilding and Hartington. . ,
,.--~__-~-m0D~mG~i_IFMaj"#.~c.gmu;n~~d:om~=S1uJiy 1M .The"i.!lcilknts w.cre..a!!~ged,-lP

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. pOSslblhues to see Just how far have occurred ih Laurel while
Richard Wurdinger-ofWayne. they really. are fwm fantasy. Barnes was a resident there and in- Th W

__ Degrees .wereawarded .to 1,065 . Followmg hiS recommendation, volved a 12 year old girl. The three e ayne Herald
students as Creighton's J02nd board members voted unanimously incidents happened between June 5
spriitgcomniencement closed the to authorize the building and .and 7., the shenff said. is Pj'inted with

r
~~-fimve-rsnY~i5ur-a:C'[~ar. .. ~l'Ounlk-~mnini{l_o-=pl\1'Sue='lIle= _Barnes.isbeiug held in-lheC;.:edar-==--.-+-__-~--~--.:.'.;;====;:--'='=

.' ... Creigllton . is an indepeiident Idea. Chatrman ~arvin Borg said County Jail on a $45,000 bond,-- 'SOY ·"'11-.'1' --
.. Catholic university opemted by the the commIttee win probably come The investigation was cpnducted III

Jesuits. Jt has ,an enrollment of ap- back next mo.nth with some type of . by the Cedar County Sqtriffs Of-
proximately 6,20<C ·recommendauon. . .fice and is.stilI (ltln__ding, ._

~-,._--

SPRINGDIscoUNTs O'NEARLYORBERS-~:~
. , FreeEstimates~"-------------
~~

~:-FiIJ.ancing Available

~.~_~:=-p.at~-Pa.trJ.Sn~- 375:5U68'Y.-o-=-_~I~
~DarrellMooreo •.. 375~452fI

~-,-----.. -'._-.:--, ,,' -------'--_:.,~ ------, " ,':' ',' ,,' ',', , . ' -- ---

T_wagtng--sll!ew-alk'<Iebat-e-~.-~
'--_-__0' - ~~_ --

-"--By----baVnn AndRllo:n----- 197()iSMd--~~;;;.llLiJlcJllde e?llcgcs he"n made avmlahle I~ Fd"c."nn.1 Main=StPe0t; h,.., -nRxin '
News-Editor" --- -- and-umv(lrslt"~£-fI1=thec-l-98~,.wilh-SerV1eeUmts-to'provll:le·aL4-IfOur = Lt- ~

,p'i!lll1c--Kc12,schooJsjumpingon network _nnect fol'- sclwols,- Scott Hasemann of Schumacher uneral-Horne--in -Laurel·, checks the pulse-of a---bank
An' Internet' computernetwork board iIT1he1990's. thereby making it easier for them to ,robber w~o _wa~.~,l1~ on__ main. street aft~LheJIl\d seYeraL of...his__outlaw-_budd.je~ roob~--

__----<iesigned.to-giveJ'.lehraska.sGhools~-d'isGhe£=added.1hatJ',l.ebraska·is"'=cOllJTCITWIU1lnteriiCi: --- -- -- ..._- Ihe---Sec\fTIty National Ban~J'lctured below..iS--the-beginning--of the gun fight that took
and communities access to unique among the states in that it "The more rural the school thc place nght.after, the bank was robbed, The old-fashioned bank ..:tmJbery took place'
informatioll stOied in---ti-braries--f}i&ked·up,on-thc Intcrnet-Gonceptmor-e-valuable-thiHool-b=mes;',,--,Thursday mght !D Laurel, kicking off its centennial -celebration---which~goes-through
throughoullhe world was discussed early on and this past year oevel--- explained Fischer."---- Sunday_
at length Tuesday night during a oped a pilot project in which two Fischer added that the cost for
meetjng of ,he Educational Service .800 ,lines ,--Were--mad_~a:bl~·-to~~~----Wi-s-hi"",,__mr=ic1.nt1I1=~---=+-~--'ci;;';"";

Unit One(ESU .1) board of-dime- -SChoOls~Shing to -access-inform,,':- Internet t!lrough the Educational
tors. llon, --" ----- -- Service UOltS would be approxI-

On hand to explain the electr.onic_ ''The situation was," explained mately-Ji200 eooh~muntlf.-"For

library program and -ESlJJ'sJn-=-~,"that-SCilools-ha(t-tInllarall-SChools,"said Fischer, "that's only
~-~'~-votvllmentiJr1Ire-piOfeeL was the-way-to-foinroln-and:we onJyh1!jl':alYDJ1l $2;4DO a~:rrtoc(jflllCIT-

,==='i!o~ayne Fischer of the NebrilSlca_I&,..m ....tW-Q..E!'cs." them iOthe'world."
paronentoTEducation:- --,' Rodney Garwood, ESU 1

Fischer said Internet was devel- FOLL,OWING the passage of administrator,. explained to the
"om~- oped'.bY'he military during the LB 452, Fischer said funding has board the costs involved in the pro-

.. . .---------' ...----- -- ------,ecr-rorESU1,--'tiCiudmg a one-,

A ,--,,] time fee of $15,000 for the net·• ~c.u3.J. ""..--.......--.....,.-..,...--------- ,",orking equipment and an esti-

(
, f I..·· mated $30,000 for a main fmme-~

cOlltll1.tJ~ rom,p.ag~!l.__ _ tis deSIgned to recogDlze];SU compuler where the communication
-------- I· empleyeeJLwh()c'havc--done -out,·_- .." . . "~ ..:----......--

~throughout the,past 19 years. .. standing work in their field and talres place, along wllh ongomg
{ .. \ "The Educational Servicc Unit have beelL.willing to beco costs for trammg:;r '. has Been vetr-gooif'm me;" said I d be d h~- f
~ Ketterliog, adding thatif'someone ~~e~ejOb. yon t e reqUirements 0 about $1,000 a month for the con-

had told him 19 yeilfs-ilgOilHifhe . Previous honorees includeSy(i=- nection," said Garwood;-adding that
, would still be with ESU 1 in 1993 ESU I can enter into a

, h.e w.oul.d have had a hard time be- ~~y ~~se, ~ay iall~e, MarJ Ro- lease/purchase agreement for six
, e, e ores oec en auer, ernae.__ffionths during which time it has--
"--- ..lie_'ilnlWL__, ---..----- -- LUhrandbsaSJIlm,()~:- . . the opti,on to bailout without los- '__.--_

eS~b~i~h~~~~~~Af~I~:~n~ ~~ hea~=~~~~~e;~~: ~gF~~::~~:Y'diSCUSSi:;--board Bu~~s-"-------'-' ------------~-. --'----.==~-.====:-----.-------------
---;d,;ea~th~ol;.:-rG;;;e"'o:;r;g~l"'a'M,;.c;;;Q~u:-::ls:i;ta~n:.:-,"'a-:r=e=---d"YIUJd",C,,-S-"Ispe~<:"'Jallcl=J7edd seDrvaklces taDschool members gave their unanimous (t' f 1)

':-' "_~_-'s_reach-erteoordinatot'-at££lJ~-- IStrictS m e ~r, ~ta, Ixon, okay to go ahead with the Internet con !Due rom page lant, he s3ld. . ~ '~"~c_Jlujto brCQQ1n .CL-_~ ..__._, ~-
,,';-'---.frem 1978 10 1987-, ,--- _~~~ox,'fhUlstOll1ifflt-WayftC'''eOtlll·~llro''l~CC=c..--::C=-=---==----=---=''~--frmnlasfnillmay h,f(icc"lIIsLiic(J;;--='Cfi'yORti~EaIso miiKcs--Wayne's m~itocontrofProgmn;,

. . "Ideally," said Garwood, "Lhis good carry ovcr to Lhis spring. iL iIlcgalto mow their lawn so thaL consists of sanitation, usc of-chcmi-
-'--~i~~~ft;:;:;:;::::::::;::;:;:;:;::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::====--~W~.*II~I~b~e~u;fi~an~d~ru~n~n~l~n~a~t;,'fhe, b~ "SANITATION is ever}l"i"!!:," c1ippi~gs-aro b19"'R iRl9 1l1e Slreel. . cals ill larger waler l1,9les aRa Hse of
f gmmng of the 1993-94 school year. said Schu.lz. Old Lires in the back- This helps kccp storm sewcr catch ihe ULV fogging machine wiLh ihe

However, because of the magmtude yard, tin cans with water, buckets basins clear so that watcr docs not chemical Malathion. Whcn thefogger
of th~,proJect, some delays are pos- and pans-all can be breeding back up creating othcr prime mos· is used, it is always after 8 p.m.
SIble. grounds foi' millions of mosquiLos,

he said...
Close ,!,onitoring of these prob

lems will do the mOSl Lo prevent a big
hatch, he said. Close trimming of
grass and shrubs will also limiL the
nesting areas for the bugs, according
to Shulz.

Heeneouragcd people to walk their
bac:J<i'ards and look for anyLhiLg l11Cll
will hold waler for a few days. Mos
quitoes go from larvae Lo adulL in
ihrcc days,. he said. Checking house
gutters·for plugged drains that may
hold backed up watcr is also impor-
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, All You Can Eac
Sausage, r-ggs~-7t{rc~b-C~tiee- --;

SUNDAY,JUNE'1T
. -c-s-a.lTj~TO I1=" __

-- 'A:dilits:$3.50
12 & lIndeI" $2 OlL-~

Under 5: FREE

ALLEN SENIOR
_ cpWER

Allen, Nebraska

BELGtuM WAFFLE
, BREAl<-FA~rr

(Week or June t4-18)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375·1460
M~nday: Pork cutlets. hash

brown e<}sseroIe. s.'luash, sweN
pidde,quick bread, sherbel.

Tuesday: Creamed' cliiclrefr;
wax beans, fruit salad, deviled egg,
biscuit, cake.

Wednesday: . Monthly potluck
meal· (everyone welcome).

Thursday: Turkey and gravy,
whipped potatocs, California blend
vegetables, whole wheat bread,
peaches. ,

Friday: Fish pallie on a bun,
oven browned potatoes, tomatoes,
velvet salad, custard.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

Milton G. Waldbaurn Co. in
WakclicId.

The newlyweds arc making their
home'in Wayne and havo"schedulcd
a wedding trip to Florida in ,Qcto·
ber: --

-Congregate
Meal Menu

EARNING ALL A's during
the second semester· wen~ seniors
Jeff Geige"Mar"'ia Hansen,
Shawna Hohenstein, Stacey Jones
and Sonya Plueger: junior. Kelli
Smith; sophomores Holly Blair,
Debbie Plueger, Tanya Plueger, Jill
Sullivan and Brian Webb; freshmen
Tammy Jackson, Tracey Jackson,
Melissa Pcersand Abbey Schroeder;
eighth gradcLMilldy Elueger; and
seventh-eighth grade~-Sarah Mai-
one. .'

Several receive all A's
-at-Allei1=Pnb-:tic:::Sclru-O----t--==~

'---.:+--'--=====-'--'----------------------::._- ----

Several students of Allen High Also name,d to the second
Scltool re€eived all Ns during the 'semester honor roll were seniors
fourth quartcrand second seme~ter Lau;_ EQIlKc,AnnMaxcy ano
'of the I992:93schoolyear. " Heather Sachau; sophomores Craig

Earning all A's during the fourth Philbrick and Misti Roeber: fresh-
, lef--wer-e--serH,,~r,--~~a--

Marcia Hansen, Shawna Hohen- Snyder; eighth graders Jeremy
stcin, Stacey Jones and Sonya Kumm and Christopher Wilmes;
Plueger; sophomores Holly Blair, and seventh gmders Tiffany McAfee
Debbie Plueger, Tanya Pluegcr, Jill and Philip Morgan.
Sullivan and Brian Webb; Jreshmen
T,jrTun yJackson ,-Tracc-yhjckson .. -- -Honorablern~tion-s[udcnts fill
and Abbey Schroeder; and seventh- the sGCOQd semester include seniors _
eighth grader Sarah MiJlone. Lane Anderson and' ChriSly

__ .... ~lsQ.J ls!QQIQ1be.lOlIJ:lli:qu= -PfiiTIYrICK;juniors]Vlarc iTOil ;;;;--Oil, - ---
honor roll wcre seOlors !Lars Funke, Megan Mabler-SJ.llIlJIcl.Malonc.nnrL.~-

Ailil M=jT3ilOHealher Sachau; Michelle Smith; freshmen
junior Kelli Smith: sophomores Christina Ford and Andrea Mc-
Megan Kumm, Craig Philbrick, Grath; eighth graders Heidi Ben-
MISt! Ruebel alld JIll SulllvaIl, stead Daved Miner, Amanda
freshmen Amie Gensler, Mel(ss,a Mitch~ll, Shanyn Moran, Elizabcth
Peers and Joshua Snyder: clghth Obermeyer, Brell Sachau, Amy
graders Jeremy Kumm, MlIldy Sullivan and Wendi Schroeder; aJld
Plueger, Christopher Wilmes and seventh graders Cory Prochaska and
Amy SuJlIvan: and seventh graders John Stallbaum.
Tiffany McAfee, Philip Morgan and

John Stallbaum. Senior Center
Honorable mention students for

the foui1!l-quai1c7 IncTudcSCiiiors
Lane Anderson and Christy
Philbrick; juniors Samuel Malone
and Michelle Smith; freshmen
Christina Fort and Andrea McGmth:
and eighth graders Heidi Benstead
and Jamie Kluver.

---Free'EsDIDates
·.J7Years ExPetience

·~·,~Sc~·al'

Marisa Rose, Emily Kinney, Jcs
sica Thomsen and Megan Weber.

-I:erforming a duct were Andrea
Jorgensen and AUdrey Kai.

*VIDEO

Former Allen residents
uu~eriJing-fjo-thyear--

Ervin and Angela Bagley of Loveland, Colo., fonnerly of Allen, will

-eclebratethcircg(}lden wedding anniv~~ on Sunda}', June 20.
Immediatefamily members amlfriends.wll b<laneruling, and hpsts _

will be the couple's daughter Janet and husband Wally Johnson of Ha
.waii, and their son Roger of Boulder, Colo., and their fmoilies.

Ervm Bagley and Angela Jones were marnco rQI:). U, 1~4j. Lams
will reach the couple if addressed to them at 28H6 Bridalwreath PI.,
Loveland, Colo., 80537.

Piano students of Mrs. Marcile
Ul<1en presented recitals on June 5
thid 6 jn Ley llIcabc all the-w-ayrrc-'"
State College campus.

The theme was "Music is Heard
With the Ears, Understood With the
Hemt."

* CAPTAIN

Students performing Saturday
night included Andrew Becker,
Michael Lindau, Sarah Doreey,
Mary Ewing, Mindy McLean,
Natasha Lipp, Brandon Williams,
Andrea Jorgensen, Heidi Johnson,
Matthew Sobansky, Liz Lindau,
Billie Davie, Elizabeth Campbell,
Carla Rahn, O:ll.!y Sobansky, Aly-

ST A.PPERT - Keith and cia Jorgensflll', Wade Carmichael,
Pam Stappert, Bow Valley, a son, Audrey Kai, Craig Rahn, Alison
Cody James Hugo, 7 Ibs., II oz., Baier, Daniel Becker, Chad Jensen,
June I, Sacred Heart Hospital. Monica Novak, -Stacy Kardell,
Yankton, S:D.Gramlp:rrcnts are--Slmnan 10hhson, Ashley Willimiis,'
Vern and Gayle"Da1Hman~'Pendei, Eric Shapiio;-Ki',s-lln Eehtenkamp,
and Theresa Stappert, Yankton. Jocl Polhamus, Amanda Munter,
Great grandparents arc Harvey and Leigh Campbell, Heather Zach,
Donn"Lutt,Wayne, and Hugo and Bridget Dorr;ey, Amber Nelson,
Matilda Slap~~t, Bow Valley. Nicholas Lipp, Lucas Munter,

375·4990 * Wayne
Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-10 PM

.~***********************~**
_.JUNE SEECI-AI,*

5 *5 *.5
_..REN'L1i_CATAI.OG MOVTES-ONLY_

~----"-·11H--jIlH---""¥cm-5--rrAYS"·--- .----

FOR 5 DOLLARS -' ~

"June special flot good withlihy other special5r-eoupgn: _
Normal late charges' will apply after 5 Day Rental Peri<:>d.

**'If**1.:",*,,*~*-**********************FEATuRE TITLE OF THE '

~~~~=~lJIILM~O~FEw-trOVDMEN~~ . '
3_***-**-**c**-*.*-**-*~~'2.,=".1d.~*

SIGNlJ'P FOROUR.MOVIE MEMORABll..JA
GIVE·AWAY. DRAWING TO BE JULY 1ST.

Cfuinge is in tf'u, air.' JJna
~beea·""'f?lJvu·aregiJoaetis-tome rs.

ana jrieiufs, [want to (et you
know! Starting June 14, 1991'

[ wi£( be wor/(jng at,

PAT'S
B.EAUTY SALON
30SpeaJ.I)V.ilyri'e-- .-

31'S-~700

HAROLD E. Thompson [L, New
nation,al assistant adjutant, thanked " Arrivals
those who assisted with Kellogg's
coupons on June 5 at Pac 'N' Save
to aid in the fight against blindness
and in finding a curl; for retinitis

~~:::"_~~...~~~~::'~""~' ::::;::;;:::::~~~~~Ii.------ -- --- ".-':'C':.=--=-c-c--.~~... _-e-=, ==i

Wayne Methodist ChlIrch setting i
-f(jr-==GeIger~=¥oung-weddi~¥-I!it-eg/- -1

'---~--'-"~?:~iii;;:=+::::::::::~~=-«:-TtThenl'a.:rittge of Tammy Qeig~~ . descCnt'scq;;;;;;-;;;;-d seedj;'earls,amC----1
afld.TQtlY:¥_QUllg,both of Wayne, earried'a ca'cadc ofivoryHliesaJid - I
was solemnized in double ring rites roses aiidmau,,'CTorgct-me-noliand ~----1
on May 15 at 5:30 p.m. at the Fitst roses with long ivory ribbons.
United Methodist Church in '·'The bride's allendants wore

aYfle~___ _~cmeraJd gTCcn.sali'n~dfes.g~~l~r~

_Parents of the couple are Roger length, with -"..Q""'_lllthe_slee_v"s.~
<Heanctte-6eigeruFWliyn"i"anf1"''';and-in--back='fhcy:'grric~_

._KelLandJanYoung of Fremont, lilies. .
-he ReVo·Keith-f(}ftns6n-cl-bin--- The m"n-i~ff1c,-w"dwngpar

coin-officiated, llhu'lIshers -'Were were atlire£! in blaqk tuxedoes with
Shane Geiger and Adam Geiger of emerald green tics and cum mer

_Wayne,J~oth_!Jrothers Q[1!!~!:>ride, bunds.
BriailYoung ortirrculrr,brother-eF-- --.-.
the bridegroom, 31\d Scoll Mag- A RECEPTION a:nd dance

cfiusscn.ollinrfolk.-____ fGlIowed. at-=lhe Wayne Country
.. Club. ,Hosts for the reeeptioh were
Seated c-ilt the guest book was

Michetie-MansmloTLamel. wed- .lim Geiger of NorColk, Marci Noe
Sl)orll of Lincoln, and Doug and

ding music included "Love of a Linda Pietz of Huron, S.D., and
Lifetime" and "To Me." Vocalist

,and guitarist was Kevin Baham of hosts for thQ dance were Mary and
Omaha, and organist was Kim Bo- Dwight Pillet of Plain'view amI
-Ram of Omaha. Bemeice and Rich Hoestje of Wa

hoo.
HONOR attendant for the bride Arranging gifts weTC 'Nadine

was Sheri Wortm-an of Wayne. _Strivens of O'Neill and Darlene
Bridesmaids were Lisa Shaw of Boeshan of Omaha.
Cape Girardeau, Mo., a~d Jenny Thewedding cake waseut and

.~. ~ Williams of Carterville,. Ill. Flower- served by Glenda Geiger of Norfolk

UTa- .c l:.e-r·.··s--W-ed-' 45 years girl wa' Vicky Green of Allen and Kathy Parkison of Rensselaer,. YY I '" . Ind. Angie and Tara Geiger of Nor-
Shane Kober of Mesa, Ariz. folk...Pgured, j!nd Lac>'-l\nd..KristL.. ...

RodeUa-GF-ambergand Her-man Wacker wer~unite.dJ.n mal'.. ~e~t mHft;~of)msin"i1-'bJllc-1=-of -Rens,sclacr,.Ind. seDLClL Ii. _
nage on June---r3;- J948'3tRedeemer Lutheran Church in were Rob Zulkoski of Brandon, punch. .
wayne. They were the.Jast couple married in the .church by FI d Ad M f W
the Rev. S.K. deFreese: The Wackers have made Wayne a. an mn rsny 0 ayne. Assisting in the kitchen werc
their per-maRent· residence for the pa-st 45 years, and th.eir The. bride,...whQ_was giYelLin Mary Nichols, Gerelda-Lipp, Bev
family includes Tim and Cinda Wacker, Eric and "Jason of .. marnag? by her father, wore a satm Eller, Donna Shutc.lt, Sharon Mr. and Mrs. Tony Young__
Lincohr,-Jeannie and Bill Mills, Careb and. Haley'of Par:- -candlelight pnnecss style gmvn Grashom, Sue ~S~c~h~ro~e~d~er~,m~d=,l=l=en=c=,'=m;;~iRjffi~~rii'~~ili
~ells.=Kall.,and--Rtigf~r:llIltJeaHette=of~--W:ith~s<;C-{j~f>~~fITOyeira[Wayne Care Centre:
Houston l'exas..-- --pearls. The hemime was accentcd The bridcgroomgradualcd from

- ~.--'" - ..... ... with scalloped lace, and the cathc- / THE IlRlDE graduated from Park View High School in Atlanta,
dral train was enhanced by a three- Wayne High School in 1992 and is Ga. in 19H5 and is also a studcnrm

Le~gionAuxili~~c_. ti~~(\~::~~~~~~~;J~i~~ ifi--T:n:l~~i~~ ~~ _::S;~~~~~Ci~II:~~ __ , ~~;;~,sSt~~ ~il~~;~~~r~~gl~~

re-elects officers
-=----Ttre-frwin'L. Sews AIIIerTcan--·pi-gmctno~. ---- ------..

Legion Auxiliary Unit 43 met June' The event was sponsored by the
7 in the Wayne Yet's Club rbom American Legion and its auxiliary,

__ ~.andre"electedoffjGGrsfortA!>.eom-. alnng..with.1hc..5Dns aLthe Arneri.- ...
iog yea<, including HGlen Siell,eR, e~fl LegiOiL

+---'---~-';;;;"'~~iiiiiiiiiiiii
-i~_

. ·----preSident; Frances Doring, vice It was announced thanti~-
president; Luverna Hilton, seere- annual department convention will
lacy· Eyeline ThoID-pson,.-l.reaSurer; take plat:.e---i.n-C~~
Fauneil Hoffman, chaplain; 23-27, -Auxiliary headq~arters will
Winifred Craft, historian; and Amy be The New World Inn.
Lindsay and -Neva Lorenzen, Delegates to the department
sergeants-at-arms. convention arc Eveline Thompson,

Helen Siefken, Frances Dormg,

-- -- me~;!~~~*~~:~~~~;~s~~~~-lcuverna-rttltort-amt-Fauncll-mff- -Dianasluaenls-are
and Pauline Swvers, chaplain pro man, and alternates arc Ethel John- .E:=,".--'£~=~~~

~~!c~-:tf:~i:~e~~~~~iI~!;E __ Ej~;;:~_~~:e~:nau~~~e-~~c~;-ftIqtu~ed-in--r-e~ita-ls-
=cccorrstitrrtiun 01 -the AmerIcan Le', .

gion Auxiliary CHAPLAIN Swvers clQsed
. the meeting with a prayer for peace,

bu"srna HiIIOR, 1'81'1') ehair follo" ed "itA tAe JiRgiRg sf
man, reported that proceeds from "America" and the Little Red
the annual sale of buddy poppies Schoolhouse penny march for the
totaled $434.30. She also thanked nurses scholarship fund. Serving
all tIiose who assisted. were Pauline Sievers and Luvema

The treasurer's report was given Hilton.
by Eveline· Thompson, and a tharik The next meeting will be July 5
you was read from the Arnold Mau at H p.m. in the Wayne Vet's Club
family for the memorial given in room.
memory of Vivian Mau.



DAVAuxiliary meets
WA YNE '-Wayne County Disabled American Veterans (DAV)

Auxlliary #28 met June 8 in the Wayne Vet's Club room, The meet·
ing followed a supper with DAV members.

Eveline Thompson presided with five members present. Carole
Nordby, acting chaplain. gave the opening and closing prayers. and
Verona Bargholz, patriotic instructor, led in the Pledge of Allegiance,
The DAV Auxiliary was represented at Memorial D!iy services at
Greenwood Cemetery, . . - ----

Members were reminded to lly their llags on Flag Day, which is
June 14. Information was given concerning the national convention
which will be held Aug, 14-19 in San Francisco.

The next meeting will be July 13 al 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's
Club room.

-------- ,.-- ----,.~--~--

-Luc"ilk-O~on notes BOth
--CClNCORD-A:n ()pen-bouse~re€Cptionhonoring the 80th birthday
of LuCIlle Olson was held June 6 at Concordia Lutheran Church,
Concord, and was hosted by her children, Wanda Schmidt; Arden and
David Ols()n~ alongwithlbeir spouses and grandchildren,
- --Tile children served a noon dinner for familymembers, including
the-honoree's-brot/lersandsisiers, Approximately9Satiended the open
house which followed, coming- from-Moorhead-antl-Sto:Panl, Minn,;
Omaha, Scribner, Pender, Wakefield, Wisner, Wayne, Laurel, Allen,

-Dixon -antl-Concorlt, ~ - --
Evening guests'in Lucille's. home on June 2 in honor of the occa

sion were Lawrence and Blanche Backstrom, David and Sue Olson,
Scoll. Gayle and Craig of Wayne, and Arden and Ave Olson, Diane
and Mark of Concord.

.Bilile{ellliWshipp7iJiiiiiid
___ .Y'lA.}'NE: Anc.w.llible fellowship will start soon in WaYH_e and is
, being sponsored by the churches of the Eastern Nebraska Association
of Southern Baptists. .

Persons wishing additional information are ask~__to calU2l:D60L_
--collect; or write',oiliC:-Eastern Nebraska. Baptist ,I"ssociation~P~Q.
.. Box 551-0608, Omaha, Ncb., 68106.

.,
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Overin-Fields
. Henry (Hank) and Glenda Overin
of Wayne and Florida announce the
engagement of their daughter, Julie
Overin, to Pete Fields Jr., both of
Denver, Colo.

An Aug. 14 outdoor welJding is
planned at The Crystal Rose in the

_-.l1lQUntat~ of Denver.
The bride-clcct is employed with

Colorado Restaurant .Management
in Denver. Her fiance, son of Pete
and Joni Fields Sr. of Donnelly,
Idaho, is employed with Continen·
tal Airli"nes in Denvcr.

Cathy McNattbrid_e
~- c.GarY'Krusema:R

"

"'------~----

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lange

Winside Public School Eno-.ag~ments Lum:heQ~bddge.nJCouulrJt--Clubc-=-
-releases-f'mal~honorrolls .~. . ..J",;:L.._..-_===....._ .......................=+ -VIlAYNE··!The Wayne-eoum!)' Club ladies luncheon was held June

. - employed at the Village Inn in 8 with 47 attending. Hostesses were Dotty Wacker and Emma Willers,
-----~ ==-----=-:~::.~._.:_.__.___A.llcn,_.Hcr_flancc.._gradua.tc.d[UlJrr _ .. J3!i<llSe was played-at nine-tables, and wInners last week were

Allen High School in 1990 and is Dorothy AUriCli~liigTi;-ana·M'argaretlfunny-and·EIara--SttlItV3fl;=00-
_~ru!PIQyed_hy_S.uIlivanConstruction high.

in Allen, Next week's luncheon date has been changed to. Wednesday, June
The couple plans a July 17 wed· 16, Hostesses are Marion Froehlich and Marie Haskell, and reserva·

ding at the Fir~t Lutheran Churc~_-l-...!itiQ.onl}!s~ml11<lad!loe~be~m~atQd§.e..bb'YSc:aa!llhi!:'n~l2S.:.LL41iLill.2.'ifr:lliJ>3.....------t---

10 cn.

-LaclJ--Lange repeat
vows~f'!__c..aJifornia'

"i' "

i.
I
("

I

----t)ffictatsar Wirrsideltrgh--hreger;' Michael Koll~th-,---lc.lJ,.as .
~---SeflotlHlave-releasetl-m-e-names of=M6fir,Greij''Mundll
.' students listed to the fourth quarter Eighth grade: Nicole Mohr,
, and see8n&semester h()IIOl lOlls alld Joe Sctrwcdh<llm, .storr -Sfenwall,-

honorable mention lists for 1992· Robert Wittler.
93.

Honor rolL ---SLudc-nts---t:()f---lh<l--~=.enrn.~'lKl~JljlSUn--li<J>(:j..-

fourth quarter of-school include: ter, Jenny Fleer, Jcff Jacobsen,
Seniors: Becky Appel, Kyle Dannika Jaeger, Heidi Kirsch, Ser·

Frederick, Jennie Hancock, ena LJindahl, Marla Mill~r, Kim
Juniors: Chris Colwell, Laurel Oberle, Trent Suehl, Jeilnifcr Wade.

DuBois, Yolanda Sievers. . Second semester honorable
Sophomores:. Stacy Bowers, mention students include seniors

Melinda Mohr, Sarah Painter, Benji Tannmy Craig, Holly Holdorf, Cory
WIttier. ,A' Miller,. Cam Shelton and Jas~n

Freshmen .Gnan Iloc.lter~--'Fopp; JUO.1Q~_Chns Colwell, Tr.
Ann Brugger, EmIly Deck, Nicole ever Hartmann:-Jeremy JenlOilS,'-
Deck, Josh Jaeger, MIchael Kol-' Marty Jorgensen, Tabitha Lindahl,
lath, Wendy MIller, Lucas Mohr. . Kari Pichler Dustin Puis 'Nicole Martinson-SuUivan

'.·-Eighth grade: Kay Damme, Schelpepper kd JenniferS~verson; Mr. and Mrs. Barry Martinson
Nicole Mohr, Scott Stenwall,. sophomores Jeff Bruggeman and and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sullivan
Robert Wittier, . Sarah Painter; freshman Ann Brug- announce the engagement of their
. Seventh gradf;J!!sJln Boe!· ger~eighth graders-J{ay-Dammeand , children, Missy Lynn and Todd
ter:. J~n~y Fleer, Jeff Jacobsen: John Holtgrew; and sev.8Oth graoers O3vid:---·-----

'-cH~ldil<.lrsch,Serena.L:~dahl,JodI RiCky Bussey, Jodi Miller, Brock The bride-elect is a 1989 gradu.
__..:_.I':hller, Kim O_~d~lgllfl!f.etw.adl:. Shellonand Mandi Topp:--'"--~- ate'-Of Aile.n High School and is

Honorable mention students . .

during. the fourth quarter were sec' In;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mniors Tammy Craig, Cam Shelton ;++

and. Jason Topp; juniors Christina ~: _ 11_._.. '.'.,Austin, Catherine Bussey, Trever ;+
Hartmann, Jer.emy Jenkins, Marty )+
Jorgensen, Tabithabndahl, Dustin )-.~- '---~"U'l"""f-~~:"-~I~I\,r:-G-
PuIs and Nicol~c Sshe1pep-per; .. y ~ ''« N I"

-~::~~::;fK;~!!£~dSiS~ :1 __ lWf..·.._~~.. ·~1·J.c..E..5...._~... ·H.'.. __'_._
grader John Holtgrew;,u1.dseventh )+.
graders Justin. Bowers, Ricky :

-~~-9-ann-ik-a--Jaeger-;--Mar-la" 317 S. Main St. Wayne, NE
MIller, BrOCk Shelton, Trent S,~.elIt:' . Phone 375.2418 _

. and Mandi Topp.----
j MONDAY ~_ TUESDAY-SE-E.CIAL__
}-~den~~~:~-=~c;~~i~~~eSs~~; ·'16 pt. oil change-a.',ubeJClrSJIg·9~

-- ':- honor TO I were:' + (llxfra chargll if OVllr 5 qts. oil nlllldlld) .-- •

;;,-=-Q'ts~-~clw:::apj1el~~KyjF :::=~ALLF-oRANAPPOIN'fMENf3'7;;~24t8

-f ~:~~~_ic_k_:_J_e~n_.~..i~e",,!i-,a~n_c_o_c-,k,-'_C--:h~ri_s-l1f1.&'--""_:~•• ~~p.e:!.1~G,.o1;.~~i~Q,~ll.n:IL~••U1 ...,••

~)j--Juniors: Cliristina-Austin,=-- tGive Dalia--lJl'eak· Let us clean his tar for
"CatlIel'iri&.Btissei.-bajire\--\)u~-- -

til --.- Y.~IlIl1l!aSievers. . '- ..~--.". C-Tle'aan/uhpcpr.a~c",=fla:a-g-e·s."5' tY-
a

'
r
'-:---t-in.•·••g---a~t·$.Ift1I.'. 5.-.---cit!---------Sophol1lOl'es: Stacy-.Bowers.--c- .... _ '" • u-

:, ill Heather Fischer, Melinda Mohr,;.+ ,_ .. .._. . _

r--

Briefly Speaking--'-...=...:.-~---,

L-IJaiCamp1ifiiiie7s~'" -- . -----
___ ----'=AREA ·{lver 80G1fiSCOuts regislere,fCii;:Sci-VlCe tf';kj~6c-'s-an--~-=-~~--.-

liUiirDlf . -' _~ . . • p has beenposlponed unti.1
_. Y c ill__ _I nn_ c arty. of Reno, !'Iev' r ugusI.-due t?-a-:lack-ofadldt-tCaacl'S:-ScActc:e Unit 16 serves W_a",y,-n,-e.., -+ _
--emaha-was-the-seenc-of-'.reerernony-·-bffitlter-ofthc-brid~--.-- cld;-WIIISldc IDld carroll...., . ~_

June 4 uniling in marriage Cathy Flower girl~.<I ring bearer were More adull volunteers ~e bemg soughI for Day Camp, wliil:.h~._
..-'---'--.-,,+"11 --Mcl'illtCandGary KiusemarK,DOffi Raehael Pride of Leavenworth, Kan. been resclied~le<I for Aug. 18·21. Persons WltiJ questIOns arc asked 10

---QfOmaha. _ '-.c3nd Mitchell Fendorf-.oLKamias--- c=ConlacLT.errFHeadle;'i=-f)ayo{;amp dUeC(OT,375·3160-, or Sue
-"Th'b 'd -d hler of Mr and City, Kan., arid iighting calidles Schroeder, Service Unit 16manager. 375,1194. . ..

. e n eM t g f O' h" were Valerie Kr:usemark and Todd .Headley saId Scouts who can no longer attend the camp should
Mrs. Arthur c artY/

R
rna~.' I~ Greve both ofWakefield , contac.l her by June 30 to have their registration fees refunded. Girl

a 197'3 graduate -0 yan. Ig' Scouts who arc now able to attend Day Camp should also contact
School- nrOmahaand__3..1'l87. WedGing music·included "The.-_ Headley to regislCr. COst is $12 for Brownies and Junior Scouts, and
llraduate of Nebraska Western Vows Go Unbroke14" "He Has $5 [or Daisy Scouts as they only allend on Friday nighi:
_Com~nity C?lIe~~chool_ oL.-Chosen You--for Me,"--"-Wedding -------
_NursmgatAlhance. She IS em- So_ng" and "Bridal Praycr:'VQ(O_ul!s1.
ptoyed-at-tl)e::0maha-y'eteransAd'was Wayne Palmer and organist
ministration Medical Cent~r. was Arlene Stratman both of Om·

.- -~e bridegwom-is--thc-sen of liIla. --~~ -- '--
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kruscmark of

_ Wak~field and gr-aduated from THE BRIDE was given in
Wakefield HIgh Scn6ol~iD>nr-- -marriage by~hcr parcnts"and a!"'

-- ployed by La:V~oodyC3h---------pear·etl-in-~a-floor.lengtl)dress of

.Tile couPley~";~led-\o Mi~pink IsatinWltiJ an organz~ll-"d lace.
itesota Tonowl~g 1fieir mamage and-ovCTlfy-::>lle carnclfSi:1K. maYve,.

;Z-' are making tbeir hbm-e at 11114 U wine and pink (oscs..
); _SJu- Om-aha,-'NCb.•.68137. --Her atlendants worc~~florallca-

ii' DECORA nONS for the~:~~~~~k~:;;~,~~:':~~~;::t~~~
, .,--eeuple's 7o'clock,douhhoring cer- men in the wedding pai-ty__we~eab

__.__..__._'_" emony i!lcl!!lkd.lwo..nine.·branch --tired-m-graTfuxedoe.,-with,mauve_
tree candelaoras atlhe allM. Offici- cummerbunds.'
ating were FatiJer Paul Schwaab and -
the Rev. Douglas Johnson of Om- A RECEPTION fOL200_

-alia--:---'-' - "'--- --- guests followed at the chUrch. with
Honor attendant~ were Cindy Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kfusemark and

Runya!, of Alliance and -Rick Mr. and Mrs, Merle Krusemark of
Gutowski of Omaha, I Wakefield serving as hosts,

Bridesmaids were Mary Kline of Arranging gifts were MagQ!l Stuart
. Omaha and_the .1Jride.'s daughter, and Sarah Stuart of Omaha. ·----t:..:{jh':ilJ~m;lCl~rh:.~·!n'!··Uson?VitlttuT«!heOn---~=

Sh:annon McNan of Omaha. Servo Cutting and serving the cake
ing as groomsmen were Rich Kline were Marcia Nixon of Laurel and WAYNE - Five members of Central Social Circle concludxd their
of Omaha and the bride's son, Bill Linda Pride of Leavenworth, Kan. season with a June 1 luncheon at the Black Knight Marilyn-Pospishil
McNatt of Omaha. Lorna McCarty of Reno, Nev, of Wisconsin ·w~ aguest-

Deb Fendorf of Kansas City and poured and served punch, Afterward, the group traveled to the home of Verdclle Reeg for a
Sheri Lach and Mike Lange'ex- a llower and beaded headpiece, and Brenda Stuart of Oma\13 were seated Waitresses were Sherry Runyan, meeting and cards. President Vema Creanner opened with a verse. enti·

changed marriage vows on May 15 she carried mixed fresh spring at the guest book, and ushers were Holly Runyan and Sarah Runyan; tied "One More Timc,"and members answered roll call with the nicest
it-!. . at Holy Name of Mary Catholic_ llowers. the bridegroom's attendants, along all of Alliance, thing a neighbor eve(did for lIlem. Year books were distributed.
,- Church In San Dimas, Calif. Honor attendants for the couple .• Regular meetings will resume on Sept. 7 at 2 p.m. with Virginia
.4---.,'. The bride is the daughter of Mr. were Chriss Rulon of Fort CQ!Uns_._ BrIdal-Showers Preston,
~__ an rs. a eJl~ac 0 and Rick Lange 9f Hoskins. . -: ~
"- - -Calif. and Mr. and Mrs. William B"ridesmaids were Molly Mar- Mt:U1q~ _ Brununels descendants.gatirer
.:. -.C- • Dyer of Arc:.asWL..CaliL.She IS a. -C:cPfrsfttl-fta-;-€1ffif-~' - HOSKINS - A reunion.oLthe descendants ()f-the-laltl-P-eter and Au·
~.:'.I-~~-- gradualcofS.an Dieg.oSta.te an.d is.~g~.en~~r O ._D

e 1'~g'O-, r'-·\"tf-.•"_a".n J
,.,-- WAYNE· A mjKeIJaneous..bridal sho.wcvwas-h(M-May 27fer~ usta~B~;;-m-;;:;eis w.as..hcld..J"oe 6 at Gih"a~ ' ..

_ . '--'"6&--,-,,---=>1 ~ "'" u MarulSandahI at Grace_Lutheran Church_in--Wal¥"e.--w>",·ty--Cc''1l:''"=:t::C~~
r-~c- -- corpor~_v!Ce pr-es,dent Dt Lach I anTa I aeb 'oLlipI~liL---.e_ - " d'1fCCOIauolIs'Wernn tlTCl1Oi1drec s chosCn color o(~ with 1lIllYon pICniC dinner. Iowns-represented-,vcre Lamar, Colo:-;-
~.-Eitlerp= . Groomsmen were Larry Lach of coral, Sioux City, Iowa; Norfolk, Madison;Pierce and Hoskins,

The bndegroom, son of Mr. and Upland Calif and Kevin Davis Hostesses Janet Bull, Donna Hansen, Twyla Lindsay, ~ol Reth. The oldest attending was Laura Ulrich of Sioux City, and the
Mrs. Ron Lange of Hoskins, ' . :' youngest was Megan Forst, daughter of Tom and Linda Forst of Nor-
graduated from Norfolk High and Greg Jenkms, both of Carroll. wisch and Lanora Sorensen entertained the group with a skit, entitled folk, Attending from the furthest distance were Mrs, Ron Dorn, Kel.
SchooLin..19TI and.JLeJIIploycd _as The bride's attendants wore teal "The.C1otbes.Line..".. lie, Cheryl and Shawn of Lamar, Colo.

. d d th 'th =- Mar_..ta Sand;lhl and 1kQtt AlJ.red.arc planning li rille 26 Wcdding attrack inspcctor for Metrolink. ressesan cmenm ew.euumg The next reunion will be held the first Sunday in June 1995 in
The newlyweds traveled to party were attired in black tuxedoes, Grace Lullleran Church. Norfolk.

Hawaii and arc making their home Flower girls were Susie Reva of
in Upland, Calif. San Diego, Calif. and Malia Reva Maureen Braadland .POTl£.UoAfter5plans barbecu€bo..nanza~~.:_-.:-=

of Harrisburg, 111., ar& ril1!Ll~r~r,_ ._._.WA-YNE---'MaureeR-BfliftdIand~nc-was-gUeSiuf-iIDTIDnrr1r- AREA - AIl·:irea women arc iTI;ited to attend a "Barbecue Bonanza"
-was "KyleAnderson of Norfolk, .bridaLsh~...~t--IJl"-B1a8<--K-fligITt-i-H--H----.,:nrn==1cmy'f"-.e Ponca AflefSCluboilMOnrury-;1une2Hrorii-7 to 9

'ng owers ecorate 'rc anelg ter- was Michael Herrin _}Y;jyne. co, __ __ p.m. in the Ponca fire MIL
for the couple's 2:30 p,nT:, doable' of Harri-slmrg, 1l[ -- - - - -~ -Twenty-three guests attended from Dixon, South Sioux City, Pen- . The speciaLfeature will be "Fancy Fixin's" by Karen Wenners, ex·

&; _ring-ceremol1j', Serving as ushers' were Tom der, Norfolk, Wisner, Thurston, Stanton, Pierce and Wayne, and dcco· sion.-agMt--ffi..·goonr,'9ak()trand'"Wayu~_CQl!Jl[~s;:)S:arla taraen:--
~ __------Ihebride-was..gllrcn.jn.-mar~--L~f-Gf-0016y~Qo:::anl\-5teve--- rauons were 10 mauve and~white. Hostesses--were''ATlene-ilergt of music teacher at Walth,f1PubJic -School, will provide "Merry-Nated
:j;-~-bY1jjjrfiilhcrand~scr""led':a--wh;:ie- Munson of Carlsbad, Calif. Wisner, Marsaline Langenberg of Hoskins, and Shirley Tietgen of Music,"3rnf"speaker will be Patti Stigman of Burnsville, Minn" a
II ~ lloor·length gown fashioned with a Wayne. former airline attendant and mother of nine. Her topic is "Seasoned
V" beaded satin fitted bQdice, t~lIe skirt A RECEPTION was held at -----M-auree-~dlaRMaIIglneHlf_Maur-iee-antl-£~dine-Andcrson-of- Just for YoiC~ ..---

WltJi satm applIque, and train. The Martin House in San Dimas, Wayne, and Duane Smith, son of Lawrence and Lavonne Smith of For reservations, call Ruth at 755-2627, Lois at 355·2547, or
Her fingertip veil was auached-to Calif. following the ceremony. Wayne, wit! be married July 23 in ~ayne, Grayce at 635-2350. The cost is $2.

~-
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W A'yNE LITTLE League pilcher Robbie Slurm slruck oul
nine Emerson batters err route_ to a no-hitter, Thursday.--af--
ternoon in W3]'_lle_, __

apmce wile Kan Wetterberg, Katy with 10 strikeouts to her credit. gensen, Rebecca Dorcey, Timoni
Wilson, Melissa Weber -and Nicole Megan Meye; and Kari Wetterberg Grone and Stacey Langemeier had
McClagan had one each. led the offense with two hils apiece one hit each_

Wayne breezed past. Walthill in, while Jenni Bciermann. Katie LULl. Against Ponca, Wayne started
the third game, 17-5 as Kari Wct- Anne Wiseman and Melissa Weher off slow as they got down 13-6 af
terberg got the win from the had one each_ ter two innings_ Stacey Langemeier
mound, st~iking out nine in the In the championship game was the losing pitcher. Alycia Jor
process. Anne Wiseman lead Wayne Wayne faced an undcfeated Newcas- gcnscn led the offense with three
with-four hits _while Welterberg tie team and in order for the locals hils while Marcy Post, Brandy Fre
aided her own cause with three hils_ to win the title they'd have to beat vert, Langemeier, E.ebecca Darcey,
Katy Wilson and Sarah Metzler had them twice_ Newcastle didn't allow April Beckenhauer, Becky Fletcher
two apiece while Megan Meyer and Wayne the chance to force a secood and Kelly Lubberstedt each had two.

Way_ne14-under~girlssoft.ball-,
tea-ms h-ost-leagae tournament_-'~

IS balters along the way. The game
was, ovcr--·in--fivc .-innings--so--cvcry
out recorded by Wayne was via a
strikeout. -

-'---'==:e---=--8PQrts ~= \'....,'"'\l. • ro~ 00 _,,"'on or """"ti<ioc'2oa p",
ticUiar activitY(aIr hunting or -athletie-game)-engagedciu_foLPleilsure;3; persons-jiying
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the 'object of enjoyment forspeCta'tors, -fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see F'UN -- -

Both Wayne Little League base
ball teams improved to 2-0 and the
Pony Leaguer's improved to 3-0,
Thursday wilh a sweep of visiting
Emersorr::-1'hc w~ -Blue-leam-
won by a'11'5 margin-in-the first-- Wayne had eight hits and a

,,,,:;lU~~~_cl!I'oenlt'st""<1,the Wayne Royals won_yl<::.thrao[walksthalledtQ Jh"-.17.
:= second littleJeague.g-aJne'-u-o;run1.l3riMTCrijaupacc3tJiCwii1

defeated a s[ubboTn-- ners with a lhree-run IhplC and a
Emerson squad,5-4. . Single while Terry Hamer, Tyler

1E~~jj=. In the <pener Ryan Stoltenberg Endicott, Dav1<fEnSz, Adam Emli-
J'. pTIC1ie~llie mue~5 10 VIC[Qry. witli-=eOli,uAlldy-:Wright-and-"f{)I11~;c~---:=

14 strIkeouts to hiS credit. Wayne all singled_ -.
scored-l 1. runs en 13 hits while --
Emerson had five runs on five hits. On Thursday Justin Thede got

Matt'Munseli was Ihe-offensive-- Ihe win froiTI the mound with relief
- camlysl for Wayne with a t1iree:run help from -,Tyler EndiCOlt 'who

homer and, a single while· Ryan earned the save. £rian;Fernau led
-Dunklau had three singles. Josh the offense as he came to bat three

Mrsny bagged a pair of base hits times and the results were a triple,
while Josh Murtaugh, Casey J unck, double and single in OHler along
Malt Topp and- Nick Muir each with two rbi.

------ --- B<;mbled. Craig Fredlieksol1 al1d----"-'-"'::.:::::..---~-~~---~--

Scott Reinhardt each singled once. . Klinton KeIlJ;Land Jeremy Lutt
In the second game It was tbc added singl'esas Wayne finished

Robbie Sturm show as -'the hurler with five hits while Emerson-wa.s
tossed a no-hilter, fanning nine limited to three. Wayne will host
atong the way. Wayne scored II Pender in Little League and Pony
runs on eight hits_ Dustin Schmeits LeMuc action on Tuesday. Game
led the offense with a pair of dou- time is slated for lIdO a_m.
bles while Darrin Jensen doubled
and singled.

Klinton Keller, Dusty Smith,
-Ryan Welterberg and Robbie Sturm
added singles.

La& Tue-sday the Lillie League'

arry Sill. a au lQUX a wo tearns CiWiipCtmg Wllh ihs; 'B"
team heing made up oL.very young players who mainlJJined great en
thusiasm despite playing-against much older girls.

Trish Martin of South Sioux won the mosl valuable_player award
while Erin Olson of Mitchell, S_D_, won the most valuable defensive
player award_ Kelly Musick won the hustle award and Olson won the
one-on.one.<:bampionship_
- April Sa-iTorsorSouth Sioux won-Che)ree throw contesl and Angie
Stueckraft won the three-point contesL South Sioux won two team
awards and Laurel won the sportsma~5I1.1[l award_

Winside girls placed third in tourney
WINSIDE-The Win,-ide girls IS-under fast pitGh--sofibaHte-am

placed third in the league tournament, recently and then defeated Co
--l~.m-",gula"seasonaGiiOn-loimprov-G-l0-~Gseasoflo_

-- ~elle's-sgualtdefcatedCleig!ltOil by a H)c
dumjimgWllUsa:-18-2. Winside fell to Plainview in the semifinals_
Kristi Oberle led Winside-in-battingfor-thc tournament with a :6(j()

average while Holly Holdorf batted a .588 clip_ Kari Pichler was _578
from the ptate and Christi Mundil was right at _500.

'--Winsidc-defe<dted E'-oIcrldgc, 17""1]-3s Obede gaftlTC-'pitching win.
Holdorf eamed the save. Holdorf and Catherine Bussey led the offcnse
with 3-4 performances.

The 14-under team improved to 2-0 on the year with a 10-9 win
"vcr Col"ri\lge - _

NICK HAGMANN turns on lhis offering from Emerson's
Pony League pilcher during aclion Thursday afternoon al
Hank (her in Field in Wayne. Wayne defealed the visitors,
5-4 and improved to 3-0 on the season.

-Little ~gfte,-Pony LeagUe
--ie41:ms-Femain~n=-ndefeated.

I Riley's is currently building a
SandVolleyballCourt"Qn_thesouthsideof.thePub~

We will be ~stablishinga league night onWednesdays
and Thursdays.The~tearhSwill be made up. by all parties

... ~ . ... must-G0l'lSist--Gf-3-m@l+-aild-3-weme-n,--age-2-1
Qrover, YOtlrnust provide your own subs. Leagu~fees.are$75

,~ ._.per·team"TealXlS.::ffiusipro¥irleca,jegaJ.-weig~;,g~ed·ball~L=.-=='==~~
games will be finished by 11 :00 pm. Game tirnesWill be posted
,in the Pub. " . \11' •

f\I------- -----~ce.A.lFeapfajhSllll:ls:tc:(}ntagt' ..· ~,~~- ----~-

....··--P'?l1gR~ypeld~o •..ot- Doug~r~~er!len
,.:W'i~lj.th~n~es ofeachph!yer arid tea,mna,me~'

" 1~i~~,¢~!~~~~~~t:fm~~![~7J~~34f$~-~gh~·I=:::;e;;;r:;;~~b;;:~a~Ri:~eS~L~?~a~~t';;.~~I~~k=a~Stt:s~:~~~;_~e~:~in~~~tJ~df~:~Kt:~~ugll

'\-------j------------------

ash ion wllh--mcBTIIC'S"wlnmng'"9--J-111C Waynel'l anOl:filder gTflSl\llCciJCMcLagan each had a base game as they defeated the host
Q'iCr Wakefield while the Royals softball teams_hQSted the league hiL team, 17-7_
won 3-1. The Blue's scored nine tournament last weekend at the City The locals edged Pender'-5~3 in Katie- Lutt tool( ths; loss from
runs on just four hits while Wake- Softball Complex. Since the num- the fourth game, thus climinating the mound. Kari Wellerberg led
field had three runs on two hits_ bers are up this season, Wayne has them from the tournament. Kari WaYne-':Loffense _with two hits
RyanDahlwas the winning pitcher split its-14mrd olldcr team into tWo Wellerberg was credited with the while Megan Meyer, Katy Wilson,
and recorded 10 strikeouts_ squads. pitching win with eight strikeouts -Sarah Metzler and Melissa Weber

Ryan Dunklau and Nick Muir Team #2 played seven games and to her credit. had one each_
provided the offensive spark for finished runner-up to Newcastle_
Wayne as _Dunklau smacked.::1L_ Wayl'e_.l_~.tJts~~(}"Qgame_J!llit Wal'fl..l'__had lilillcffmr hits _W.i:tlL__l'EAM-'l'WO--w@C-~",il'-
fourlh-,nning -home run while Muir then battled back through the loser's Katy Wilson supplying _half _of game by a 15-12 margin over Ban-
ripped a triple and later added a sin- bracket for the runner-up trophy_ them With a pmr of base hits while croft as Stacey Langemeier got the
gle. Brian Hochstein also singled The locals went 5-2 in the toumey _ Jenni Beierrnann and Melissa Weber pitching victory_ Alyeia JllFgensen,
for the winners. In the first game Wayne defeated had one each. Marci Post, RwcGGa D.OI'Gey,

In the second game the Royals Laurel, lIT behind the pitching Brandy Frevert, Kelly Lubberstedt
Brian W£Jterberg tossed a no-hiller and hilling performa,nceof Kari WA YNE GOT its revenge on all had three hits each while
as Wayne won 3-1. The locals_h~~~~-"efiI]~ed With 10 Wakefield 10 game (I~Jocals. ba<lg"~eG~erIlafr---

-- three hits to go along with three hits with Welterberg leading the won by a 9-8 margin. Kar; Wl'ller- two apiece. Becky Fle!cbeuurd Ti,
runs and- Wetterberg struck out a way with three smgles while stnk- berg contmued her mastery on the moni Grone had one base hit each.
dozen Wakefield"bauers. Robbie ing out 13, Laurel batters. mound with severrstrikcouts while V+ilyne poundcd out a total of 22
Sturm tripled- and singled to lead -lenni Beiermann and Katy WiI- earning the victory_ -!i'its_
Wayne while Damn Jensen singled. son notched two base hits apiece

while Katie LUll and Nicole Mc- Wayne pounded out 11 hils with Wayne was then defeated in its
THE PONY'S blasted Wake- Clagan each had one hil. Wetterberg leading the way with next two games as Pender defeated

field, 17-0 on Tuesday before edg- Wayne lost the socond game, 12- three. Anne Wiseman, Nicole them, 16-9 and Ponca slipped past
ing Emerson, 5A on Thursday. In 10 to Wakefield. Katie LUll pitched McLagan and Melissa Weber had the locals, 15-13. Against Pender,

__Tuesday:s game it. was Josh Starzl a good game aceorcting'to coach Iwo hilS apiece while Katie LUll Wayne's Mm'J:y_Pasl was$!Y@ the .__
tossing a flo-hiuer'and striking -out BobO'horny but Wakefield hit the and Sarall!v1etzkrJMd.DilC each~-----l(}ss1rom the mound.

~~=-~~~=~-j~-~i~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~~~~.iiiii-i.iiii-i'iii~-~i·i-~~d~~~~~~~wOC~~~c~~KcllyIY~n~~~~---'_; spite taking Ihe loss. onship game by defeating Emerson, to paee the ollense while Post,
Jenni Beiermann, Megan Meyer, 9-3 in its sixth contest. Katie Lutl Brandy Frevert and April Becken-

Katie Lutt all had three singles earned th v- from the mOllnd hauer had two aOiece. Alycia Tor-

WSC holds girls basketball camp
WAYNE-J:he Wayne-State girls varsity team camp was recently

'C----f-hG-kI at 'PSC HAder the dilcetioll of 'W3C women s head coach Mike
Barry_ A total of nine teams took part in lire canlp and about 75 pIay-
e-rs. -

-,---
L---"~
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4th Jug/Nutrena v~NWl;ield)
Presto vs. Farm Bureau (SW Field)
Lindner's vs. _Stlldium Snorting_ Goo-ds (NE Field)

-Schedule
. - Monaay, June 14

RIley's vs. Great Dane (NW Field)
Godfather's vs.Captain Video (SW Field)
Sherman's 'vs, B1ack'Knight (NE Field)

Tuesday, June IS
Diers/Lutt Trucking, vs, 4th Jug/Nutrena (NW Field)
KTCH vs. Presto (SW Field)
Farm Bureau vs, Lindner's (NE Field)·
BYES: Stadium Spor-ts

Results
Tuesday, June 8

Sherman's over Riley's Pub, 14-1, 5-1.
Diers/Lutt over Black Knight, 10-0, 16-0,
-K'f-GH-over- C-aptai-n VideO', 9.5; ItFS.

. Thursday, June 10
Stadlllm SJ!Qfts ID'tl...Clll1tain Y~.5-, 14-13:
Farm Bureau splits with Black Knight, 8-3, 15-26,

______ ' ~~__~~__~ . _"_'_. ~_'_'--'------'-- ~_'_.0. _

r .~-Gg~~i~~it~~nleamS-getu ~ftB:_~d'Frl.......dli_Y,~un_·el-:-~iin-f~-=~'-----;eto-.(}SS~'"
Pas ~~_-~~});ac~Wa'kefield: --~~f~:Ei~sl~~:~;;::...~--''----~'

"- ' Dicls/bultnllCk:iug 4'-------z
i • KTCH ",.:. .__ --4~..
r---- --lhe'Wayne girls rg:'undcr-aiid- . vICtory in that game as well. The 18,undcr team b"d lo.-!l()'c;.JlnitnnllllbL!lwillhll<c",n'-J).;,cnrnnlJy'-'TFlhltelflffi'lj'I'''':fflfl1Mr-.dJdrreeww-'7G~<Xlt'j;ather'sf'iiza

.l{i"ho·UtndderAJasl1n4»lcIh5o
T
' fdlWI\-tebafms. -Beid'ermamr

red
, stmClcouh~t TIinc'balters 2I10lnel9lnnings befBore squeaking ouhta' SalCbaJasseecoOnndb,athIlISrdaannddphrOomCee.ebdasede·st.? Presto. ~

see OR- ues ay . e ore an scalle seven ItS. - victory. elermann got t e
playing-at Wakefield on Thursday. Wayne blaste<!. 18 hils in the win from the mound· in a game that' Traci Oborny led Wa;me'spote'll LinqnersConstrtJCtiQiI 1
Both teams' earned sweeps of the .game and got off to a quick start saw Wayne out'hit the hOStleam, offensive attack with a 4-4 oilting 'Bl~ck KtlJ~hl 3
opponent's leaving them with-3-0 -Wilhseverf,/ifSfTnningrUii's;-Kris· 21·9. that included a tiillie and three sin- Famf13UteaWDavc'sOlass 2
records. . ten Swanson, Tina Oborny and . gles. Jenny Thompson tripled and Great Daiie . 1

Against Allen on Tuesday the Molly Melena each hit three singles "We jumped out.to a 10-0 lead added two singles while Kristen Riley'S Pub I
16-under won by a 15·2 margin as while Carrie Fink, Beiermann, after the first inning hut Wakefield Swanson and Carrie Fink doubled _Captain'Video I

- Wendy Beiennann eamed the win, Traci Obomy and Jenny Thomsen come back 10 lead 12.10 afterlhree and had two singles each.
to-ssing a two-hiuer while striking had two base hits each. Jenny innings of play," Wayne coach Bob Molly Melena laced three base
oiiCfiVe iii tlie--llIUCCSS. \\Iaylle Thompson also smgled tor the Obomy smd. j ne game got uCdat ,hits and Jenny Thomsen had lwo
pounded out 22 hits in scoring 15 winners. 18 in the sixth inning and both singlcs while Tina Oborny, Heather
runs with the majority of the dam- _ _. ...1C3ms-<ldded· a··run-in tile seventh. Nicholsand-El'Ciermanneach singled
age coming in the first inning when' Thursday in Wakefield the 16. We scored the winning run in the once.
the Jocals tallied 10 runs., under team cruised to an 18'5 ;ic.

,---. -----JeIUl¥-Tllompsoo-aml-KllFi-Wet-- tary-. Wendy-£eicrmann-was agalil
" "'-, ICeberg led Wayne as each had a pair the winning pitcher,. striking out
i of singles 'and a double while eight and allowing just one Wake-
I Beierm'!l!!h Carrie Fink .and.katic. field lU~~ --==-~ ~.,,~C'.-===~=====
i- -------='=tiin-cac-!l1liIlltllr~ 'S'iJ@es:-" Wayne notched i I hits led by
f Molly Melena,HeatheLNichOls Kari Wetterberg's 4:<1 performance'

and Kristen Hurlbert each had a pair that included a double and three
at sillgl~_andSar.ah Metzler singles.Mully-Mctena and--Kat1-e
roundea---out. -the -ttltaeI6with-onc Lutt each dOub1caand SIngled while
base hit. .. Beiermanntripled. toalcl her Qwn
the 18curn:!erle-am Won, 10-4'as cause. lenni Beiermann and Kristen

Wcndy Beiermann got the pitching Hurlbert each singled.

- _.

Tuesday, June 22
:i~i~;:;gc: ..-:::~~-- ... .Great Dane---vs, Diers/Lutt-:-1'rucking cl-Iw Fietdl \
:; Captain Video. vs.Riley's (SWFielu-)-- -

Black Night vs, Godfather's (NE Field)
. -- r

Thursday, June 24-
WAYNE GIRLS -fast pitch specialist Wendy Beiermann Stadium Sports vs. Presto . "

home plate on this play by Allen's 4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds vs. Lmdner s
. BYES~--sherman's - ----

,.,

• DI.trlbutor of l'.../I;_ Hill

brlc&. til.
o Full line of flnlthlng &.

masonry tool•
• 1S_lonlt.

FOR THE HOME, ~ 'A-8M AND INDUSTRY

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERV-ICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Call: 402-375-1101. Wayne. HE

: ~:V.:I~ Clt~;:t:18ht---
block -

• '",".wall -.uriCK" bonding
c.ment

• Building mat.rl.l.

WayrieCounty--=-PubHc
Power District

sennn-g Wayne and Pierce
Counties

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICAllY"

.~ERHOLO oonORETE §)

~..' . '. Energy Builds a
"~. Better America

. ,

r1::1 LE4f)ERSHfP ~
~ ,"ITIWRK ~

NRD Board ,Provides
Cost-Share~As-slsfan-ce

-l.l:le---Lowe-r.f.lkhom-Natuc.aLResour.cesDistridBoard
..F.EEllYARllS. -vme-B-{e J*evtEle 5.QpeF€ent c05t-shafe-ass-ist-anee t-o

·SITE the city of Laurel for the Laurel Flood Control Project
.DEVELOPMENT at theMay board meeting in Norfolk. .

~-----'~.D"O"Z"'E'<'RICSrlt-tt--=:';Tri:':i:';:"s project wouId requi re th atanew hi9h h azard
·HYDRAULIC dam be constructed near the existing structure. The
EXCAVATER proposed dam is expected to provide the most

flood control benefits and the greatest benefits to
.downstream property owners in Laurel.

In other actiol'l, the LENRD board voted
• unanimously to oppose Nebraska Game and ParksI ~ I Commission's instrea.m flow application for three

segments of the Platte River. After researching the
issue, the board felt that Game & Parks Commission

HEAVYrDUTY PLANTER FOR is requesting too much water in their instream flow

H·EAVv DUTY a8plication.
. ,- 'The lower Elkhorn NRD .is not oppo~ed to

.--ft-----jH-----U~~___f./.{}W--riW+t-5-fG-r:-fu-4-<H=J4___I,IIJf.IGI-i.fe-fJ.eRef.ffi;,---e,tH--·ij-lH~"
is concerned that this instream flow permit....'!YQ!.!ld~.

- preclude' any~new use-of surface water in the
Elkhorn River Basin," said general manager Stan
Staab. "We believe that Nlebraska Department of
Water Resources would have. to consider the
Elkhorn River flows to--be tofally appropriated and
could not grant further permits for future water
,storage projects, irrigation, municipal and/or
industrial use. '
'11'1 other business, the board approved the request
to contribute a maximum of $2,500 toward the

- cos-t-sha-re.iQ-ftl+e .r~gl4t";()l-way·oouHda-ry survey-f-or
the proposed Howells Levee, . ......-
The next meeting of the' Lower Elkhorn NRD Board
of Directors will be held on Thursday, June 24 in
Norfolk, ~

• John Deere 7200 .
Planters-built tough for
reduG,ecltillag,e_conditions

• 7X7-in. mainframes.
Frame-and unit-mounted
grounaaffi!chments
available

.MaxEmerge""Tp!arit.er -.
- --===.---- -,-- ~·Jl.c.fUl act.. _ .1/

Steve Meyer
375-4192

Terry Meyer
375-4272
-- -- ---------...,...--

i'
!
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Historkal Society meeting in Allen
__,4,LLEN -..IIi<oJ2iJ<Qn_<::.Q'lmLI:IiSlQricaL Soeiety. w.ill.rr=luat the_
m"-scum in~A!1en on "fues<lay ,J1Ine-15 at r.30p.m: Those attending
arc askedfu-6nng finger foods for lunch f61T6wiiJ-g the meeting. -

The museum is open for tours each Sunday during the summer
months from 2 to _4 p.m., or by appointment. Tour guides this month
are Vern Jones and Myron Osbllhron June 13, the Eldon Durants on
June 20, and the Vernon Grosvenors on June 27.

Benefit raises approximately $4,000
DIXON· Organizers of a benefit (or Larry and Shirley Anderson,

owners of Anderson's Service and Repair in Dixon, said approximately
$4,000 was raised during a supper held June 4 in the Dixon audito
rium. An estimated 250 P".-rsQns' allended the event.

The Andersons'lost their business to fire last month.

Little Nicole Burleigh,gives agreetingto a little pony which was a part of the LaRue Little Horse
Ranch pony riites at tire Wayne Ag Expo and Brat Feed Thursday night Nicole is the daughter ofRick
and Joanie Burleigh of Wayne. She'is being assisted by Darla LaRue a .pony ride attendant. Below,
the Leather and LaceSquaredancersadded to the festivenatureoftheexpuwithlhe,r demonstratIQilo---

OTHER BOARD members ex
pressed confidencethat the students
and teachers would find the system
valuable and would become enthused
about'stretching its capabilities. The
board and administration have stud
ied the computer system fm the school
for over a year, visiting several other

Abus~ program
Katie F. Boley will present the

program "Child Sexual Abuse:
_.'i'LllltJL....c\l\'.C--AJUU'N,. WhaLWe Don't

Know, and What is Baloney" at
11:30 a.m., Thursday, June 17 at
Prenger's Restaurant in Norfolk.

The program is part of the Grand
Rounds series sponsored by Project

-ACcess and Northeast COlTlrlmnity-
College. ' .

Children who arc being sexually
abused by an adult will often ex
hibit characteristics such as low
self·esteem, withdrawn and shy be
havior, aversion to being touched
andfcar of adults.

This program will help health
om d .JumiiiLscililce-carigi.v.ers-i
understand the magnitude of this
serious problem, and how to pro,
vide the proper caring support to
reverse this v~Bctim-i-zation.

Cost of the program is $7 which
includes lunch and expenses.

SUPERINTENDENT Dennis
Jensen said the savings by buying the. .. .

keep of the new system: His giaduate -would utilize the new system to its
as.sistmlls- wjIJ hc-gctling gr'!<hl'l'C fuU~--f\R4-nOl look on jt as man

~cdilSon their w~rk-for the school", business-compulGrs"whosc-ownc<s,
system. first utilize them thcn later find out

School board membcrs exprcssed they arc not whattheyjntended.
pleasure that the school system would
be saving thousands in labor cost for
the installation of the system in this
manner, and would be supponing
local business and assisting graduate
students all at the same ti<me.

407 East 7th Street Wayne 375·4966

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPL-Y- INC.
,213cWest-First· Street

-Yf.-"ne,...Nebr.aska '.. 375~2234

• Available In Gear _l!rlv~ an~
Hydrosfatic Drive models.

• Engine Selections 12, 14, 16, 18
-_··'·'H"orse:po;ww:-_·',--~-=-==

-:~~dt~~.Qf·3P'\·3~·_
• Bagger aUach'!lent 1/2 price with pur.

chase of mower.

- ·Subj8C.1 to apPionl on Snap-Credit. Flnanel Chargel ",llI,ecrua ,I a r.1. which wUl nry. The APR In Iillllci on
April 30. 1993",.. 19.8-10. ~ mlnlmum.50 Finance Charge will be u,."ed.1I pald·ln lull by JemUlry 2~ 1994, all
,<:crulld Hoene. and In.ur.ne. Chll1l*' (If.•ppllcable) Irom dale 0'. ~urch.oe 10 Ja,..ulry 1, 1994_wlll be removed

_..l~om your Iccounl. . "'<a II . - - •

By Les Mann
Of die HClmd

thc-collegewoold LOUlI.over $20,000 OTTeTnJor several yeaJ"s;
to the district. Atleastthreeofthe boardmembcrs

The new computer lab will include expressed concern that Wayne was
automation equipment for the high behind oth'er schools in preparing its
schoollibrary1D1d wrH-altow:sl]Jdents gradttates-ftlf"'J worldftlfl-hy-e!lmp

LINSTER ANDatellJIl..Ql'grM!!: frornthe-Iabto access files in the : ers. . - .;;c-",'===__
ate stUdynts ","i-I I-be designing and library C!:5=ROK'rbariFiiiiClIO con- . --lfiCilCwsysLCmwi11penmteXpan-
installing'the network and file SerY~_ nect up through modems with the sion to mOre computers in other build·
systemwithComplelCComputersup- COllege library and even international lOgs and WIll be uPgradeablelonewcr-
plying-the-individuallab eomputeTs data b;jses through a systein called mllc

l
roprdocJessorsaslheytJccomea"ail.:: __

which will be. IBMMcompalible ITI I . a) c sal enscn.
brand 4&6.modcls. ' n~~~~~. opens up the worl<l-tf> ell< _The nelworked Ia"will replac;e_an

L· L h' ta'bl'shed the d' t·· 'Ib d b PI II' eXlslInglabofolderApplecomputers
mster, WNO· as es I - SSlU ehn s, sail oar mem er Iy IS which were not networked. Those

extensive ne.lwork computer system pet man, ' 'II b I'f d t til .
Ht)Vaynest:irc,willlllsolralns-dlool Marion Arneson expressed cpn- umt';"les II te" ", er \Ises m
personnel in management and up~ cern that the school swffand students the schools, mcludmg usc 10 the el·

ementary grades.

When students return to Wayne
High School this fail, they will be
introduced to the latest in computer
science and infmmationteclmology.

The Wayne School Board agreed
Tuesday to spend over $75,000 (or a
new fiibilrid con]):,"t"r network for the
high school.

Theacceptedbi,Hi"fthe ncweguip
ment, which will incl.ude28 comput
ers, a lar eca acit CD-ROM file

Dixon News -
Lois Ankeny
.~--

s- . IhcWiiynti-mJrol(r,irritliiy, oiufie11~

Board<purchases lletwor~ed
coriiputet§ for -hiills-~Jjo~r_~

.~m--LiRiI-say-wonth-el'eser~on
_Hl'!l"ket---sTeet----wh11e' Nichol SImons from Marcus, Iowa,
won grand -Cfiampion-artlre -steer---an-tl heifff~ow spon
sored by the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce during
County Store Days-at the Wayne county fairgrounds
Thursd-ay-;--Vaughn Sievets from Randolph, won both the
champion and reserve champion market heifer.

unil, network cabling and central file
server-was a combmation offered
through Complete Computers of
Wayne and Dennis Linsler at Wayne

:_. ~_Late College.

109 supplies and gifts. Bills were food.
ALTA-R SOCIETY- ~also-preserttedantl-paid-foF-C-andles, ThG -lituciW' commillecneeds

St. Anne's Altar Society met gifts for Whites and Burbachs HflQ more members. Maybe someone

___~~'Ca"a:,-"a~~~~:ca;~:~~l.~~~i: ~~~~._m_o_t_he_r_-_da_U_g_h_te~r_t~_a_s_u_p_-_\.._~~b~llj~~~t~~r~oocr";:";~LS:~~._~__~_~,,;.=======;::;:;::;::~~~::::======="=====o~~=,~._,
WIth a readmg and the Hat! Mary. Suggestionsior mother-daughter need to be eleareras to who is to do
The mmutes were read and thetrea-- tea wereLO buy meat and potatoes it. Liturgy committee is to be
surds repon given. or everyone bring a hot dish and a complimenlCd.

Kathy'presented bills for c1ean- salad to ensure that the'e be enough Summer Bible school was to be
held June 1-5. Gerry Roeder and

;~{ :::Y~~~~~~'~'~~~';;~;:~ Buck! ·1~1: :!;Jff5~~:frt§2~l::~:~: ~~~~!!eldNews -----------------......;;..--
tt TUESDAy ••••••••••• 2 Pieces of Taco Pizza - $1.29::: GRADUATION 287-2728 c1ude pitching to youLown team, 1900 ··The Colonial Overloards;

WEDNESDAY :..:.2 PieceCiiid,enDinner,r Derek Ehlers, son of Mr. and RECEIVED BOOK ; no stealing, no sliding, no strike "·Fix·!t Yourself "Pest Control" and
;:". with 4 Pc>.tato Wedg~!i.-'-~1.9~Lj:yrscRyan LlIbb~rst~dl,waS Iton- Beforefhe cnd of the school outs or walks.·Hoors,-.-SJllirs.aruLCarpet,,"~~---.

, __~". HambuFger-s---99¢f ~~~I~~I~r~I~~~~~th~;e:;~r:;-_}'CaL.~cf~~~ra~~;--innT~f~~~~~lee~-C~sI~6nT~;,S~~ . ~a:J6~~~ Indians"The Way of the

FRIDAy ••,••••••••••••••••••• 3 Pieces of Pizza _ $2.00 'i;ii; May 23 from Laurel High School celve a 00 entl e " on t a e longer than one hour. Adults inter- RECENTLY INITIATED
___-Bi--_---.:==::;:;::~:::::~~~::;:::::;:=;~===;~~==='-----+\&1~At'J)bQo!!ULtllqOOQJfIiri"'e-,:!nQdS!LaannQd-!,r1;e1;lalllIi.;'vcce~SJlallt.~_~C;-;;an~d:,:Y'--ftfr~o;,maStranget.They were esteD in_IJla¥ing..should.contaet-ollc-~-Samh Salmon was re€efttly-

~m • 44 oz. Fountain Pop - 59¢ • m tended from Soulh Sioux City also flflgc~pnntcd. by Wayne of the ministers. initiated into Phi Eta Sigma at the
r;; L p' f M d' Ch ,'. L' I M d' L . h J k ' Courtly SherIff LeRoy Janssen. NEW BOOKS U' , f N b k K

arge Izza or a e lum arge :,'.,.•.,•.,•••••.••...•,:. wmco n, dathlson, elg, ac son, The book, compliments of Dr. ' hOlvEersltSY 0 eras a- carney.
Isner an 0 er area towns. James Bierbower and lvadell Bur- Graves Public LIbrary has the PIta Igma is the oldest and

G • ch R I E tat t I follow 109 new adult hctlOn books: largest national freshman honoraryary S (formerly Casey·s Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Mason of am . ea s' e:?o o~ y w~l1S_ '.J is for Judgment,'· Sue Grafton; society with more than 269 chap-
.: General Store) Douglas, Wyo. spent several days, youngsters about strangers,J:JUt also "·Perfect,'· Judith McNaught; ters throughout the USA. Students

May 17-25, in the Earl Mason proVIdes parents with a 12-year '·Where There's, Smoke,'· Sandra must receive a 3.75 grade point av-
home. They were also visitors of .. record and chM proteclJongulde. Brown; ··A Season in Purgatory," erage during their freshman year to
Wilmer·s mother, Ella Mason, in Those recelvlOg the book were Dominick Dunne; "Swimming iIi be selected for membership.
the Hillcrest Care Center. K~I Erwm, Mmdy Boeckenhauer, the Volcano," Bob Shacochis; Sarah is a Wakefield graduate and

Bessie Sherman and Mr. and Rachel Kaufman" Adam Jensen, "Whispers," Belva Plain; "Angel," is the daughter o( Michael and

~...,.'
rA.- Mrs. Leslie Sherman of Carroll Ryan aile, Kelll Lueth, DaVId Barbara Taylor Bradford; and ·The Chris Salmon of Wakefield.
,... went to Vermillion, S.D. b'lay 29 Wahlstrom, Jenny DaVIS, Katie Throat," Peter Straub.

toallend the high school grac\uation Hammer, Lon Brudlgam, KatIe - New on the non-fiction shelves COMMUNITY CALENDAR
and reception of Travis Schroeder. NIxon, Tanya Kay, Molly Evers, are '·Environmental Overkill," Monday, June 14: Fire

RIDER & TRACTOR SALE They were overnight g.uests of Ashley Schultz, ChnsuanH",der_'_Dixie L!'''-_Ray and "Forgotg:.n__fi~htc.r.s.._dr~p.mc;_American .,;
_-l----=-.:.:--==...":""~~~~~--"-~~c::"'~~:--:==:"':== .....""""---I BeverlYBhiichfordofVer~illio~. J~eobY Albrecht" RIck Cano, Edens," published by National Ge- Legio,! Auxiliary, 8 p.m. .

.g- ~.~!H~(JIi'l~:I'lI.l~§lJ? Mr. andMrg, Larry Linoahl,- Danny~hods,~harheKucera,Jake ographic, , .__ -----.!'Jesday, June IS: VFW
o CUlling Widths 01 26, 2B,30. 33.42", Mike and Sh I L . fD" Otsufka, Kat,e Berns, Kaml Fom th T -l'fe Series the Auxiliary 8 pm
o Engine Selecllons 6, B, 10. 11, 12'1.,14, . . a yn eWls 0 umas, Roberls Scoll Hansen Jeremy r. e Ime A , ., • ' .. , .

16 Ho"epowe", Texas whe May 23 guests in the ' . .'. publIc lIbrary now has TIme Frame FrIday, June 18: Hospital
o Con'ert'ble "om bagge, '0 mulche,to s;de Don Pe.ters home. They came to Clark, Br~ttney Mllchell, Anthony 'The Rise of Cities" and AD 1850· auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m.

dIscharge. ~ . Lu.nz, Clmton Roberts, Amanda
: ;~~~~;t~Cttal~~~:~~P 11/~r ~~:~~Y·Wlth pur. allcnd the graduation anq reception Brown, Adam Hansen and Tammy

chase 01 mower. of Amy Peter~. Kirchner.
Bonnie Smith of Cabool, Mo. SCHOOL OFFICE

was an afternoon visitor in _the HOtJ'RS--1 REFUNDS
Marie George home June 2. Sandra During the summ<;I:" the school
George of Lincoln was a June 5 office will be open fro'm 7:3.0 a.m.
overnight guest. to 3:30 p.m., Monday t~rough Fri

day,'The office will be closed over
the lunch hour.

Any students tltat had semester
lunch tickets with refunds due may

.pick.toom---lljl-.ffiJriIIg-el"fiee-fletlrsc
-·~Ms(FlIlIYc.os-tudentS'-'Wlmsltll--hatF

punches left 9n their weekly lunch
ticket may also get a refund. Please
take the licket with unused punches
to the office and the school will re-
flind the money 9ue. .... ,

-etltJRCH I"fEAGUE; - n:rl~.J-:••~ .:I~-_-J-rsU'....:I~*':..1,......:..-1 -. -
SOFTBALL PLANNED .LI'6""""'""'" Uf,lHInu: ~"'-""''''

The Wakefield Ministerial AREA ..GastrQenterologist Dr. James Hartje will present a free di-
. Association isorganizingJLs!!mmer-- -gestive'-disjjra~rs update on Wednesday, June 16' at 7 p.m. in St.'
co'ed softball league. Play is Luke'sInstitutefor Health EducationAudi.toriulIlj~iou,,-CiJy.·.

--"scheduled to begifion $uliday;1Uly Digestive tract functions, aisoroers, ~agnosisand managemen.t will
11 and continue through Aug. 29. be discussed, and a question and answer session wilflollow. '

~-----Teams-'-would--consisl(Jf-lO ~- ------'f-o-regisler;-eall--The--Professronals-at SI. Luke;s -ar279-<333T,or
players withal least five gals in the ,.toll,free,l·8004l52·8652.
line·up at aH limes. Other rules in·

L
~

_..........~....:..;.........~"-,--, .... -'-
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UNltl;:inVIl~THODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 aJD....

TRINIty- LUTHERAN
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Winsi~ _

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN fj"ffre-y- L.,.,.,--pastor)
(Hruce Schut, pastor) Sunday: Worship with co.m-

Satuni:ry'Sun-day: District munion, 8 and 10:30 a,m.~ family
.-si-ngles-summer--s-plaslt;-Fremont, ..Jiunday ,schuQ.L..'t:15.M~
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to

noon; women's Bible study, <r,30.
class, 8:45 a.m.; worship, ..lO.... 'Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9
Tuesday: Senior citizens fellow-
ship, noon. rh-o-rs·day~Sunday: a.m,tGnoon: eldersmeetin-g;·8
International LWML Convention in p.m. Wednesday: Pastor's office
Edmonton, Canada. Friday: Board hours, 9 a,m. to noon. ThurSday:

f . 8 EarlY-tiscrs Bible studY, 9-30 a,m.;
o educatIon, p.m: pastor's office bours, 9 to noon.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
ASsembly of God
901 Circle Dr.

\M1li'~-51einbach, pastorT
SUiHlay: Worship, 10-a.m.;

prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

FIRST CHURCH
QF..CHRIS'f----·
(Christian..)
East Highway 3S
\CIa,'K-'M,'dTIT,
interim pastor)

-SUndar.-Wayfte State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worsttip, 10:30; Care Group.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri-Sy";;'d- ...
(Jeffrey Andusllll,- pa5tMj- 

'r'"__.---.(Me"'e_-Mah~-n,..-~~.--._.
IOSsociate pastor)

I.e Sunday: The Lutheran Hour:
'i" broadcast KTCH, 7.30 a.m.,
~,:.: . ~~nday school and Bible classes, 9;
. .. - - SfSAIj3 w11h- CemmtliiiOIl, 10,
'., LYF sundaes,· II. M-o n di)':
Ii - Worship, 6:45 p.m.; board of

trustees, board-of stewardship-and

board of education, 7:30; church
council, 8:30. Tuesday: G'race
Outreach, 7:30-p.m.; future's
committee, 8. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast;-Popo's·, 6:30 a.m.

r-

L

-'-,

t~~-ChurchSertices ....;;;...;. -...,.._-,....- .;........-,....- .....".--__
t---..--wayn-e- ---...... a.m.; Watchtower study, 10"'30. UNrr.:I>MtTHQDIST Bible study, Florene Jewell home, Thursday: Immanuel Ladles Aid, Care Center, 3:30 p.m. Wednes-
~:. . _ _ Tuesday: Congregation book (T. j .•;raser,· pastor) 9 a.m. 2 p.m. day: Worship and WOW, 7:30
i.':, __EVAN.GELlCAL..ERER.-..--- ..2llJ<lY, 7:30 p,m. Thursday~. Sunday: Worship,_10;30 a.m· p.m. Thursday: AlcoholicsL I mil~ east of Country Club Ministry school, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Evening of special mu· ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC PRESHYTERIAN Anonymous, 8 p.m. Friday: No

(CalvIU Krneker n~s'--) _"I;~H-fflHi'CR-,H.r-~::c.-~s~ic~al~m~I~·n~is~tr~¥~a~L~t~he~D~i~x~o~l1-~c~h~u~r~c~h~...(.R~~O~d~n~etY.-f.K"n~e~i-1~·~I,;-"p~a",s~to~r~)L;;;C;;:;--"·::!(I;1;Ol;av~e:·~R~"~$~k~;=s~p~ea~k~e~rt~~:;::;-;:-"F"1iliCtliltcQuarter.------------..

t' ..------.~ ' ..... ""- _un .RlmEEMER LUTHERANT.· .' . ·Sullday. Sunday scho02,~:30 . (men and women .welcome), 7:30 Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m., with Sunday: Church school, 9:30
_. _ a.m.; worshIp, 10:30; evening (Fl'anklin Rothfuss, pastor)-p.rrcThurSday: United Methodist' coffee and rolls .following. a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,

L worship, 6 p.m. (Mkhael--6irfirrglrouse,- Women, church parlors, 9:15 a.{ll:·--Wednesday:' Bible study, 7:30 II.
", associate pastor) Friday: Bible study, Ella Isom p.m.
~, FIRST BAPTIST Saturday: Motber-daughter ..J1c>m..s..l3()jl.l11.
~ .•..-.-. - -cSunllay: Ptayef-galhefmgc;=g:+5=immcbSt5"'1Lrn~l1noay:wor:---Hoskins·_· _
L-._. ~.~!Ldac)LcBible-scllool.~; .~shLp, .8: 30 and .11-a-lllo;t-Sunday-=€:a"l':I'On- ..................__1 'coffee'feljo~ship, 10:30; worship' sch~ol/adull for~m, 9:45. Mon- ., _. ~EACE UNITED _,,_.__

amI celebratIon 10:45 Wed n es.- <Yay. Worgh IlL..<!LRc.d.c.=,J---{;.QN-GR-E-G-Il,'FHtN7\t - - ~ .-c-€1ttIRCH' O}<---CHR~S r
day: Blble study, 7:30 p,m. p.m.; church council, 8. Tuesday:PRESBY'f'ERIAN (George Yeager, pastor)

BIble study, 6:45 a.m. (Gail AXe'n>-p'a~tor) Sunday: Worship, 9:30 .a.m.
Wednesday: Visiiation, I :30 Sunday: Sunday school and Wednes-day: G(,lden' FellQwship,
p.m.; -youth choir;-· 6:30; adoft worship at the PreshyicnlliiClluich, church.'
cboir, 7: 15. 10 a.m. Wednesday: Presbyterian

\\'omenJE:tla FisheL hostess)J TRINITY EVANGE,LICAL
------sT;'I\-NSEt;M"S'-- p.m. LUTHERAN

EPISCOPAL (.James Nelson, pastor)
1006 MaiRSt. ST. PAUL'S UJTHERANSuiioay:--worsbip.--'F31) a.m. SALEM T1JTHERAl"--c-
(James M, Barnett, pastor) (Christopher Roepke, pastor) Thursday: LWMS,. school (Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., S d W h' 8 30 library .1 '4S P m Sunday: Worship,--9 a.m.;
cxcept....scc.orui_Sund,t,"-J'>L_each un ay: on; Ip, : a.m_.;~_ '.:c..:...~...:... ----... -'~uts ano-dialogue, 10. Mon-, ..~ --SUJidayscl1(j01; 9:2r--:--·-~ uVUo""

FIRST TRINITY month al 12 noon. ZION LUTHERAN day: Council, 8 p.m. Tuesday:
LUTHERAN- UNITED METHODIST. (PeIer- Cage, pastor) Tape ministry, Wakefield Health
Altona ST. MARY'S CATHQLIC (l)eRuld~UflflalJ:y;----pasiO,) ~'W{)I·sbip S:4~a.m ..

M1ssQuriS-ytied (D,s,natld dCleUF"M"u.itm+------6· (Janet Mowery, W()RD 0" LIC'''. ----r.'.OlnU·n· .C•. e..nter. Chu'....ch·
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) a ur ay: ass, p.m. associate pastor) r ,'r. . U 0.. • I

Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m.; Sunday: M~JLill]!L1Oa.m, Sunday: Worship, II am' no MINISTRIES I b t· . l·O(Jt··h'· .
S d h .., Thursday: Bible st..ud v , 10 ce e ....ll~ ..' year- -Sund_ay ~School,all ages, W:OS. un ay sc 001 =-- . - r ,.:;..,' -- .-- . .

·Monday-Fridny:-YacationBT5Ie ·--S--r,PA-Ut-'S LU'I'm:RAN·-· a.m. Sunday::SUnday school, 10 . - ~.~__-= _
school, 9 a.m. to·noon. Ffid·a·y: (Jae-k;· Williams,ep-astorJ C......nco·rd a.m.; servj(;C:;:-I{);30:::Wedllesday:
V . Su-"·ay·. Worship,.9 ·a.m., fol- OJ Teen gr'lup (371.el5°3), 7 p.m:, Over 200 persons' aHended the $j:veralletters-ef congratulationsacauon Bible school pizza party at ..... . . " '" 1 d d h .
noon. Students and leachers travel :~:eds:;:~~fof~~ {~IlO~S~i~~SaUyri; CONCORDIA LUTHERAN prayer service,7'-~:;a~0c~en~~~n~~\t~~le~~~~~ndi~~ ;:~~ea ~~~~:d' :'e~o~~;s'no~tt~~~
to Wayne Care Centre. in the W h' R d (Duane Marburger, pastor) L Ii Church, located northeast of Laurel.· church. ,.

afternoon In entertain, Sc~~tsl,P7
at
T~e~~;~' ~~p~:; :~~ nia~':::r~~!p ~~~~~~,n::rd ~~~e~; es e Special spcakersincluded Ne- wo~si;i~iftrr~~r:~at~een~~~~~

FIRST ,UNITED p.m.; Wayne After 5 Christian Laurel school, 8 a.m.;---Sunday ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN braska United Methodist Bishop comprised of Boh Dempster, Tom
-METHODIST-- r Women, Brack Knight, 6:30. school, 9:3(r; worship, 10:45; (Ricky Hertels, pastor) cloel Maninez, -who delivered the Erwin, Dan Patefieid and Bob

. (Donalll_ Nunnal!Y~J!jlstor) Thursday"-N-aomi--.Ci~cle at.· Luther:'lL.Ycspers with Bishop Sunday: Sunday scbool, 9'45 mornmg message, and Northeast Dickel' alon~lhf'dld"ltchoir
(Janet Mowery; Ardyce Reeg's; 9:30 a.m.; Eslhe,---Ehi-tstrom;'-Wayllc Rad1<)KTCH;'·---"--"'~-~'(}~M<Hid-ay------f)ti1tl'tcl-supenntendent Susan MUSIC for (he afternoon program
associate pastor) Circle at Wayne Care-Centre, 2 12:30 to 5 p.m.; Concordia Friday: Vacation BIble scbool-at Davies, who brought afternoon_--,,'as pro"IQ~Q llyjunlor church chIl-

..sunday: ..worship, 9:30 a.Ill-.----p=-;-· .. ----·--------€oupi=Lcaguc,'"1\.tnursoay: Fir.a Trinily, Allon... greetings. dren and by Clarence Johnson of
Thursday: Missions Commis- WELC (Elizabeth Circle has __Qreetirlg~_also w.exs:..extc.nilJ;.dby. Lincoln,__a formeLJl1ember.of the

_;;j.on,_'Z._p.m.....Eriday.:-I'rayer-and .-·W-A-YNE-· PRR8-HY-TERI-ltN-llrograrrr);-2-p:m. Friday: LesanoWaKefield--- the Rev. Keith Williams of Walet- church:- -
fasting, 12;..l-5-.p,m. Sunday:Wors1i1jJ;'J:4'5-it.m:; Linda Green concert at Concordia, 8 town, S.D., and two former pas- A catered dinner was served and a

coffee and feIlowship, 10:35. p.m. CHRISTIAN. CHURCH ....., tors, lhe Rev. and ¥rs, A.M. video of the church'sbistory was
. Wednesd-ay: Pres·byterian- ----[Tini-GTI1iland, pastor) ·RamosofO'NeiIl and the Rev. and shown during the dinner hour and at '
'Women's Bible study (lesson 7), 2 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45 Mrs. Jim Mot~of-Wilcox. a reception later in (he afternoon.
-p:nr:-- "~-----·JRichard.Ca,,"e-F,_It35tftcl a.m.;~da¥SCl\Oot'C.-- .----- --~---.---..-.

Sunday: The Lutberan Hour, 9:30; praise/worsbip, 10:30. Greves attendl-n-g· LWML
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor-

Ship, 8:30; fellowship, 9:30, fol- EVANGELICAL conventl-on l-n- Edm_on.._·...t_·on'--·--.
lowed by Bible study; Sunday CQ\IE.NAl'I'L __ .__. . . ..

"-scll.=l~~-~---='=":'---""':-fGb·aFles_D..-W'ihistrnm. Barbarll and· Howard . Grevc+__.

EVANGELICAl; f'REE pastor) members of St. Paul's Lutheran
kHob- Hrenner, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school for Ghurch of-ftll'lIIWakefield;wifI-join-

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, thousands of Lutherans from the
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening scr- 10:45; worship at Wakefield Health United States and Canada in Ed-
vice, 7:30 p.m. Monday-Friday: Care Center, 2:30 p.m. Monday: manton, Alberta, Canada on June

--Vacation Bible school, 7 to 9p.m. Covenant Women executive board, 17-20 for the 25th biennial
Allen Tuesday: Deacon board, 8 p.m. 2 p.m.; Ruth Circle, 7:30. convention of the "Lutheran

_..-:; ..__... Thursday: Northeast- Nebraska -'Women's Missionary League

FIRST LUTHERAN Dixon Christian Fellowship with ESlhel (LWML), .....mt-'rerve"'ClIvoTlni"--~~~-------

INDEPENDENT FAITH (Duane Marburger, pastort __?~:r.~,_.S-~~~_. . 'delcgaBur~tr~, W~~_;.. ~-"-y~e~~o~.{ A CONWENTION hl-gh--rrgJir--'-
1 ' BAPTIS.L ~_. .._~Il."~.lI.r'--'.V...Qr~I.IL-.'L.Jl.ID--:---otXiJN'-UNITEJ)--
~- Sunday school 10 I .... ,~" __ ' .'. ,~,_ ..__.co.. n.._ven.tion thc.....m!ClL'On~inS_pirit. will be lhe settinJL()f'..JLmi!:sion_

- lOS E. Fourth St. ' . METIIOJ)IST . -- - ~.....,......Uf~L"lHHLR-,..,.,.- . _ One in Purpose." .- goal and selection 2f the mission
--~ [Nell Helmes,pastiirT~-·---SPRINGHANKFRIENDS .----rrJ: Fraser, pastor) (RI~hard Carner, pastor) A procession of banners from projects for the b' nnium from the

Sunday: Sunday scbool, 10 Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sunday: Thc Lutheran Hour"=eaetr.cef-I1I;;':~*h~·~M~;;';~;ct-'-·4."'::"l"''''''=*Y~rectr--nJtll1iJlrgg:--
~ ~aL.gmk.~:~w~o~r~s~h~~~~I~I~·~eav~e~u~in~g~'Kw~r_~(~S~u~p~~~y~p~a~s~t~o~r)k~~~~~F~s~uHnNdha~y~.~ehh~btln~I,~··~I+O~.~·.T~~ne~s~~t··iajj~.-'5TIr~0~a~d~cia~s~t'K~I~rn,730 a.m.; Cu~~ilim~~II~n~ $IJ~nOO./

ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: ..Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Evening of speeinlmusic ministry S d I I 9 h 10 F d ak . I d 0
Chol'r practl'ce, 7 p'.m.', B'lb'le study, a.m.; worShip (former pastor Dirk at. Dixon (men and warnell wel- up ay se 100, ; wars Ip,. ,. convention on Thursday evening, eature spc ers InC u e r.

AI h k') II W d Monday: VISIt to WakefICld followed by a festival worship ser- Leonard Harms, executive direttor
7;30; children's church for ages d' spa~'b"peat' dIng 'd' e ,nes· c'Ofl.1C), 7:30· p.m: Wednesday: Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m. vice. Dr. Edwin Lehman, president of Mission and Social Service of
three. to· SI'X (BI'ble storl'es and ay: I e s u y an . prayer meet- . Ch h C d ding 7'30 p m of the Lutheran Cburch-Canada, The Lutheran urc - ana a; an
memorization, puppets, siJ;lging and ,. '.' Ch'ld fBI ' Ch'ld f P 'willserveaspreacher. Dr. A.L. Harry, president of the
reftesltmeJils), 7:30.f'or frce bys I 0 esslng l I 0 rOffilSe Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.
transportation call 375-3413 or Sung Sook Lee, renowned so-

375-4358. f M.·~.W'""A"'lFD""B"A-·"'UFM'" ....------ prano, will share her life's journey
"".:.' AMERICAN FAMILY in a concert, entitled "Story and

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES : ~ . !!/~/'!';"':!;/!S~,~,~;;t!·;., Song." Also sched,"led to appear at
Kingdom. Hall '.:. 105 Main Street JEFF PASOLO Wayne. NE. (he convention are the world-famed
616 Grainland Rd, Wakefield. Nebraska 68784 QIL 402.3251 Res. 402.375.5109. Cberemosh Ukrainian Dance En-

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 semble of Edmonlnn.

t----.
r

~ 1
Greg Dowling

-W-o; erra' A,e, M"",O"'
(I 402·337·1007
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WAYNE VISION CENTER

31J-Main-Str"el- Wayne. NE
375-2020 .

~~ Edward
;D: Jones & Co.

_\..lll..t. gUALIH
-~ FOODa~..'.. C.ENT E.R.- ·C-·-- - - _.

[IRAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402·37~4172 WAYNE. Nt. (,8787 TOlL FREE 800-829-0Ilf,Q

~.'!.~ "''''''"",So..:, ",~I''''', HE 687117
',: ,: (Hi;?) .17jlU4

"FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

.- SCHUMACHEU-
MClllUDE WIVI'SE

FUNEHAL HOME...
-WAYNE 'CARROLL,
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

M<J.nu}ncturers 01 Qualify lleddmg f)roducls

I'· .. ·.··RESt~Ur @

fic. knJ~hts
. . ".® WAYNE, NE. 68787t_ _ 375-1123

A~you=!ll!,_p!:~~_ai~
thegooa--news. Mal~,eW9;35=1Jl;Bl9-21t.

~ .u...__...1
.-............. =- ~ .--

WAYNE CARE:
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE;NE.68187

402·375·1922
':WHEAE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

- Farm Bureau
-J.\-H....+--JH----:£H-.Jr-+"...- ..o-=oc

IAMMlIUI11,lUINSUIJANCf co Of Nl'llflJ.,SM

:~:'~N~~:~~"H1i;"'~UiUNCfco--
____1.l.BMllUI11AUMU!UAL fUNDS

Sleven R. Jorgensen, C.lfQ8r Ag8n1

_1~~S4d;:~95Sji::;aA~~ ~i5.2635
a....;.;;=;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;.==~......
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Satellite Clmics . Pl8rce,Madison,Slanton
Skyview, Norlolk

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER

9PTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
EYE ,CARE

DR. DONALD E. KOESER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St.
Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

REAL ESTATE

.Farm Sales ·Home Sales
eFarm Management

INSUltAlIC~~

CAN HELP!

IF THINGS GO

,a. Dla I

m.
A.nAmeflC.ll'bor~s.. compa,.,

KEITH JECH
--INSURAttCE.AGEKCY

~.

. GEORGE' PHELPS, CFP-
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
tOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

J

l'JIl~!~ST
206 Main·Wayne-375·3385

;=='N=S=U=R=A=N=C=E====~1;::1===S=E=R=V=IC=E=S==~I
8lale National WHITE H'ORSE

-- "',-- SHOE REPAIR & GASJSTATION

Ins_urance A8ency 50~~~'::T, A L."h.'wo,',;-,;,:,.. +----...-.;.. ....... ...-.::::J::i:I Shoe A.,.lr

Mine;:j;:ttM;jf:W";.Yn~ - DX--:'-. I!_ IIiI Wo::~:: --
Marty Summe~tleld .. '--:''--)'~I 10m.",

Work 375-4888 Ho~o 375·1400 \.6' - QU.=:;v~co~ at
" Lowe.t Prlce.1

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·General Contractor

-Commercfal -eResidential
'-;-- i .!.EftlID-!B emode l i n9-__.

'East Highway 35
Wavne NE 375·2180

Independent Agent

.•. DEPENDABLE INSURANCE COLLECTIONS
-';;--~-+----fo""'~',:!.•~'~~~-'--It-----'-.IrJID..OOnl'~~~:-:.'OMBlCllUli-rs--
. • ~75..26~ ·DOCTO~S ·HOSPITALS'

.11& N.E. HE.BRASKA RETURNED'CHECKSr... ACCOU/'4TS .
- . INS. AGENCY Action Credit):o'rporation

Wayne 111 West 3rd' walyne, NE 68787
1402\375.4609
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~ Hoskins News --.;. _

\)1 Mrs, Hilda Thomas repOrlS were read and approved. COMMUNIT\, CALENDAR
:,t,'I' -Bfi55l569' --C"1mlffllllliGatioos-wcre relid and a '--~.--J!w~713: Fenske
, ZION LUTHERAN . ,~hccr card and agir,\hcl;lyg~rc\",~_CamUyrcilOjQn-,-Trinr(LiCl1o~JL--=
1~. LADIES AID·LWML senL _ -hafl--
,-', I he' ZIOn Lutheran Ladles A,d· Mrs. George Willier was pro· Tuesday, June 15: Town and
:~~__ LWML met June 3 with 10 mem- gram chairman and rcad an article, Country 4·H <I:lub, 7:30 p.m" fire
"'f" - ~- ,bers and Pastor CagepIeSeot Mrs ~S-'l}flf Qf lhe Times" The gmuj>--halh-----
J;ii: Duane Kruger, Christian growth sang two hymns "Faith of Our Fa' Wednesday, June 16: Peace
~s;-~mrnran,',cwlffiiCtea thc-ijevotion~-'''"l:lrerS-an(JJlrI5-- is-MrFattrcr'5- -Glllden'F'clluwship-;-church:'--~--~-'-----
~ ~"!"'J:Lth.c_Ljght.S_hine Through," World," ThursdaYrJune~17: LWMS,_---
:}~ Pastor Cage led in the topic Mrs, Wesely showed a video 1:45 p,m" school library,
,,~ "Magnt{i£at" a part of the study'of "King of the Road," The meeting
=~LutheranMLilUIrgy, 'd closed with thf>Lor-d',; Prayer. ---MrS';- Rose- Puis rctumed,-Irome-
,,!'-"-\--"'~'_~--:-:'"Mt~'s::':'-,-,,:e," FreeOlallc'~~!'-_TIr~J:rcxt::mreting:will be on -Junc.,2 afterspeuding-c-l-W-"-'_~__~"-:-'~~~
.Ii called lhe meeting to order. For roll July 1. Christine Luekerwill be visiting relatives and friends in
"i call, members PAis! tbree cents to hostess and Mrs, Andrew Andersen Georgia and . Boston, Mass, She
~0 -thCPenny Pot if tJrey were through w'ilJ be pro,.gram chairman. k 'h h nd r

~\! plaDljng their garden and nowers TRINITY_LllTHERAN. ..,sJ-jp"'enolt\<la""wrillccfl&--lIwll;ltF&--leltrll'so"'n'ffj-a-f'tJ""al-mft·r--
~- and five ccntsif nOL The secretary LA-DIE-S AID- --Gainesv-'lle,Ga, WbHc.thcre,.she.... ,
-K- and treasurer reports were read.and The_Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid , also-visited-her grandsonand-fam- --
:~' accepted:_ met at the fellowship hall June 3 ily, the Terry Puis' at Gainesville;
~ A gift was presented to Mrs, with OIne members, Pastor Nelson her granddaughter and family, the nZd S 1

,~.,1" .. 5~0h 'Kd-OCJ'd'kc-in_hollOLof ththClr --aml--tI=C-
f

-ghuests,-MAr} Bces=------J)d'"ean--&enes--at-Alf-aretta,Ga+and- ~ ·ett-uers--e-a-P-GVCl-n--Se-ts eu-t·
-- t . we Ing anOlversary IS Kuskle a P oeOlX, nz,,' 10 Y another granddaughter 'and family" . . . . .. . .. . ...
'" month, The Altar GUild lor1unc,,----Dretske alfileathyStarke,The the Eddiet-;;lleys-anif{rierids;-ihe~;,;~e-ver~I, r-esJ.-dent~ of W!~~~eJol"e~_ac~ra~anwhich VISited numerous nelghbonng. c~~-
~" ' M'rs,DuaI1~~KrLljll'r and Mrs,l)lll1~s i11""tmg opened.wnh a hymn _and. o Don H.M!J!mrds at Marklla. Ga, 'Wm~m~dles ladSnt·ndal to rOdrr;ote/het.uPt~omlpn.gtWadynetCdo.unty 0t'.dd Stehttlers Cel~btration I" •
(:; Schellenberg, Th" /lower commn· Pastor'Nelson led 10 the study of Mrs. Darwinl"uls'accompamed her' I"sl e an -- 0 pos ,a--s.c ~. u e-o ac IVHes•. Ie ure -,S an mg-ou SI e· e van as. I prepare~

;;t tee is ¥rs. ClcmWcich and ElaiIJc_ fsaliin3" . , ... , to l3os10iJ: WhCrc (hey attended tfii.... to embark. from theWI"~lde p~rk ar~, fl'Omleft, Ver Neal. Mar~tz'oparade.ch~lrm~n; LO~I
;rr--'''' Ehlers, Mrs, DuanCKfUgeranQ7\;~~aJ".gu"nte ',V:l~ner, I'r~S1dent':graduationofa_ ddauhler,Linda Ha.n~en, ()teLSettlers c~31r,?an: Jeamne Longllecker (holding slgn),---and VIckI ThIes. ThiS
~ -~--J''()nsorr-wcrc-;'CalC(Fa[l1lebIrflITlay 'operredth-e--rrrcetrrrg "WIth "A 'R-~'P'-~I""f,"granW- 1-1 !l:1 -C' -1"1' '-year sBllJ=SeH~er-sCelebTarwlIfs"SclTeduledto take place-June 2-5, 26-and 27. -,ii' " "ose u s rom e es y 0 ege, . ,
~1; table,. . Thought for the Day, Jeame They also took a bus tour of the '
':;, , .' Hostesses wcrc Mrs, Darrell Marotz ~ve the sec~etary and trea- ,Cit)' of Boston, WinS!.·de N e_w__s ...... ,...,;".._.....=_==_...._~==_...., _a:. __-Krugerand,-lI1rs.-Herman Koepke. sur-ef--rep(}[tSr--Com mHlCC--f-cpo<!Sc-.---· -----c------ -
;iJ The next meeting-will be on were given, The visiting C!;lmmittee Me. and Mrs, 'Gerald Bruggeman' Dianne Jaeger
\\: __ July 1, when hostesses will be for June is Robyn Nelson ahd Hilda, returned home June 7, They had 286-4504 and Orphan Grain Train, Cub S'cout Day Camp, Norfolk,
t~ -~'Slr"g-cbarthamj-Bcrmee- Tfiomas. Hilda Thomas will also spenl a week at Saginaw, Mich, The aid members would like to 7:45 a.m,

Luebe,. send church visitors notes,. where they'wer,e guests in the home LADIES AID.., thank Marilyn Leighton, for being _Sunday, June 13: Helping
PEA,Cli (}ORCAS SOCIETY The meeting closed with the of her brother and family, the Al SL Paul's Lutheran Church on the:ilUir committee -and N.ancy Hands 4·H Club, Rod Brogren, 7

ThCPeii'cc--DoicasSoclcty-met nostCSsCcnosen 50ng""011; Tl1ailhC-Ch,Tstiansens.--'--·-----·--LaaiCS"A1d mCt Junc~2-wilh\he Warne 01 un de on the flower p, m,
June 3 with 10 members presenL Lord Would Guide My Ways," the Me. and Mrs, Dennis Waller of birthday table, Pat Janke, Aid e.olIlmittee, Hostesses forth_e..day Monday, Juue 14: Publ'ic
Mrs, Raym-ond-Walker was.llOstCss, table pniycr song and the-Lard's Malta, Idaho were June 8 visjtors ill president, called the meeting to or- were Norma Janke and Emma Libr:lI}',-1=5~d..23p,m~; Libr<lf)'

"''''------NMrs; Rob0ft..w-I-y,~pre£idcnl, Pm)'Cr.:.....::.-=:=-----=_ dle--ML anrl--Mrs:-ecratd-Bruggcman------dcr:-:'ftrlWML~said=ill-' '=Wttlcr=-I'rogram;'"'fttltI-it-ori urn-; 7 1', m"r - -'opened thi, meeting --with prayer, The next meeting will be July 1 home. unison,'yJ:[lrude Heins and Arlfne The next meeting will__ Qe _Wayne County Sheriffs Office,
~__foUowed by group singing of the _ when Marguerite Wagner will be Mrs, Vernon Behmer mturned Allemann opened with devotions on Wednesday, July 7 at 1:30 p.m, learn about and be fingerprinted;

hostess' chosen ,h-ymn, "In-Jhe hostess for a 9 a.m, breakfast and home June 5 from Clarkson PenleCost. wi!h Janice Jaeger and Gertr!!<:k SeiJiorClti-zens,- Legion- Hall, 2
~ Garden," Rollcall was' a ser-ijlture Pastor Nelson will have a patriotic Memorial Hospital in Omalr,[, The-son-g "Holy elmst with- Heins a~ hostesse,," p,m,; American Legion Auxiliary,
!1-'_ verse, The secretary and treasurer _ lesson, yvherc she had undergone,surgery, Light Devine," was sung, Pastor 0' C Legion Hall, L p.m.
J!,~~~/==;;;;;;;;=~~=======~=====--~~~-~=o.~~!l-sele,lJ.!'a~d.-lH£- Jeffrey-Lee gavethe-B-ible--lesson. COT RIEJ-JJ!L-------·-.-ruesday,June i5. Lutheran---
;i:; 14lh birthday June 7. GUCSL~ in"ti1S laken" from Jfie-LWMl~--Quarter~ ~c?ra fmc} hosled ~h~....{une 3 l-I,Q£ill!i\L~uild w_o(~ers, ,Norma
is.: :Wa-yne Senior~Center home were Shawn and Adam Wade "Decisions, Decisions, Decisions." Cotort.e Cl~b at the Hltcnm ~rockmollcrand -Bev Voss; mu-
V Wednesday, June 16: Pot Luck. Blood Pressure Clinic, 9.12pm, of Pierce, Ashley Nielsen and The secretary and treasurer re- Faunell WeIble was a ~uest. Pnzes seum eommittcc, 8 p.m,

G ' k TrailiHansen of Norfolk and Nick ports were given, The Mary group were won by Jane y.'1tt, Dorothy Wedne",day, June 16: PublicLunch & Learn. 12:30pm with Kris Heimes, Kathy othler, spea er T tAB h d I "'"
Linn of Hoskins. Selma Falk baked will serve at the June 6 birthday, rou man, nn e mer an re!'e Library,'1:30-5)0 p.m,; Scattered

(diabetes), the-5pccial Firtlldaj'cakc, Tues<Jay---==I!mmacWH!eFs--feperted-6Il [he Dltman. ------,-----,--- Ncighbof?li6me-Extension crub,
Thursday, June 17: Summer cram~T:30pm,- - - supper guests in the Scheurich food sales at the ETIa Miller house. The next meetlOg wlllb~June Black Knight, Wayne, 7:30 p,m.;
Friday~Jl!neJll:Bingc> and cards, Ipm, Banana splits, 3pm, home in honor of the Gocasion were hold auction, where $117,82 was 17 With TwIla Kahl. TOPS, Marian Iversen, 7 p,m.
... - m--21-;.:.G~m. QuiltiRg aR4" " Mrs. KUOy Lonner aild--~geoe- raised, I he Ald WIll na~e a luncn PINOCHLE CLUB 'I hursday,' June 17: Catone
Tuesday, Junc"'22: Bowling, Ipm, Walking club, bohner of Ballie Creek and John table at the June· 12 auction for Dr. Marie Herrmaiin hosted the June Club, TwilaKahl; Center Circle

---~=====::;:::::::====:::::==::::=====::::::~---SchcuricnorHoslUns. NL Oitman, Erna Hoffman wilT 4-0,T, Pinm:trtc- etulJ.Uuests -were-- Glu&,- -noGfl,--Alley Rose in Nm:-
Me. and Mrs, Jim Tull of Boul- be chairwoman, Bonnie Frever~,-Arlene Rabe and folk.

~,~ ----BU$I,.IE$Ji;"ai-.RRQE~SSIONA-l.., ..... der;Colo. were June 3 overnight 'k--'Phe Jiinc---yisir-ing-commiuee BerthaRohlff. ~sCWcrL'"Wonby ---Fritlay, June 18: G,T,ft.·R,·.·EC...T.....ORY guests in the Me and Mrs, E,A, will be Verdelle Reeg, Emma Ella Miller and Bonnie Frevert. Pinochle Club. Marian Iversen;
JI,I. . Fenske home, Willers and Ema Hoffman, A card The next meeting will be Friday, Boy Scouts; open AA meeting, fire

I
I Mrs, Bessie Kuske of Phoenix, -was signed for Dorothy Dangberg. June 18 with Marian Iversen. hall, 8 p,m,

~
"---f~~A~C~C~O~U~N~T~IN~G~¥~"~.i~~~IN#S~U~R~A~N~C~E~;;~.__fAriz, came June 2 to spend the Thankyous were readfrom the SENIOR CITIZENS Me. and Mrs. Don ,Wacker of, summer,visiting her daughter and Ervin Jaeger family, Lutheran Hour _Twenty-six Senior Citize.DS,.J!t:.. Winside ancLlh«ir granddaughterL

MAX -- KATH·O L ~ STATE FARM family; -the -Rev,' ana-Mrs, -James Ministry-, Rose Blocker family, tended the June 7 Winside Senior Jennifer Wacker of Lincoln, re·.. '£' ,.N~lsonand family, Immanuel Lutheran Church LCMS Citizens meeting in the Legion cently returned from a trip to the "">
CertifieCl1'ublicL\lSURIlNCrctr.--I-1ftH---f6ran afternoon of cards, Grand Cayman Island Qf Ille British

~fi~J:.~ '-ft:c::-"i,O'r..r.:.~:=-·~=:-fi':~'-Cl=-~.:.~r'-ik=~~.~t~-,I-;~......•.--....•....:..•.>.•...•........•.=.••.- .•.L..•·.·.·.~.-:.••c_·•. A_~]nf~~~~§i~~~YtsJf.~iE~~i.E .;:------c-~1=:-::.2C::-·O~--~·ft§:SS····=t~R~U;::···==C::1'=··=IO~N~=rII~" t .........K;;i..,,~~.-'-"...... _ROY SCOUTS - - SCali Wacker, and their mother,

'-:==:;========~I 1- " "". ,. Three Wild Cat and Cobra Patrol Linda ~acker. Jessica's father, J'irry
r OTTE' PLUMBING I ~"DENTIST 1'1 PHYSICIANS I Boy Scouts met June4 wITh leaders Wacker of Livingston, MonL, was:=============: . . . Jam Jaeger and TIm Aulnee. They also presenL On the way to and

For all your plumbing N worked on theIr wood workmg pro- from the Island, the Wackers VISIted
needs contact: WA Y E FOLK Jects The boys wIll go canoclOg at 10 Omaha with llielr COUSIOS, Me.
JIM SPETHr.,AN -D-eN-"'--"- ~WI!l )NOR - Vale~tlne June 18-10, - --- - and Mr-s~(.!awld-Gr-oss.--Ea"hCl'--Ul---

375;4499 ~, HI. 'I MEDICAL COMMUNITY CALENDAR May, the Wackers were 10 Mm-
---·--sPETHMAN -- -----·--Ct-rNlC--------- . - GROtfPJ--- - Pr,ifiY;-J!lne -. r: Open- Ali. - neapolis, Minif.Tor [he -Cblil1rma:-

PLUMBING __ P.C. meeting, fire hall, 8 p,m, t,on of granddaughter, JamlC Lowe,
WAYNE, NEBRASKA --S.P. BEG-KER;D.D.S~--JJ~- Saturday, June rz: YiJlJTiC -mraghtero-r--tJcunt5 arrd Drane

611 North Main Street L>, Library, 9 a,m,-noon and 1-3 p.m,; Lowe,

~::;:-~;:.';::: 900 Norfolk Avenue Leslie New's'
402/371·3160 Edna Hansen ---------

Norfolk, Nebraska 287-2346 dara Mahoney, Lutheran World
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, MD" Relief Sewing met May 2 L Ten
FACS; OF Hehner, MD" FACS, Pedi- LADIES AID quilts were tied and seven hemmed.
atries: RP, Valla, MD" FAAP, 0, Blo' SL John's Lutheran Ladies Aid Correspondence read were thank
menberg, M,D" FAAFP: Family Practice. of Wakefield met June 4 wilh 21 yous from the family of Meta Jor-
'f ,J, Biga, M,D,: Richard P, Bell, members presenL Hostesses were genson and from Bethesda Lutheran
DABFP" W.F. Becker, MD, FAAFP; I' B d C I Kr
F,D, Dozon, M.D, Inlernal MediCine A Ice rown an aro yn aemee. Home and Mill Neck Manor. June
W,J. Lear, M,D" 0 Dudley, M.D Lois Schlines had devoti'ons which birthday remembered with song was

opened with the singing of "The Edna Hansen and--anniversaries were
Star Spangled Banner," followed by Angie Blattert, Alice Johnson and
a reading entitled "Remember bId Neva Kraemer.
Glory" by Lois Schllnes, The The meeling adjourned with the

~, hymn, "Rock of Ages" was sung LWML Pledge, the Lord's Prayer

FAMelLEY
N
, T~~ '~c~~It\ ·~~,.;(~-~~~·~~~~~~"~~~~°';i;-ucc_Sehut_siI~wed--a ----rsn~~~:I~ ~:~e'A~;ten:~~rt~~e~~~

.. n :- video, entitled "In Search of Mor- Alice Johnson as hostesses.
Quality & Complete -t,---'---,-------'--, 'gan Avery." '

Vision Care .NORTHEAST Harriet Stolle, president, con- Me. and Mrs, Bill Greve, Me.
818 Ave. E N E,B'RA'SKA ducted the business meeting, The aljd Mrs. Rod Gilliland and Brent

minutes of the previous meeting and Brandon 'Leonard spent the
~\!il>.,er, ~ebra~kil--ME-D-I-C:A_L, were read'and approved and the trea- wcckend in the West Greve home in

529..3558 GROUP' PC ~~:;~~:rt~~ea~c~~~;tt:~g~~~. ~~~:I~~cV~~~~d~~llt~rev~rtn

3
'7.5-1600 Lutheran Family Services spring Grccley, Colo. 1"riday night. On

mccting held at St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday, Mr. and Mrs:Jim Thom-

375 2500 Churchm Bancroft on May 26, sen, -Amy and Ta,n$'a of Akron,
-, Angie' Blattert alld Mary Alice Colo. joined them in the Wes

*FAMI,LY Utecht also attended, Thirteen Greve home for ice cream and cake
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson members attended the Grace to celebrate [jnda Gilliland's birth·.HElKES Gptometriste-- ---,-2RACIlCE 'tu1lTernrrLadiesAid guest dayiil~day.

. .'. 509 Dearborn Street 'Robert B,Benthack-r\ltD: Wayne on May 12. Irene Schwarte of Sioux City,
c__'~VICE . ~ .... '-Deaf'bprn -Mall' - ~. --'A.D,; Fe-l5envttJ::- -St;-cJohn'sloadies-ffid-wrlt-seniI-==IeWlKame--Saturday-1O visit-in-the

, • 'MaJer & Min...Aepalrs' G d Ohl . h '1
:~;i'::~,~:~::':'::~;~ (w~::.e~h~~:~a;::'561a:087 -, .... f. 'Jarve's~A~i:il1(ta,~M~B:-t~~~~~~ti~~~~~~in~!~n:! -t~~{~y: Vi()laq~1:lig~nIllZam"~1I1~

4~~:i~~t~~'~7.~r:3~:Yrill •• , ... PHARMACIST.3.) . ~..Ifj.e~m~~~~.-....·.D.D....,..-.'.. ..~~~~i~7~~;;'C:i~~n.:~~r.:;;ec.v:~~: .. Vis.__~~~~e~~~~~..v."e.nin1~T __=EIRST.NATIONAL . . . . ' '. '" .'c~ e-.. .('~ WEst PA-G-rWayne_~~delega~---~:.r3iiilly-wereFfidliysu~per guests ~n
-INS~ACENCY- .... '.' -~ . .. ~ _~---- ='PIariSIoooserve the'85th an- the Gertrude OhlqUist home 10

'm~~ryBo.hl. MITCHEL.--';=--= -WrLt:-DAVfS,~p.;--·1----- *SATEUITE nfversary,ofSI. Johll'SUJIIgregatioh 'liOlrcrror'1hl;fiIffffiEeddfng an·

t.
·, .'.... s.t•••. MUI'.'" .... 3750424.-- . . OFFICES --r---wlll be--4isc-ussed-at1ltell0llI··moot-····=lversary.' ~'---

WA~~ .ELECTRIC ;i.-~---.'I ing. 'Fhe Lallies "'id guest day, to " Visit<,>rs in the Bill Korth riome

=c.. L.."",,",,-_C__' =-__,;.:'.;,.;:.,....,..__-__.....f7..,.'1.°.....~..,.~_;_,..,,'--J;-cWAVNE .. ,--~S~A~V~Me:1F ----'~y~EE~-;~~~ ~~~IO Sep!e.lJlber,-was also dis· .;&~~~=~~:;:=:\::I~~~-- ---C,-

',-. '-'-~-"---r----,..,...------""-',-l ~~66' ."PH'.A n.J1L~.". ... ·WAKEEIELD28Z0226Z._... .------The.l!iendsl1.i)8:mnmitteec;Sellt-On.E'riday..-affemoonH-aFaine,hmge----""--- .... II - . 'f .. --- -:-- -_ '. ---~F~ ,..... ·--.-uWrM"·. ·.1 ~-~------'-. .--" sympathy card.sto-thec:fllllIilres of . and frie.nd of Omaha. on--Saturday' c.--.,

.~_____::1I~f.'1,~~~~:;;;~;'~;;~:::;~:~::;~:::~:::~:::~:::'~~..~..:~.·~';"B'.....=;;.i-=".---.i=l.-~-·--~--.'-~..!-.,',-~..!--~-~'--~Oj'--.~~'I;!~:..~''~~~~.'~.:-~""~':'t!L1W~2A~"VtSN·wE,ENSETc'.·~.628N.7D.8···7· Ranodn·.·MOre'eeI.vlbl'n,IK·)·~ra~'~·mar.·ellrr.:.~Th.·····.e·y--:.I'.·sllliil!-:.·I;.~A -_,':..6affltnse·!!t=.n... o·!I!!d:=f-Si·0·Mu}--.';.,al'.tl.yld...0Mn.... r.SSu:-n_A<ta-_·ry'-.~;'I~'::PiT~;;~;;;;.;;;,.;;~,~:::::~:::~?::~~~~: ,... ... .>~ n A '--

1--'--~:"'2 -==-~~=:-.-=-:---c=-':.:-'~=-:-~. __.~__. ~~ ~_~...____ _~ __~~,IreneWa~!>.:.~I~!anSande~~nd_~lemoon.
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Concord News -_-,::-_._
MIS, Art Johnson
584-2495

f.
I
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1,' wa S In designated blocks in town alace in Dixon. Dale SmilQ of NUTRITION SITE MENU
__as p.ar,Ull_,t!Je.. Arbor D"-¥ illfuml",=.~Nlen to Ib,e PistoLCJub in Laurel Monday, __ June 14:' Groun,,..d--'--- _

c tion program, Each class had lhe the Docschers of Wakefield to the ,.~f wjth cheese, potato, ruby ap- M'EETING NOTICE
'[" asslgnmem to fIDd the blggest-' Buzzsaw in Waterbury, Dennis plesauce, corn. dill pickle, orange Notice Is he,eby given 01 the ,e9ul., Deadline for all legal notices to be published'by

j around tree. Some of the biggest .Dahl of Emerson to---.!b~ Yillage slices. ~::~~;~~:d:~YJnu:~~~~79~g~~~~':~~p~~ The Wayne ~e~ld is: noori F~iday for Tuesday's paper
, - ,----, T d S ' - _. andnoonWednesday for FridJlv's paper.it -tre'CSi'ojjjjQwereBeanna Erii-,:y,12---'Cafe'nNewcastle. Rollie Kopple· ues ay, June 15: ahsbury at1hBFai'9'Oundsfo"hepu,poseollinalizing , . fI ' , .. ,

~, foot, 3..inchcs~Bjll-Snyder. 12 foot, man of Allen to', the Silver Spur in' 'steak. l5aked potato. -'carrots, ·.fai"plans, Loland Horman, NOTl'CE Abb,o~ations fo, this loga\; Ex, Expense:
IT-:- ---three mehes; Tom Olson,--l-Hoot, ponGa,-Core.y-¥avra ofc.Allen,ta-the----peaches.--- -Socrolory.Manogor IN-rHE-COUNTY GOURrOF WAYNE Fe, F..: Gr, -GrocerTes;Mi:-Mileag-e;-Rii,
,1 SIX mches; Betty Chapman, 14 Bowling Alley in Ponda, Steph WednesLay, ,JunL 16: Wayno countY(~~;I';u:'I~~~ C~~~N';IB~;~ES D, FARRAN, De, ~:~~;i:~e;~~~~~ie':~Port: Sa., Salades:!t- foot. lwoinches;-Marili-n Webb, Welsh-of-Pender to Ihe Viltage-Inn, Spaghetti with xneat- sauce. _green~-ceasedr-- 14 foot;-10 inches; 'Fern Benton. 15' inmen. DenHer,der ofWiikelield to beans, mixed f(uit. garlic bread. ice HOSKINS VillAGE. BOARD, ' Eslale No: PR 92,36 . __ . ,'_ _ _ -_Y/A,I'N~Y <:OUHCILr==- -=-"'----=toot,=tftre-e-e-jl'fCtics; -oamt-"rtit~-lraiJer-'- Shi, Icy s Hwy.-ZO iirAlfcn-ii"nd - cream-. ------;-- -- '-- -~. ------=--=~.-----~--=---::-~ - PRO·CE£DINGS - ~OficeIS herebygive"n that a Petition lor PROCEEDINGS

li" court, 20 fOOL The fifth grade esti- Rich Chase of Allen to-J;lob's Bar \ Tbursday, .June- -1:z.:...J'oUsh, The HoskIns Village Bo"dMr::~t fn\,~~~a~ ~~~~~~ J!e~~::~ea~~~o;:;:b,o~e~~:~g~~~~ The Wayne City -C6uncil::~ i~';e~~I~
~ mated the height of the traifer C'O_Uft -----m-M~.tIn.sblUg. sau~ag~. trl-lots, broccoh, pmeap.-_: '"session at 7:30 p.m. at City Hall. Board mem- _ ~~~~~t~~~rtP~a~(~~eee~_~~nJ~l~b~~~~~ _. ~~t~~~~n~~l~~~~~· ~~e~~:nt~el:r~;~~
t-- ~ottonwo<Xltobe 102 foot-and---lhc-,- ----Ga~scr_cPost wil-khGld-a fish-fry -pk~--4~:jell~- _ ~~~~~e~:?~i::~~,~~I~u~~~;; A=~~-S!~~~ 3:00 o'clock p.m. Coundrmembers Barclay:-Fuelberth, O'Leary,
k root system to be 62 foot. on Sunday, June 13, It is' free to Friday, June 18: Potluck ScHue"ch, Absent, none, Mary La,,_ Weible P,athe" Sturm,and Wieland: Anorn&9' Pieper:
1; SENI'OR CITIZENS team members and· $3 for others: dinnc~. . Minutes of the April m8~ting were read Jo~n V. AddISO~,·~~~~1~~;e~entative .'"-:~:~~~t~~~~rS~~~~:;t:~ ~~~~c~:~i~~~r The Allcn Senior Citizens held _. They will serve from 4 to 8 p.m. Milk and bread served WIth all and~:~~~~~Ma"en brou9ht up the Anti Back 114 E, 3rd St, . L,ndau,
~: their electi.on of new ~oard mem- The post .lhanks all who helped ~d m~,als. Menus arc subject to Flo Ordinance. Clerk Will have Ordinance ~;l-~~'1 ~E 68787 1wii~~~:~;~_;3.ularmeeting 01 April 27,
J, bers at thel( June-meetmg. Elected donated 10 the event and to Dlclc change. ~~~:~~.nd Will be on June agenda. Wllf be (Pub!. June 11,18,25) The follOWing c1alm~s were aRProved:r- -were Margarettsom~'Sylvia-Whjr-=--Gm'S¥etfer=rorlheuseo-Thispond: COMMUNITY CALENDAR J,m Miller will have Well He-ad P,otect;on 'fAY!lQLL;.28,431,35, !
t ford and Elizabcth, Those.serving BIRTHDA,Y ·.pA,RTY-- .', S, unday, June 13: S.enior Plan drawn up and will be on June agenda, W,II ADOITIONS ANO CORRECTiONS TO
, . be t d Eve'2'JoveTrun.!~.l.Q....mclatorboar::d that - CLAIMS LrsroFXABCH '30 1993- Add
~_ on ~e~~d.=~~ap-~t~:'LakJ---Eran ~_h~_~~.!1!QLCillzcns---held-their- Cl-tluR£·-wafflc -brcakf1ISt, 8 a.ffi.-l ~e~n~~ M;~~;will order Cross Connee- ~~~i~::~:::::~=~~U8~:;t. ~Ior~~~-.O(l;

! Ai1(Jcrsou Bel ry Chapman i ~lla monthly buthday----par-ty-at-the-eentcl p.lil., eel Iter• Mike and Val-~11on Survey Forms to be sent to all residents 01 ing whercand bow each dollar is spenL we- VARIOUS FUNpS·-AS Dick PrOducts
r Isom, Marge Bock and lay member on June 4 with 28--Pfcsent. Birtfiday exotic animal show, their place rn HOS~~:~ Nolan was pr-esent to explain Solid hold this to be a lundamental prlnciple to Company, Se, 134.13:.A T & T, Sa, 18.25;

Robb-Bock---;-A-n-eleetion of officers honorees were Sarah Haglund, Fran Allen. Waste Coalaion. June 28. at the regular Village democratic~t. ~j~~;~l&P~~~~~I~,j~~:. S~~,3~·~.~:7~~f:c~U&-
e, for the board will be held at the Schubert. Ken Anderson, Preston Monday, June'" 14: Allen Boa'dmeetingapubli~hea,;ngwillbeheldon Decke" Inc" Su, 23,66: Bumdy Corporabon,W· -- -Jury mectm!f.--~=-" -:War~ J!!151 Sylvia Whitford. G-alres Ame~icaA Legion and Aux,i1i~y--~i~~~:~i~r:~~;n~~lltjlmi::and-tneproposed - -CARRO"tl----vrtumE; Re;25O:1)o;=eainaitTumber Co., Suo 821.56;

U_ During the cou;;Crl meeting, were fUf!l}shcd by Cl~ir Schubert, !TleeJu"!g. aP,lTt._ __Clericr.eported-sheooAlactea'-N:R-:-&-abot:tt-".- BOARD ~-J!Q£~~~~G_~eb!~Ska ~~:~~~17~3~~~~U;::-~¥;~ __
fl~frpjan. -All appropnate papers-were -re- May 10, 1993 tems, Su, 239.54; Concrete Products Co., Su,
Cf:lved and-s-ennoSycf"Sapytders-i:n-WSyfte, he-- --·--'fhe--B-oard-of--frtlste-e-s-foMhe-:Vmage-ot--------4n~OO::£oopetindus~IiesT-SU-,-705.0e:_eOrp~ -
Will report ~ack. ---: __ Carroll met in regular sesSIon. on the above rate Diversified Services, Re, 6OJJo; Country

Jim Miller reported the problem wllh Jody date noton the twelfth as published because Nursery Lawn Service, Se, 115.77; geco
Linns we.et has been solved. T~e survey re- 01 schedulding conflicts With the published Engineering J?,J,oducts, tnc., Su, 403.97;
port was Inc?rrect. Leonard Marten reported date ..The following members wer,e pre~enl: Demco, ~..u/3"4.07; Diers Fa~m & HomQ_
damage to L,nns carpel fr~m sewer back up. VirginLa Re!bwisch, Terry _DaVIS, Susan Center, Su....455.45; Dugan BUSiness ~orms,

Rev. Carner gave devotions. Secre- chant, Tom a~d Rln~Y_~!1d Sherri Board voted to reimburse Llnns $107.50. Gilmore and .Doug Koestj:lr. AEisent: _Roger _ Suo 942f1;-=Oufton·lainsoA--Gompany,--su,
J!lHLE c~CHQQL...... _ ------taRcand-- tr-eas'urer ~eports We-fe, Peters. Elestiny and Sunday; aB-of Terry B,uggeman WalLpreSem to ask Reikofsklo-9ne 9ue.l-Oan ~ulkosky 01 People 545,46: Executive Copy Systems, Inc" Se,

VacalI~n Bible school was held given. The Aid will,f~mish cookies Laurel; Tracy Schultz of Hubbard; j~~m~I~:~~ ~il~~he~~o~~:~r~~t~~v~~~er::~~t ~e~~~C:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bh:~~~a~~I~~~~~ ~f~~;~::rs~~r~10~:rei~~n~~'cl.~cs~,e'7\~~sgi
at St. P'!ul s Lulheran Church. rural for Bi Ie school children. Cards _ Dale

1
Sharon and Kevin uLLaIIlDlli,.... , beck, . "inu1&Sc1lL-tlle-Aprif1Re&liftg-were-rea~re-&--Associmes;1m::;-Se,1W,~~-

C~JlcOHI. JI:lA~,. ftere--wcnrl-5-" were or hut-ins and the Iowa·, Kelly. Bill and Au-stin ~rry Brugg~man was present to ask and approved. The Clerk; presented the 101- Automotive Service, Se, 25.00; IBM
h Id d Th Of .. permiSSion for Big Ern's and Dad's Place to lowing bills for payment I Corporation, Se, 341.90; Kayton Electric, Inc.,

C I ren atten mg, erne was members who are il ShIelds of Ames. Iowa; and Dcbb sell alcohol on the "'eet July 3rd &4th. Sellin Sa'1dy HaL" """"'" """":",,,,,,,,, ",,' ,,$100,00 Se, 24750,00; Kelly Supply Co" Su, 876,92;
NIl His Creatures Great and Small. The faJI minister dimlGl'--wa£- Sc-nitltz-of lcaure1~ - -- - .. -,~e-acce~",ermlt-a>writtlm~Sctm1Ji'lCll AlreD.";s",, ",,""""'" """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,350,00 Kdz-Davis Company, Su, 725,07; KTCH, Sa,

---:festts Loves-:-:Yun- Mosrpf All." discussed. 'Also discu sed were pro- seconded, all yea, Alice Rohde.... . 140.00 50.00; League of NE Municipalilies, Fe,
__~a~J~sson. was-aboUUlOImaLsto-- jects-accomplistred anllis year ----- -JUI-le--6-. ~ftGmooA- guestS. -ifl- the - H-os~~;~m~~~~~:~~e~~. S_Ur-¥eYS _lor ---=r~~~Pt:·~i· Revenue 3413r-~~~~~~~~~a~::::"d'::;:: ~~~t;
nes m-lhc BIble. ~ _:__,- ,aDd Ibe exccuti-¥0-meet' 'n July. Dwight AIidersQ,n home to help ,eona,d repo'ted 2 people are neady our (_Taxr=-, '"'''' " , ,;"",95,28 ," Monls MaenlniL&-Weldlng,-Su,92AZi NAQA...

On Fnday Penny Johnson VIS, Delores Koch was the hostess, Brooke celebrate'frc-rriflh birthday 01 water. Hawili che~k couplln9s and elbows, PeopieServi<xL""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, ,,615,00 Used Car Guide C"-,, Su, 43,OOJo/ebraska
, d 'h were the Marlen Johnsons of Con- Will gel a bid for dig,glng. Farmers Stale Bank (Loanpymt) .. .u ... 594.04 LibraJYCommisslon, Fe, 24.98; Norfolk Officei He Wit a pet raccoon. On Satur- PIANO RECITAL The following bills were presented: " Ali03 Rohde (SUpphes) I.... .2-:92 EqUipment, ~u, 5!-!!-:~1'#'_ -Nebraska

f." ~~~I~:~:o~~()uc:~~fl~nZ:o C~I:~O H~~~o~':r:~e~:~J~n~~a~~ cMi;:~1n;~~~~d~. :;'~d~~~~;,;~~ ~$=i:, ••••••••••.•·•· ••·.·.·.·.·.·.•.•.••.·.····.·'·••••~: ~E:,~1i~~~~~~9E;~~;: ~:~~~~~Wi.~~4n~;' ~~;~~;z:.;?,~~r' -OIl SWlday lhtr'chitdreiJ I1resented reciian,Iay 28 at the Concord Frce Iryuy LUtt an TlDa. all from Wate,PnxluctsolNebr"" """ ,.".,,89.21 ads, P"per&Con""'~"""""" "" """",:"" 26,54 31.85: 0lcls, I'i_L& Connorry, Ex, 3,61;
i'l a shOrt program during church ser- Church, Wayne. .__._,..!SeiIl'Sl.\lPIY,-" """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9.39---"Aren'-ltation;1nc,=~'-'-:'-, "",,:::,1,320,50-- --Ov,,,head Dom Co, 01 NO,'lotk,Su,-'50,75~ill .ce _ Bomgaars ~ -- ····no.·,· 39.65 Md\and EqUipment <?e.: 57.00 PamIda. Inc., Su, 119.85, Peoples Natural
~, __ _ VI _ S.:- , __ ~~_ '.__~ Students. were Rachgl, Olson.-- 'Wan-dJr Schmidtof Mijomead-----L-.onard Marten, wages"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1,350,00 Wayne County PublIC Pow"" Dist..""""", 2,29.48 Gas, Se, 2,562,74: P,ovidence. Medical
I, Jb"~cl3'fofim--ll1rd----M1Cliaer']{a.kHilrder. Melissa Mann,-Amber Minn, and Sara Schmidt nJ';.....ah~ VIC's Jad< &Engine"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """"""""""",,46,40 Su,,", Gil":""'""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 69.51 Center, Se, 3',182,00: 0,0, Balance Se~ices,
~- -1Jfohm were1fiCteacfier and ass IS d A h H K'S· 'C:.,Y'm Ne. Rural WaIerAsso 50.00 Amotion to pay all bills as presented was Se, 80.00, Reinhardt R~alr, s.@ 9"00 _SaY-=- _

[
f hi' h- . . - a~ _ nt o~¥~~~!!, ~! . tewan, spent June 5 and 6 with Lucille Sexauer co,: -:".. . : .40_00 made by Davis and seco{lded by Koesier . A Mor-Pharmacy~Su~ 1io1; Scott-Hongan Co.,

~_~ __ orJ~re-~ 00__ ,_ w~t__ S!~~t_te~~- Aoam-nartunE, Sarah Knelfl. Kari Olson. Co!perate DIverSified... . 70.00 rolLcalLvQI~_~as _t~ke~ with _~~ pre~~~ vo~~ Su_,__~6.11: ~~T, __Se~_ 17.50; Sears .Comm.
'II - - mg,-IfuRfurgarten teachers-were~uCt1g,MatHino'MeganfullSen:---~-c~M --C-

d
Mr M'r! _ h NP"PD"",:"""'~"""":c,:::::":::::"""""""",,,,,669,75 yes, ,. ' C,-ealt<;em~m!._~?"mentaL..c...._-

.! Marge Rastede d G R d r. an s. a en Jo nson . RonsSe~ .., .~._~~.~m· ..,.,..+5e.Q1 _ Ol:B-BljSfN~fialrman rep?rted -----pr'O~ucllOns-, Su, 32,,gS-i SiOIJ-X- City -I:.-amer
'WI' Wltn tl c h Idr an P . reg teaster. e, ~efreshme~ts-w.ere--sGf--Ve6-fm-..-·-------aoo NIt,~d ~s. D.'~yjghth.ndersOJ1_~!'Bson, E~~~n, O'BrM:n 878.9_5 to t~e Board th~t the n~w well i~ n,ow In full 6USlnBSS, Se. _~83..36;-Spann-Auto-Machine,

__._. _'i _-~ I :en, .-nr,nary acu~r lowmg the-recItat-- --. and Brooke traveled to-the Brian ..JdI1. nJggeman, postage 26.84 _ ~erv~e~_On April 19, 1993 per~lsslo~ to run Su, 232.55; SPrl~t, Se, 137.83;. State Far~ In·
was MarCia Blohm, With two chll- WELFARE CLUB - . . ThelsenBros , ,.. , 77.5B the new well was granted by the state. .~_ sU~~~C~.!!!J.!e~Be,...30..QQ.;State-Natl9nal

I
dren K' t' S II' d R d Johnson home III Columbia, Mo, NortheastNe, Development Dsl.."""""" 300,00 NEW BUSINESS: Oan loikosi<y'ofi'l!Opre msumnceCompany, Re, 614,25: Stale 01 NE-

: TIS I U,Ivan an an. Y Concord W?men's ;tVelfare CILtb for the weekend of May 29. On Pierce Telephone 14.59 S.ervice n:ported to the Boa,rd on.,serVlce p,ro- Dept. of Adm. Services, Se. 385.~0; ~.tate 01
Sullivan were teachers for the JU- met June 2 wlth--LTlcllle Olson as S d . lh "d Rato Rooter.... . 50.50 vlded dunng the month, and serVI03S upcom- NE-Dept. of Health Lab., Se, 70.20, SWImming
nior class of two. 'Mary Rastede h F' b d atur .ay ev.enmg. ey were jOlne Pilger Sand & Gravel .. , 582.20 Ing throughout May and JUne. He reported av- Pool Supply Co., Su, 94.10: T & AService, Su, _

_ c--- ostes~. Ive mem ers answere by Missoun relatives to h61p Tay- Ne. Depr.of Rev., erage dally usage of.\(Jater by gallons; the 78,OO;The£.ollettSottwaraeo..-su.,....+1.~-
I was the an teacher., roll call wilh, "a spring bird we have lor Johnson celebrate his fourth .' April sales tax "" "",',,", """"""" """"" 148,68 hi9hest usage day and the lowest, On May 31 HW, Wilson Company, Su, 298,00: The Trav,
I LUTHERAN CIRCLES seen" Reports were read Motion . AlliedMJtuailns... .. 6,207.00 the back-flo Inspections Will begin. The first e~rs, Fe, 2,410.95; Thompson ElectriC Co.,
~'-- --------en-llCTIrdia Luther n WO-- . .__..' blrthdaY-r-'l:~hIlSoos------rctH-rne~II..... . IUJ .50 week in june pr~ssure tesIing will be done. On Se, 7,962.79; 3- Ammunition &--etrl1ets, S:y,
, C' (. J 3' a . omens was made to send a monetary dona- home Monday. Sellin molloned to accept bills, Miller sec- June 14, surveys on b.ack-flo protection and 347.08' - ile, Su, 39.28; Total Security
~ ~~.met ..~~wlth._Blble study _~lQ_I!.J.Q._Goodwili Camp, A 'invita- M . I,D· fEr, onded, ~II yea. , lead a~d copper detecl10n Will be done. KEEP Serv _: Inc., Fe, 85.50; United Title ~ E~row
i-; from I Cormthlans 7:] -40, Living tion to atten-dA-CTb-t-~·~-.--- ---~~" __E~?~~_._ .._~! g~~~~"~ ~_e I~a Gelliespl~ moved to adjourn meettng, OUT signs have been put up at the lagoon ., ~;408.oo; U.S. West CommunicatIons,
,: lh L'~ A ' ed . ", e e ra e ~SIC Johnson were humce -Stamon--- S-ellih-.eeonMd,ali-yoa: : . --,---,-sile;:ll1<W1usiliRlFO"-lh<RmWennei ,1258$-I:-Weyne-Area-€harnberoIColW
1--__, e 1 e sSlgn , , '---CJOO's-Pce~e-'Feday"-aHhe-thJitei[---(Pearson) of South Sioux City and Janel Bruggeman, 'City Clerk done In conjunction with the Fim De merce, Fe, 25,00; Wayne Auto Parts, Su,

Remmders were given for guest Methodist Church in Dixon on H Id 0 'b f S" C' (pubL June 11) hyd'ant on the come' 01 Mannrng an 18.1l5;.Wayne CouAty-Cle,k, S", 0,25: WEljAe
day at Trjl-ljt~, LuLhsF8n iA Harling- f i5 ; 30 aro elnc o. JQ'IX If)', NOTICE nearthe Ella Fisher property is to be repaIred. Veterinary Clinic, Se, 85.00; Wesco, Su,
Lon 0 J - 10 d Celeb :ulle_ aL:, p.m. was received, Iowa. They also visited in lhe Glen IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE He recommende~ to the B?ard that meters be 6,009.85; Western ~aper & Supply, Inc" Su,

- . n" un~ an a "rate,,- Betty Anderson had the entcr-· Magnuson home. COUNTY, NEBRASKA Installed on the lines of high use water cus- 22.84; Wood Pluml?rng & Heating" Se, 25.0.9;
MUSIC God s People Today at--tlle- tainment and read-"Out In--lhe . M I "ct CI h 'd D tomers" . , WO'd Works, Se, 20,35: lach a,l Co" Re,
United Methodist Church in Dixon Field" "G d H "" e VI~ an ara Pu rmann ~ Estate ot RONALD GREENWALD, e- Amotion to approve the bUilding ~ermll 1,51B.78; Zach Propane Service, Inc .. Su,
on June ]S at 7.30 m -, ,ra~, pa "appy, .~hy Mary Johnson· attended a family ce~~~te No. PR93-16 request of Doug Done, was made by Gilmore 91.BB; Zepp Manufacturing Co., Su, 54:39;

. : p.'. Fathers Boast and Thanksglvmg graduation dinner party on May 29 Notice IS he'reby given that on May 27, and se~onded by DaVIS. Aroll call VOle wa,s Medical Expenses, Re, 1,974.36; Bureau for
Elizabeth Circle met-With Lu- on a Summer Day II The birthday h N M' h ' 9 3' h C C I W C taken wI~h all present votmg yes.. CommunIty & EconomIC Development Fe

dlle Olson as hostess with 10 re- 1 ' .. at t e orma artln orne In 1 9 In t e ounty ourt 0 ayne ounty, Arequest for.approval ofl~e Black Knight 10.00; City of Wayne, Re, 28,431.35; Flex~mp
E ,- l? s?ng was sung for LUCille. as her Wagner, S.D. It was to honor grad- ~~b;~~~~ ~3~~~~~~,e~:b:::~:\:~~;~s:~~ catering a wedding dance Wllh, alcohol was Benefit Account, Fe, 2,016.47; Fortis Benefits,

sent. velma Johnson. Jed the ~Ible birthday was·that day. She served a uates Cory Martin and Andrea Buss. appointed by the Court as Personal Repre. approved. A twenty-four hour liquor license Re, 893.20; ICMA ~e!iremenl Trust, Re,
study. The Carlson sisters will be lunch of birthday cake strawberries B th d h·Id· f CI sentative of the Estate. from the s~le was approved 0 1,007.58; Ingram Distribution Group, Inc., Su,
theJul ho tEl· b thC· I· '. 0 are gran c I ren 0 ara C dt f th· E ttl n th AmOllontoa~Journwasmadeby aVIs 505,70; John Day Company, SU,35.19; Koplin

. y s esses. Iza e IfC e ·and Ice cream. Puhrn'lann's sister. Esther and Art c1aim~eW:l~r~i~ Co~;t o~ ~reb;~r~ A~~uste~~ and se.9?nded by Koeste~. A roll call vote was Auto Supply, Su, 90.41; NE Department of
has the June WELCA program on A potluck lunch will be held Mach of Wa ner S D 1993, takenw,th all p,esent votln9 yes, Next ,e9uta, Revenue,Tx, 1,073,06:,l'lebraska Notary As,

.June 17. July 7 al the Senior Center in g ".' . (s) Pearla A. Benjamin meeling, WIll-be ~n June 16, 1993, at the sodation, Fe, 43.80; Postmaster, Su, 371.71;
Phoebe C' I . h . - MI:. and Mrs. Keith Enckson of Clerk of the County COurt Carroll library beginning at 7:30 P.M. Slate National Bank, Tx, 9,192,51; The New

. ICC e mel WI.t Dons Concord. Wayne and Denise Tiedgen of Lin- Duane W. Schroeder Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman Sioux City Iron Co., Su, 65.74; Woodmen Acd-
Fr~dnckso"as host~ss wah seven ,coin were in St. Louis, Mo, May Auorney lor Appllcanl STATE OF NEBRA:~~e C, RO~de, Clerk dent &Lile Co" Re, 10.255:05,
members present. Nma Carlson led _ ,A celebration was given at,the 27.30 to attend Michael' Erickson's 11,0 Wesl 2nd ) L"ll,~~~u2x~I::ryW~~p~~0~~~med as Ame,ican
lhe BIble study. SuzIe Johnson WIll Gary and, DIXIe Cadwallader home graduation from Concordia Lulheran ~~~~e3~5':2~:~87 COUNT)' OF WAYNE I The special designated liqum permits lor
belheJuly I hostess, in Concord to honor their grandson Sem'· 0 S d th " d (Publ.June4,",'8) I . Mr,B'spub,TheBlackKn,ght,andtheVet'sDo ·C· I·d·d t Z h ' mary. n un ay ey jome 2d I,the underslgned,Clerk for the Village of Club were approved'

~cas _Ir.c:: ~_"~_~ mee~ _ a~ __~_~h?mas~_??~~ Ap~~~ __!_~:__TQmTiedge.n and Children and Scott Ips Car:oll, N.ebr~?ka ~~[eb)'_ceItlfy_tbaLaJLa~-.1be-- -- -Courrciholeoto sel public information
-L-WML MRET-S Guests mcluaeanls parents. Shane Erickson of Lincoln in th M k NOTICE OF'INCORPORATION subleclS ,n.eluded 'n the above pmceed,~gs hearing dales on pmpos~d Sidewalk 1m,

St. Paul LWML Concord met d A . h·· -H I • P _. e ar Notice ·1$ hereby ijiven that the under, were contained In the agenda for the meeting provem~nt projects prior to taking any action
- th h - h ---M-" 2 .' . - an my, IS Sister, a ey, atty Carlson ~home III Omaha to help Signed has formed a corporation under the of May 10, 1993 .ke,pt con·tinually curre~t and on creation of sidewalk improvement distriCts.
at e ~ urc on ay 7 with SIX Hey<don Of Newcastle; Kathryn Erfcka' Carlson celebrate her 13th Nebraska Non-profit Corporation Act. available for public In.s~ectlo~'8t the of,flce of OouncU-vO-ted---to-send notices to all prop-
members and Rev. Carner presenL Crawford of Concord' Karen Mer- b'rthda . 1. The name of tne cor-poralion is Word of the Clerk; that such SUbjects were contalned.1n arty owners of record of the intention to create

, .1 y. Life New Beginnings Mini5lries, Inc. the a.genda ~or at least twenty.four hours pr~or a sidewalk improvement district pnor 10 the
..-/ 2. The address of the Initial registered of- to said meetIng; that the minutes of the ChaJr- publicinfolmation hearing.

flce is P.O. Box 9a, Hoskins, Wayne County, man and Board o~ Trustees for the~~lliage of Public information hearings were set lor
NebrasK.a. , __ Carroll we~!U!l_~I!lliD..l9.!:rD_~rrd~~_all.abl.e.JOL.--May-----t_Hh ---en--trnt--·-proP'0S6d---re
-' 3~"The·purposesfor wFlicn the corporii'ilon .puonc inspection Within t~n w~lng ..da~s and.. n:tovallrep!acement-sidewaJk-djsrriet and tm.

IS organized are: - --- prior fo the ,.next convened meeting of said~ the proposed new placemenl sidewalk district.
~a. To·estabhsh a Qelive~ance and Ti:.airllng.._.body, . __,~ _, _. _.._By-consensus,_direoted the-City·Allorney-

Center for ministers and workers IN WITNESS WHEREOF Ihave hereunto to amend the wordIng of section 8~211 of
lhanked the group for helping 'Y ith nie Jenkins of Sehaller, Iowa. She throughout th& world, with ~h~ he~d- set my hand t~s 21st day of May, 1993. Wayne City Code to exclMe additlons,

PRESB YTEIU AN WOMEN the annual ice cream soCial that was graduated from Schaller Crestland ~~~r~~~~j~~~~~~~:~e~~nl~~;:I~s~ (SEAL) lice C. Rqhd8, Village Clerk ~~~~~~~ remodehng, etc... as it relates to
The Presbyterj~n Women met held on May 30, She also lhanked High School:-She was a memoer of Neb,aska,., - (Publ. June 11) , Meeb~g adjoumedat9:14 P,M, ,

June 2 atthe church, Six members. Jawce Morr;£..,fof,::planring more the Senior National Honor Society, b, To teaen and issue ce"illcates 10' those THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Pastor Gail Axen and lhree guests. flow,ers in front of the church, Attending from the, Carroll area ~;;~"t:~:~~~:~te~OmPletecourses IN THE COU~fyTlg~URT OF WAYNE ATTES~, Sy: Mayor
DQmthy Rees of Carrollr Bonnie Tillie Jones lead the least coin ser- were her l\randparents. Meurd Lu- ~ _=",_ Tqcteach..J?!~,ach_~n!Lgudy, the teach- COUNTY, NEBRASKA" City Clork
(J)wens of Grand Island ana"Rulh vIce on partnership. cillt::TeiilGiIs; au'iliS' arid' uil--cles. Mr. in9S o(Christ. .." Estate 01 Bef}'I-Harvey Deceased,

/[udwig ofChattanQoga. Tenu.. were-_ Jackie Owcns reporleJLthat lhC---c- alld'Mrs. Doug Jenkins l!lIJtSI!aYm.... d, Io advancemembershlp ih..t'5'iSicye; Estate No, PR93,21 '

present:JoA"I1....O~~.<>nducte<!_ qUIlt lhe group had !'lade to s(:!!d to __ lvIc ..!lEd' ~-'s,'Todd_"-enl<ins and---;J~I~~~~ii~,;"S:;~C~1Jt:_~~~%ii~~~~~:- - --'~~HE-CO~~~~;;-WA~~E
---lhe1ruSmess meeting and read an ~w YOfIClUiS been sent. Jilpice Gregle~ns.. -- --=:...=----=::--:-.-----....=--~A(I~eting-scheduted"1e1ij:110US Neb!aska, the Reglslra~ Issued a wr.ltten C~NTY,NEaRASKA .

article eiJFded---"t=\ '[-_p I ".~lOO__the-lessUJf<)--1r.rP---CUlVlMlJNITy· CALENDAR .e,v,ces and to por!orm.llN.worl<oJ a S1atemen~HnlormaH'roba'""llhe W,lt ot - ESTATE OF PAUL J, SiEvERS, Oeceased
• __~=.s- ~J.lle - CflIte;-'"': . - -- - .n "e a. .....--_._- New Testament church.. sald Decedent and that Donald Harvey, whose Case No: PR93-22

- -whieffiol~a relI.red man who tlent, ~a~r,fu1 and-Lovmg, bas~ ..Friday, June. 11: Bo~s b~1l I~ To schedule,Sunday School se~ces. address is B203 ,~eb SlUart Roa~, Potomac, Notice is hereby given th~( on June 1,
made kaleidoscopes and game lhem on scnl'tures fro'm James The game, home ,:WIth BosklAs 7 g, To_perlomull1iecessary.!uncllons ,e- MD 20854,was ,nlo,mally appOinted by the 1993 In the County Courl 01 Wayne COunty
.----.... . ",-. . ' t, , qulredf6rano!l.denomlnatlona.l..@ll- ~istraf-as:J~efsonat-=Represeb:tative-oflbe-----N bt-k -th--R' . I:fl1.-;:-~-'

~9 chlI~en mthe hospnals and h~ _ n;-eepng __was ~~I~~~Et~. :~~!~ -t~~__ p~~,~o_gaI)les.- _ __ .. .- -g1~us:-o-r~ramzatTon,-ana tOCfo-:any=all -. _Estate~~ ~ , s~t;~~n~'o~~:b~u~f~wm:~ /
--!s-8f)-years-old~~-;--'.~-··-- ~. -----smgm~ tne-~ng, Blessed As~ Monday,. June 14: Semor thl~qS. necessary to acc~mpllsh the Creditors of this Est~!~~~!..-file_thelr said Deceased and that Barbara-c-Sievers-

n;- T.....he~mwinutes--WelC-read-by-Etta surance, II accompanied----by-'Fi-l-He------Gitizens·,--tp;rn:-;cfire rrall;LCatroll; - rehgl~.uS .purposes-I~f-'~hICh the ~r· claims wlm thiS courtCinor before Augus~ 6. whose address is RR 2, Way'ne, Nebralka
n- _ . .' .... . J. ., ,". _.. _----" ~r~ti_~~~:&!t~_~thlfl the meaning 1993, or be forever barred. All persons haVing 6B787 has .been appointed 'Personal Reprs-

Fisher an~ Jamce'~omS--gave the ones. - ~ Cr-aft-Gl.y.b,-meet-d~wnlowrr;-6:i5 OTSaClion 501 (c) aftha Internal ~ev- a financial or prope~ty i~ter~st in said eslate sentati.'lft...Of.tb.i.S-esta~._Creditorsof--this-estattr
~~.a~urer'.S" .~epoTl.~1Q,A~1I1,-~~~ens_-;-:--~T~~-~IL~XL-me_el~9g ~ilL;be.:---::=Jl.m .• -1O g~~~ovie. _- _ _-=--- :~~;~~~~-:=~e may from tlme--~m:aY~d@f~j)f w1ii~e -notice of any orde~ or mU31 file their claims with this Court on or be-

~ednes~ay, June 16 With E~ua Wt:dnesday, June. ~6: Happy 4. The Co.rpo~ation shall have no .slock. filing pertaining to sa(~)~~=~la A=---~nJamln fore A~~st 4, or,~-~~);';_!I~~B.nJam1n-
~1".!§be.r-a!Lho.s.l&SS..andJheJessolbon~~WOfkers.--Nor_ma.-Ilav~ost€>8S;·' 5, The-".IllJlI01lC8,of..lbeoCOrpo<atIORd..pe..~ '--~orR-ort".-c<mnty-c-ourr---- - Clert<olth. Ccounty Court

Jackie Owen~, Presbyterian'Wome~...J!tuL_petual. The affalrs,of the Corpomtion shall b-,,-_ Kopnetil M. Olde, N... 13131 lluane W, Scilro.der .,37,S
~,GR-A-h1:l.AT'I.ON--~~-~·~-~ ~-.-,~>- - -'.- condtJc.!ed:l>y-a-ll~Ol."'o11JiieClors,Preslifenl' __ ~~LPI.",,-,-& ~.o,n!!.oll}' n_ .Allof!Uly_la<,Appn....t--
-' U ,Cr ----- , E1sher_hostess;"t,.ball--and.gtrls_ball -'Jice-p",,,dent,SecreJl1ryoodT,.easurer, ~ P.o..-So.427" '110 Wool-2nd'

---Qn-May 30-, an-o~n.house W~ , at '''HtJskins, --~:30-"p;m" ttiree-- _ c:'..Wc:lI!!HIF L1FE_ ~~~~~~~~~NI~G~ n Wayn., NE 88787 Weyno, Nebreoke 68787
--, held. for the' gra<LuaElln ofValene, _gam!,~;_w,J)-,nens_softball. Carroll -' -- (PubL June 11,'18, 25) (402), 375·3585 (Pub!. June 4,11,18) (492) 375·2080 (PIb!.Juno 4,1', 18L

;--'-o7--'~~'=' ==--=..~" ..:1'enl?ns, <Ia..llgfitc;rof GlI!'Y.mfdCon, ~il..la~sG..!l1atna!!e at_WilYne, l.p,m._____ _a.d;PS '.---C7 - ·-~'··-.61:1ips - ----- - - . - 2c:Ilp.

Allfm-News ~_---:.. -:--:- --=-~;......,.....~ --=__"=;;;;...;;;;;..~
Mrs, Ken Linafelter .

~5-2403 ' ,,' ~re-ma~~~for-tfLe-Wfle:=-.£amI=JaMslm.PrnIi~-:JT!i!fCTJm-1Ill<[~-rue~'!.ay,,June 15: Dixon a brunch honoring-M';'.lyn-Rethon-' Allen-area.1~eyare-hol\~-guests
~c--~"-'4'REICINVE!'IT01H'_ - -- --jjrcakfust;wJUch-Will benilld at lhe Nola POlter, LoYZ!a Carpenter fur- Coull.t}'.t!,s~oncal Socletv'!C!'tmg. her binhfl~v ,- pf, <::lif!o404-PonnacSWlirig-cin--

ev s n. orester from enreroll"'Stfnllay,Tijile 'TT'lISlFedice cream, TOOse _willfTuije=r.31J p.m•• museum~ AIICn: Mr, liiid, Mrs. Virga Green of Allen. ' ,
lhe Northeast Nebraska Experimen- birthdays WIll be hosting and fur- Tnursday. June 17: Legal Orangedale, Calif. and the Victor I Mr. and Mrs, Norman Peterson
tal SlJfflon-;-w3s'1UiJc-"in Allerno" Man fwm South Sioux Cily and nishing_cakes_for_the July 2 birth- AId representative, Semor CIUzens Green family of7\:lIerrWerc--~--of-i>ult Orch,~r(J, Wasil. VIsited

1J;-,~-c-rt,wT!"r"'lif-;f,yiil.-U--e, assisted by lhe lhe Senior Citizens will be serving, day party, Center, 10 a.m.; Martinsburg rial Day supper guesls of Grace TWlia Ogle and _'?I~dell Emry~ _
Allen Tree Board members were to Plans are also to ive :t'.JIy~..craI-,"-E;illQ.r~LAND--AlJXlLIAR:v-,-_Q.asser....£ost-V-I'W---and-Aux-iharY--6reCTr.GtlltOe-GreenaiiiIVie-tDranCr -- SaturaaY"No.:man is the son of

e a tree mventoryin AlIen,..I!!iL ag~of..gt:,()Cerie~~lI~..s are~ed '=' Th~'A!lJ:I1~erican.L<,gIonallct....... meetmg, 8 p.m.,rv1.artin~burg ':Gflarlene-Green and family joined Hluoldaml#lla-J>eterson, formerly
isoeiiJg'oone to-rffi{fQut~thenjjm--- tu-SIglr-upwtlfi,oanfiCRallrf,ceil-" t;:uxlhary wrrroe meetmg Monday communuy hall, " family members at a cQOkout Sun· ofthIs area.

:' ber and ki'nds of trees in town, de- ter director. -- -- -- -" - evening, .June-:I-zt-fdrlh-e.rJulw---- ,-M.. and--MIs:-Pete JCl,lsenof-- day,cvening-in,lhe Cleone-Neilson- Memorial ~eekend visitors in
,I', cide which trees need some type of FISHING CONTEST business meetings. The timeis'8 Denver. ,S:olo,_--",e."l:.~S!1tlJl'day--lt9IllI'...i!L,SouthSioux CiIT;n' \he Eleanor---ElIi~eI-ec,Mh~=
I:: l'!ainten~nce'and dgt@rmin~----Winners-of-thc-kidsiTshingcon- p.iII. fut--mc-:-su-I1TIfier months and----evcnID~VISitors of Eleanor Ellis. honor __of Mr., .and Mrs, Virgil and Mrs. Dennis Ellis and family of

r--' kinds onrees should be planted 'in test at the ,Gasser VFW Post event 'will be held at the Senior Citizens Ard'th-blDafeIter---ftftd-Borjs -Green.' -, ,---' ---- _,IAIIDn;Towa. Mis. Merhn Schulz,or
t:' the future. ' held June 6 and receiving "eating Center. S'ervlng commiltcc'fonhis Linafelter were'-among"guests- in 'Boug and-Gail Folsom of Wakefield and J,ack Ellis of Shel·
,',' During lhe last month of school. out certificates" were--tbe teams of'" meeting--will be Pauline Karlberg' SIOUX City on Monday morning at Prescott. Ariz, are visiting in the don, Iowa,
i'~ _ element,,(y .classes took nature Pete Brown of Wakefield to Eunie and Delores Koch.
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WANTED SERVICES HELP WANTED

\.

i

R.eplon IV is an .eaual opportunity-emplover,

€LASSIFJEI)l)EADBlNES'
lOAM. MONDAY FOR TUESIJAYPAPER
H~A.M.THURSDAYFORFRJI)A-XPAPE:1t

COLLECTION
EXPERIENCE

If you have solid credit
,card-Collection expHience,
a..pw>ten-perf-ormancecrec6riJ-
and a strong desire to e)«el,
1st Financial Bank South
Dakota may be interested in
you. Use of auto dialer or
CRT terminal helpful.
Come grow with us at our
Dakota Dunes facility,
Interested, qualified candi
dates should call Jeff Miles
at 605-232-3058.

1st Financial Bank
~-~-SouthDakota--

Member FDIC EOE M/F

-----------------

WANTED: °Oental assistant and
receptionist. 4 '112 days per week
Experience preferred, but wilt train the
right 'per-son, Please send inqviries to
The-Wayoe Herald, -1"O-2GJ<-lOI)·-w"",_--I--
NE 68787 In I I x4

G• R• GE SALE.:... 935_MaU>-Strae.t,
Wayne, garage off atley, Saturday, June
12, rain or shine: 8:00 - 2:00 p.l'J1. nCJY
early sales. Clot~es - ladies larg~ 10-12
sizes: infants - boy; kids 12-14~16 boys
shirts and coats: mens mad tops and
bottoms~ shoes, desk, twin size
headboard & frame: chair; dishes; toys
All cl-othing' .,j-n good condition. No
checks. Jnl1

GIANT RUMMAGE Saturday, June 12,
8 a.m. -2 p.m. Sacred Heart School GYrh
Emerson, NE, Jn8t2

GARAGE SAL~: 505 Maple, Wakeliela
June 11.& l-2-,-9·a.m.~4 p.m,: motorcycle,
liTe.s• .hJ.1nltUr.~,.-G1o'h.eL&..mi-sc-:- _ Jn8t2

FOR ~ENT: 1 bedroom apt. in
Wakefield. Sto'ile, refrigerator induded,
all.: -utiJitifts ..~~!fgQt electri~i!y

~-~References-. ~nq, de-pOSit requ;red~---Cail-=

287-2027 aher 6 p,m Jn8t2

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a
-~Gullit'lan--:--Renfal' Se-l-tener~of---Drinking--

System Call 371-5950 for details My25

FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom house Call
'701-838-2229 or 375-2242 Jn812

PERSONAL

LICENSED Day Care provider has
openings on family child care, food
program, first aid and CP~ certifieD,
home type atmosphere Can 375-5607,
ask for Tammy. Jn11t2

WilL 00 custom drilling with John
Deere 750 No Till Dnll. 256-3878, Jn11t2

WILL 09 babysitting. in ,YOt9F<. home
evenings, 15 yr old" excel1ent wit.h
newborns and. s'mall children
R~ferences ~v_ailabje upon request.".C_all

''5135-4590 .. Jn4t4

FOR SALE

ELDERLY CARE_ I, am an elderly PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT- EARN EXTRA CASH: Two hours per MOTEL MANAGERS at·the Rath Inn 1-
person in Em-erson, NE. Wanting to share ING: Bats, ,birds, snakes, mice, rats, night unloading and maintenancing 29 Sioux City Airport exit Sergeant· 81uff, MANAGEMENT" POSlmlO-N- AVAILABLE
my home with on_e9J tw9..9Jlli>Le.lderlY cocl<roaches._Ueas, Baxelde<---bugs, trucks, Call Mike, 605-582'07'24'c IA--Position nowopen-,"malUreclivecin ' . . ,- '-a-- --, - .. . .
people I receive 24 hour emergency bees, etc Local reler~nces 0 & 0 Pest Wakelleld. .Jnl1l2 couple or persons must be Willing to RegionlV Services - Wayne has an immediate opening
service 3 meals a..da¥-4re...prepar.ed1o.r:__.GoOlrol. cal.L6O..5--:..5.6.5..::.3..1fLLm...7J2:.2.Z7..:- .~============~----,r""eloCate- immediately S~es-to~=' .
me In my hom~ Anq vanous people are 5148 anytime. tl ~J Rath Inc, 206 East Ene, M,ssoun -foTfU1J:fim(i-'ReSfdenlT6T'f\.7[onager, Dulieslncludo-Ove{srgnr
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, &hOI' and Valley, IA 51555. Jn4t4 of four residential settings which serve persons with devel~

transport me for visits,to my doctor or for VANN'S Floor ServIce & Genera! Cle",a"n-~';~~~~~~""""""""""""~~;:;::;::;:;;;;=;~~~=C-;::::=i::-,,-,::=-==:c;-=c,--If-o.p.!:oenfol-,-dlsabillti@£,hjrjng/training/s~IB----e+I'ElG1I--1-
sseiaJ elubs. If IOu aie eldeily diid lIeed GARAGE SALE: Lots of nice items, RilEY'S PUB is looking tor a cocktail t ' t
help 6r companionship, please call 695- lng, stnpping, waxing, malnlenance Of- lurniture 101 I Sunnyview Drive waitress and lemale bartender, Apply in care s aff. partiCIPating in inter-disciplinary planning mee -
2414 S15tl ~:':~~li~~~~~r~le~9~_~'8ggmmercial ";;od Saturday, June 12, 8 a.m. _?? Jn8t2 p~rson. Contact Doug at 113 So Main ings and wliting educational plans. Applicants with a Bach-

Jn8t2 elor's degree in human services, social work, business ad-
GARAGE SALE': (15' famil1es) -.------------- ministration or related fiald will recoive first considCJDti~

V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles, Saturday, June 12, 8 a.m. ,1.pm, at. WI consldeTunderg' raduates wifh approp'[iate experi-
odd jobs Carpet & vinyl insmlta'tto'rT. ~75~ Wayne._"Ele_m~nt~_ry Scho~l gy~, CI~!i~
4800 -IF - O-aoolt, kitc~enware, WOK, bassinet and encifHOi.Jrs:mus! be flexible" withfTequen! evenings and

lots of niisc, SponMredby -Wayne some wceI<.B_m:rr[O-ur$,~Sarmiodposiflonp.ays·S 15.516,W~fG:

County WcimEfn-ofroday 'J1i8l2 ';~U'TE-----D-R-IV-ER:---~~kin~~~~k st.oll. with a one yoar probationary period. Closing dote for
\lfes', experienced.driver preferred applications will be Wednesday, June 30th,
Wakelield, Call Mike 605-5826724

Jnl1t2 Send resurfJe to:

Kim Kanitz, Area Director
Region IV Sorvices

PO, Box 97

2091/2 South Main St,

'Woyne:NE MTf37
Phone 375-4884

SIl'l~~rFSMOKING"proles
sionaHs-tooking tOr'srrratt;-Glean,---reason-:
able apartment. Available July or August.
Call or'leave.a message, 379-9111

Jn1t4

FOR SAl:.~:" 'IHe rem mount cultivator
Set up for, no tilt. Calt 635-2168 Jn8t2

WANTED: Lawn i1i'owing jobs, Will mUlch
or bag-and haul, tree estimates. Catt Rod
al 375-574 I Jnl1-TF

HOME FOR SAl:E by owner. 2-plus2
bedrooms, -ranch-style, central air-, new
parnt and roof, new ca~peting, ni?e
locafion, Call 375-4290 affe(,5:.:)0 p,m., -------:...---......c.

weekdays __ ." MY28tlStngle&PYe{/nant? -_

FOR !!Al-E<-·Early-Amencan pedestal You don't have to go it alone.
t~"f:l~, hu!ch, cQn~ole stereo,. console TV --W' h e=--t h 1_
nJg'hts~-n)"ffO"relr.rst1'cumpactor~"""--' ere .ar ?- e~_ ,
apt size_electric range; 110-.window--air No fees LcnnfJdentlaJ counseltng
conditioner; portable diswasher; corner State wide - since 1893
desk: dresser; mise 256-9418, 307
West 2nd, Laurel Jn8t2 Nebraska Children's

-'l1ome SOCiety
CENTENNIAL DRESS. Girls size 14 I
Lad,es s,ze 5 $20 aBO Leave Teri Wendel

_mesSaga..CaJJ..:5B..t2.37.L __- _'JnEt2.:..... f---t9~ckiLaOO-Suite:-W-:l---
Norfolk, NE 379-3378

WANTED TO RENT: Large 4"bedroom
house needed Aug. 1. 30 mile radius of
WinnebagQ.. School teachB-!.. -Call 402~
826-4643, ,j,n8t4

_~ WANTED: 2..bedroonLaPar:tm.e..O.LiCl_~ent
lor lamily of two, Call 712-274-7632
collect - Jn8t2

FOR SALE: Used Clarinet Top
condition, Call afternoons. 375~5357

Jn11t2

STRAWBERRIES For Sale PIC~ your
self or delivered, Calt between 6~8 a.m.,
286-4010 Jn11t2

2-story, 3-be-groom, newly
remodeled, ncwfurnJce
wi.th· c.entral air, new ap.
plianc:es, new carpet:-Sell
er highly motivated.

Caf! Wakefield
287-2767

TO GIVE AWAY

____ ~SAI E· vamal:la-mmoFGYGk:-,m _>

S2 ~!1'~W-~-O-'.~j:ust'.'h:ad~ttp';"" 'mint·-
cOAdition.-Calr 375-318~:. Jn11f2

THANK YOU
I' 0 LIKE' TO thank the ambulance
crew, the doctors and nurses and Dennis
Spangler for staying by my side during
our acCiden.t May 23rd and a very special
thanks to my {amily and fr.iends for
helping me laok in the mirror again. Jenni.~

:',.,P@Tsi!n-:::=:- c. .----.-- -~ .Jnn-

I.' WOULD .lIke to ihank' those ,.who
he~ped us on our accident on·May-23rd,
especially tho:s.e who found us, the
hospital stan, the class of '93 tor your
support; ·my family tor being there and to
Dennis Spangler tor watching over Jenni
and Ryan. Chris Hammer Jn11

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy Blazer 4x4,
good shape~38~6_ Jn8t2

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, close to
college, Call 375-3835 Jn1l4

BIKE FOR SALE: Like new 26-m., .1Q
speed, Huffy, red and black mountain ~

-------mke"$fT~1-':lT5,2053~ -Jn11t2 --:~-I...::>..IJ" r-

"FOR' SALE: Anens self-propelled
"'~dulj'iawrrmower;-5--ho-\'\liseonsi=

engine-:-CaU Pat Gross, 375-11-30.
Jnl1l2

JOUR HEARTFELT thanks to everyone
/. wb..o extended theIr kind expressIons of

~"',..- -- -- - -Sympatt:l~dJJ.rjng our recenLloss, Tne.__
~ Family of Dorothy Parenti_ . JnU

I I W/lNT to thank everyone who made
l.i-,-- -.._.---8elh-bir1hdaysovery s!",cial, Thanks for
fli'f- the phone calls, cards, tflose who

vjsit~Q.. gifts and flow~rs Your
-thoughtfUlness ,is gieatlycapprec;ated

AgneS Pleil. Jnl1

Iy.lQU,L,D like to 1hank all my Smart set
patrons for their,'support, under&ta~jng,

~- --pa\ronage-1he-!ast-1lrreeyears--and"for-.._
--~ttpporting.--me <;luring this-change~-See-

yoo at Pat's Beauty Salon, 305 Pearl,
_ Wayn"..•Phone ..c3Z5-27eO·fot an

:;- ·---~;:f~~~-=~":-..~t('_:::3fuF:-

GIVE AWAY: Grey mother cat and two,
new born kittens, one week old. Also two
half grown cats, two brown tiger stripes_
All are tame and titter trained. Cal·1
Winside, 286-4504 to see My21t7

FO"R SALE: A. Wh~rlpool wa~h~r and
dryer, $150 a piece Will selt se·perately

___ Contact375-5207__ ......"Jol.lt2


